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i MONTREAL 'C P -1 Y e  Ca-'
Eattiaii Pd-cO;,; l:>.igv,(r ! te a \- 
Crgit-Ii,, 5') -A -i! a \  f.\A f
de^i'CA;. *»<is bcL'fi.iig S'.neie 
fre.ta Nô  2 ho’id toda>. ho-^ii 
’ feftfcr fife  had deitroyed a cargo 
i4  lO.-.;si.an V4utd and uasie t& l- OTTAWA «CP» — Defenc*|f9,lOO,«» contract was awaidest
'.'-'ft. ; Mirustei UcUyer ladicatM l icwj ui tie HaciUan.1 A irc i aft of
T;--e «.',se * * »  t'fvaght wv.ter day ha v. *ni» to sc?»v the ; CaRada I isujteit S*»t I'wtniu for 
C'vi'Uvl at'ef a A'SSrtt tool ■ e:<;!d • O'o;*, 'SJM OOd W  {'.avai a i'foi.dylH* dl vL'd
f ith t  i'>- i'JTVWii »!kS the ■ ti'-gate i'fogroRS iKiUah'v; bv the 
lU lt ir  At the ■ h'! n Cl got rJh*v,ctd t-> gAe hiRS 
hf.ght ct the ta fih -. n  ftic s K h  kko ti ly  !na!:j-.<ct.cie 12
f>ss:T,:y 1 o»M ga'iheij t>i :cA'vti.ei v l h ta  'wcsi».r;i 
W itt- 2 ;o,.;-..;e ihto the fie feiro t ih trd  l*rf.-rc the
-i.g h-.-i iirfr!;ee  co;;'ijr,;tttr
Tt.ice J'.jch'.fcn ita'i.i..::,g ta  a ’“hat ir-o ft tf»n :i.* j!t euc ia ft
Ls lta  ro-'.er wete iiijo tw l when.''**^ cb*ti.iit\l to catry at 
a w.arh let gf>. knockusg ih ca tn e a n  (fte g.tw-m an army bn- 
to the iteck. lY-.ev 'aere re - 'i^ d * ' srvT that he 'vcill reject 
'eaied after tteatn'.er.t in hoc-: the HCAE's protaisnl fo r acqui- 
ho-'ih.-il Sec era! fifttr.en  w ie  >■' Ri'-’n <*f t’tc.re € P -IM  Jow-kvcl
OM'con:.e be tm ole . JiuOear je t tim bers.
T ijf  tijgUoat was s'a.mmoned M r. He’ ty tr , m his f ir r t  ins* 
when the shsj.h hut! W caine K-r i'*>!iry tja e c li since he fas-
ahit til! ratelied ti) b o f j ' orneii l!:e
r i i i M . i J *  ro iJ C Y  m :\T E W
i k h ' r r  i* id  hr hO;irj ec- 
<’ijv;n< (,ei rc ;-t i! 'g  atv-;»=ns ojie. 
JcAts Wi-1 In; list.efi ' w.ltolj a 
!c.i WctiiS " Aftc'i t i . j t ,  iS f 'c lr  
era! le-. lea el f - ta ic  i*;<Lt'y 
wo..ld s ia it 
H e sa id  he u  “ to i j- r ' id r ra U y  
Cur.cti'f'srit”  atXi'.it the ctfectite . 
cess el the Iru r CE-Uif sfjuad- 
rMis to !.>e based ift Eran.t;e 
ra-i-c h'iai'ici- cii»3 riot alliJiA' 
Amei scaiM liUciear was heads on
!U'i' t r i l i t u l )  ,
■\Ve ifstel:-,! to Jrvlew caie-




Industrial Probe Group 
Urged by UBC Professor
Home-Made Plane 
Set For Next Leg
Whoopin' It Up 
At Barkervillel





Verslty of 15 C ; ; “ h
»-jggcsted .1 ;-»ern;-tnf 
In a l Inquiry comtv; 
tip  to promote cui-
»uitatiun. fact-fin.iiiig  ..iaI ca- 
change* of inforriiuti-.a t« t-.sci-n 
labor and ntanaxmsent in the 
provincial iun il’er industry. .
Dr. S. M. Janiifsos,. ua fcom 
onitc.s profesMjr at L'HC. toll! a 
lalAtr • ip.anagfntcnt coii'crer.cc 
Wedncsdav ,t survev of 11 
countries has diovvn ium licr as 
one of the m o 't ;tnkc-prone in-; 
duAtnrs, j
In B.C.. he .-ai l. ’ . nc koI- 
the (litdmct unvircj.-ion liia t 
there** a Ncrinu-. tack of o ffrc-' 
live  coniinuniiM tiiiii betwei'n 
reprcscntativi'". of the liitorna- 
tional Wtxxlvvoikrs of America 
and niujor em p lo 'c r p,toa|.-."
‘Negotiatiijn* ovi r now agu'o- 
ments apin-ar to be ounduoled, 
at coniidera lib  mure tii.iri 
a rm ’-s length and tlu t'o’ ; oitoii 
Inability to iu'.rre on basic lact^.
In a large la iit thi 1 l. due to 
ncrioiis liin ita tion ia ta ti-tica l 
data nUmt t!ie hiU'.bi r indu'trv
Plea To Pearson 
On Ship Boycott
TOnONTO (C P i-T lio  pre.si- , 
dent of Upper l ake: Sliippmg ’
Limited appealed \Vedne-.da>' to'
Prime Mini lei I ’e a r - o n  to net 
against n bovcoit l>\ ila inter- 
nuttoiiul laingsliui enu U S A'.so- 
clatlon of ii Canadian hi|) ui 
Ctilcago.
Prc-siclenl .laeti I.o ilc li said in 
a telegram that, (b",pi!e a teni- 
ponirv Injunction oiM.iined tiy 
the National l.atxn ib i. it io ii.
Hoard In the t ' l i i t i  d States, the 
txiyeolt ngainst tlie Howard 1.
Sluiw Is eontlnnlnp,. 'I'lie vessel 
has been In Chiengo :.ince A |nil 
22
" I t  doe,s not niifieai that Ihe 
II,A  w ill tnii'k down from It.s 
unlawful |«)s|tlon In tin' foresee­
able fu tu re ," the telegram .said, atxait
M l -  . ! h r
Anti-Castroites 
Slew 12 Russians
M IAM I, Fla (AIM- C uerill- 
las inlniNl a hlghwav and Idew 
tip two trucks eart viitg Hus lnn 
troot's In eastern Cuba, iin aiitl- 
Cii'dro exile Kiouji le iio ite il to 
dnv
Twelve Itils-.ioiis were Killed, 
mild the Itevolutlonai'. l!|iltv  
Mo\ emeni 
"Our men. w.utiiut In am- 
b in li, engaited -.urvivio'. in a 
sU lioiir tsP'le "  i! 1 ei'ui ted,
(luoting nndei i;i ound 's u c i" ,,
"  nte e iie tl" fled t\ ( did not 
lo se  II m a n
T h e  g i o l l | >  s a i d  t i l l '  i n e l i l e n i  
oecnrrrd ,*e\eial weeks ago ,i|
I ’atinn Soi t,ino Oi len'e oiov- 
Itu'e
, ail.ible fi!..i;':.i the IX;t!
si 1 U-, g. 1-1 n , r . :
J): Jarmeo.-.ii :.;,!d the
1,1 r.ic■ fit 1* in .. i ■ n 
1 i.is.»l the two p-artics if  they
r e  m . w . U . n g  ti> . i g H o  i :: t-
BATHURST. N B  'C P '-E d -  
ward Chais-son plaiinesl to leave, 
here tix lay for Qaeliec province I 
on itsc next leg of a coast-!t>-| 
ruoii* "Under the la tx ir relatsc.nv «cl coast fligh t in a rm a ll home-;
the imriister of la te r can ai>- made a irc ra ft built here by; 
B.C. t-ruri! a itx ’Cisl induvtrial iiKp..my : Harold Hu-.scy.
, . eommi'!'.un, ’with }*)’*e r if nec-i 3 3 .vpar-*3ld father of five,
.-s a iy  te. sut>tM'>ena w:tne-,.sfs' Dartmouth,
and reci-iue ijurties to t»rciduce
the ncfded coriju ltativc'record.* <̂ r documenU deemed
relevant," he >asd.
ONTARIO ANTI-COLOR BAR MOVE 
CAUSES ROW FOR "OPTIMISTS"
lO R O N lO  fC P i —  A  Toronto delegate was 
shouted down and then hustled from the assembly 
room I i h I . iv wiicn he tric il to present an anti-color-bar 
resolution to the annual convention of Optim ist In tc r- 
n.itional.
Robert Cawston. lieutenanl-governor of the Toronto 
/one, was erected w ith shouts of "N o. no" when he 
pleaded w ith delegates to hear him.
"Please let me have one minute to say something.”  
he slioutcd as he stood on a chair in front o f the 
assembly.
It w,is the latest move by the lo ro n lo  club, sup- 
portcil by several other Ontario clubs, to open the 
international org.in i/ation to Negro membership, A 
resolution to this cffeet died in the committee stages 
earlier this week.
Mr. Cawston's failure to put his resolution before 
the convention drew angry criticism from O ntario  
delegates. Several charged the organization w ith  sup­
pression iind others threatened to resign.
■ —  1
I
New UK War Minister Named 
To Step Into Profumo's Shoes
I . d .N D C N  M l c u i c i - o  -  . I d 'C p l i  P c l i ' i '  T h o m a s ,  p a i l l u m t m t a r y  
( I i h I U ' i , p icv iiiii l y  m i n i s t e r  o f ; i i i i i l c r . ' . c c r c t a r y  a t  t h e  f o r r l g n  
.s la te  fu r  t i u i  i g i i  a f f a i r s ,  h a s  i i i f f i i ' c .
ha. b v c i i  ii|ipointcil war mlnlN-j Unhia; Profumo, (iix llHT hnrl 
Icr in placi' of .luhii P ro funui,' no m ilita ry  career In Hit; bec- 
il wa- annomiccii tn iliiv ' ond Wnrltl War when he was
Piufuiim  ic'-igncd nfticc three ciinagcd in farm ing and hortie- 
wecK^ ar.n lifte r adm itlmg he ulture, an exempt oecupntlnn, 
bed III liie lliiU 'c  Ilf Cnmiiions He tunk part In c iv il defence 
relaliiim. with mndel and o ilier pulillo .service.
I ini' Keeler ih x lh i'r entered I ’ arllam enl as
Cmdbei , 111, h.nl been mini -j a Conservative In 111.11. lie  l>e- 
ter III 'ta ll ' at the fiiretgn of- gun liis in ln ls le rln l career as a 
fiec iiiee Pil'd g iw ein iiie iit whip and in lfl.17
lie lue I reii a lam llla r fmure wa,- made joint parilamentar.v 
at ( le iie i a where he was 111 It- ('eielarv to Hie m in is try  of 
alir.- ehlel delegate to the d ls-! anrle iilltire, moving to the for- 
arm .im eiii and te t ban talks j eign office in IIHH) a.s jo in t par- 
I l i .  i>ie;t now w ill be taken by 1 liamentary iinfierheerelary.
N S , .and no'.v lives in Calgary, 
started h i* cros* - contmenUil 
trip  Wedne.'day from Stanley 
A irtx irt ne.vr Wlnd.sor, N.S. 
A rriv
In!-!.
Cau:r (if the fue tias riot teeiC April 22, *aul at one jw uit: i cerding w itti any
detei nunrsl, Tliete was no esti-j "A ll m ajor procurement pro-j pioeureinent,'* the
mate of damage. Officials .said grains are being reconsidered, nimister .‘ aid. j
i.he burned-sKit hull section is T n  particu lar, ariy procurement* M r. Hellser &aid CE'-'.M tar-| 
likely to smoulder most of the | program which would tend to 'gets wouUt not include |kh»uI«-: 
day. Tlie hold w ill have to te iU in it  f'.iture iKdicy or in te rfe re , tioti lentres as such. Targetsj 
P'aiiiix-d ( i i Y  of water before an with the exercise of future ojviwmuUI lie dockyards, a irfields,|
investigation can te  started. | tions is being carefully r e - ' r a d a r  in-..lallations, m ilita ry  1210 [x-rs.vns {tackrd »n old ruitJC
vie'wtd, I lieadijiiui t iT f . fuel dmniis and; budding VVedne.sday night * i  the
"One of the p-rograms is thcj H an 'ix iita tion  facilities.. .T h ta ire  Roval <q«-ae{,l the 1963
general t»urpo»e frigate pro-! " 1 1 1 0  yield of the <nuclear*! seaMin with a flou riih  in thi»
gram. It i* a project invo lv ing ; tom b  as.-igmxi v,oukl dejvend | hrstonc riiinmg cornniunity Wed-
Uie cxix ’nditure of large sums|on Hie [>.irticular target but uiTie.vday rught. 
of nioncy. For this reason a ll j most of the.- e ea' cs would be q te  o'd-time »tew fcxo irivt u  
i.resent and hkely future o,>! relatively low-yield -  a v e ry : ,
t!on.s have to be carefully con-: small fraction of figures wme ^ tnfiytpng Fran
feidercxi te fore (.rocccding." . mcgatiui c.r l.CXX).(A>0 tuns Car^dy Kane, Fred Basi.
n . i  , I . , of thcie uptlnns, he said.l i M  ' vshich have lieen u.M-d in cjo vvilliam* P c tir  M anr-.ririff
Belgmn trader was m urdered, construction of fast anti-ithc C o m m o n s  and in the — -
submarine hydrofoil boat.*. A press.”
Congo Killing ; 
Theft Report
ELISABETHVILLE ( A P i- A
and a Briti.sh vice-con.'ul shut 
at and robte-d in separate inci­
dents on the main road from 
. ■ , ElisabcthviUc to the Ilhodcsias,
g here rn the afternoon; reported tiadav.
.after an unevTntful hop, he said p,,,. ^
he would make the long fligh t m _ battered to death
ea.y Mages and Mjvp at ^ 1 -
gary for the annual stam pedj, . OTTAWA <CP) — Defence naimo-Orwichan
there. ; police said. Two months ago a M inb tc r Hellycr confirmed in
Hussey, 33-ycar-o!d bachelor i ^choolte.acher was murdered i q l ’ be Commons Wedne.sday that 
who b u t l t  the ringle-winged i jjrca. and last year an I t a l - ^ d o b ' f t c e  department plans 
two-seater, mov(Ml to the west.j^^p coiipilc was murdered in T ^  e.stablish nuclear storage
Mu.i-ho.vhi I dump.-i at five HCAF slaions
Tlie British vlce-con.sul, P a u l ' a s  .soon as the neces-
Hellyer Confirms Nuclear Dumps 
To Be Set Up At RCAF, Comox
ater selling it  to Chaisson.
Chiefs Of Staff 
Crack Precedent
STOP PRESS NEWS
Pearson Enters Hospital Today
h
July 1 Road Toll 
W i lv  To Be 50
»1T\'.VV ( I* t ;r,.i
d
. : . f i l l .  , 1 r  ''>.11'. i‘i
• . >> ill (in' III ll .iff ii ni’i ldi'lit-:
( Imi nil! thi‘ H-i'U iul. II n  I \ w. ■ I 'h
eit.l The i ui iiie ,1 11., i f, , i« e.i' '  ■ 
ppml p e i ' i ’ ii' w in  be iiij iii- 'l in
i-ii.iit m l ' tin)' I <■!w I'l'ii I'l e I 
F\ , 1,1'. ,I.,nu ''I' ,, i V,.. 11.! ,t'
i r ' l i l l i iC ' i '  1 lie  1' ... .. , I ' ., 1 fI,
Ion D fli weekend. I
npp.WV.I I ' l ' i  I ’ l l m e  M in i-h r  I ’eniron w ill e n t e r  
pital lud.iy fur reiniwal u( ,i .Miiall e> lU in the right .side 
(if 111 i i f i l , .  Ihe ilii'e m -( 'III prime h iln l'le r  w ill lie in Ihe 
hu |iii,il fur p,\(i u;- th ii'i ' d , i ' .' ai'.d then w ill spi-nd iHhuiI a 
, ' i  ii.d.i\ 11 ( iipn I iitive p.ei iud.
Witness Identifies "'Bomb Thrower"
M d N T R F A l ,  ( ( " P '  A l a t n  B r u u i l l a r d .  1R-vear -o ld
t i .dei i ! ,  i . . . l , i; iil. i i t i f n d  l i . i ' i i i u n d  \ ’ l l !e i ie i i ve i l l  the per.suii  
" l i u  I I ( i t  .1 Mulule. '  ( ' u i k t . i l l  lit the V Ie t i i l N l  H i t l e *  A l i l l u i y  
M . i l l ' l l  tt H e  w.is t e ' . t l f ' l n g  id \ ' i l l e ( ieuv e ’s pi r l i i i i i i u i r y  h e a l ­
ing on it elm I ge of p ub l ic  i n U c h i e l ,
Quebec Secession In Decade Unless . . ,
l l  iK ii.', I l l  iC l' i  Uoherl Hnuetuird, 3.1, CJuetee labor 
l< .(ill I (iiul ((iinn r new.spiipei nmn, fuieciud Wednetiday 
i i . i 'ht  i j  ll p. (' w i l l  ' ( ' . (  ih within a deeiule unle'ei E n g ll'ii 
I'.m.eI.i ! w i l l i n g  Id l i i 'g. itl.de (llflelenee.'i in giKal  f . l j i i l .
Children Suffer In Tear Gas Attack
( .1 I ' I h  (I 1 I d V H i ; I i  h I , .11.Hi.I 'H e u te l , ' tu v t ic n  
. I i  I ' I . ! . . . . f I ' • ' l a , '  (I 111 I e l l 'h !  '. I ,11 e i i l i i  h a  \  e i m <■ |\
-.P4,a.M.;*.id«.4n.«.i.rw..,>pi.Ui..r«.iai<4nv.tug-„w.~.atunuuxUwUiMi.-AVa4u**d«>- 
u u u n g  wnictk pv i l uc  tired ti;>M-g<t» gienudeo.
R. H. Davi.*, 30, was on hi.s way 
back to E lifabethville  from 
Kitw'c, Northern Rhodesia, Wed­
ne.sday when Kntangnn gend- 
I armes .stopped him 10 tnilca 
from here. \
OTTAW.A (CPj — The new | He said the gendarmes or- 
Commons defence committee | dered him out of his car after 
.agreed today to a precedent- taking hi.s money. Then, he .said, 
setting move -  he.aring te-di- he was shot at from the bu.sh, 
mnny by the chiefs of Maff o f ' Ho escaped by jumping aboard 
the armed force.-;. a pa.ssing arm y truck.
At it*  opening meeting the 
committee adopted without dls- 
cn.i.sion n proposal that i t  hear 
evidence by the ehairman of 
the ehlef.s of staff oommittee 
and by reiire.sentatives of the 
three armed forces and the De­
fence Re.searcli Board.
The proimsnl came from the 
committee’.* all-party .steering 
I fuhcommlttee,
F.xteriial A f f a i r s  M in ister 
M artin  al.-o w ill be invited to 
te.ctify. A.s well, the committee 
has ixuver to hear from out­
side vvitne.s.se.',.
Tlie motion adoiited by the 
committee did not specify what 
ri'presentatlves of Ihe three 
forces w ill appear. Hut It was 
learned that (he chiefs of staff 
like ly w ill testify.
Reds Send Water 
To Hong Kong
HONO KONG (A P l~T he  fir.st 
shipload of water sent from 
Communist China to drought- 
.stricken Hong Kong ,started 
flowing Into the Hrltlsh colony’s 
mains tiKlay,
The Mberlan tanker lanthe 
brought 3,2(K),000 gallons '"ed- 
nesday night from Red Ch.iia'a 
Pearl iilve r. Red China l.s fu rn­
ishing the viater free.
A seven-month drought, vvor.st 
In Hong Kong's hl.slory, has re­
duced the Individual ration to 
four hours of tap water every 
fourth day. Consumption U 'U),- 
(K)(i,0(Kl gallon: n day, compared 
with l()0,no(),000 gallons nor- 
n iu llv.
sary agreements have teen 
signed w ith  the United States. 
Colin Cameron iNDP — Na-
T lic Island','!





PKMHIIOKI';, Out ' ( 'P i 
New mie.eiim.'i, Ilhraiii'H and 
eoiH'cil halH may spring up In 
Ontarloi' eommiinltle* to mark 
Canada's KXlth birthday, Pre- 
m ir i' .lolin llohart* told drle- 
gates to the llP.t annual roiifer- 
enee of Ontailo inayots and 
reeyc'i T iie-dav that h i' govern 
nient till V b working on a plan 
whi'i'ebv provinelid grnnth for 
•ui'h luo je i'lv  wioild bx' aVidl- 
Ablr
( IS  V IH ’.S I IK i l l  I.OW
STOCKHOLM (AP) -  'Hie 
Swedl.sh eoloiiel who has eon- 
fes.sed to 1,1 year.-i of spying for 
the Soviet Union gavi' the Rus­
sian,s Important NATO secret.s, 
the newspaiK-r Aftonhhulet say.s. 
Col. Stig Erik Wennerstrom 
provlileit tliif llusslans w ith In- 
fni imitlon on the U.S. a ir force, 
fact, on North Atlim tlc Treaty 
(irganl/atlon force!; luul data 
on certain io IkiI wea|*ins, the 
paper 'a v :, f|uollng reliable 
.source',,




PARIS (AP»—A government 
; spokesman said today France 
never has doubted Pre.sldcnt 
Kennedy’ ,* Intention to defend 
We.stern Europe but wondered 
whether this policy w ill be car- 
rli'd  out l).v his successor.
The direct repiy to Ken­
nedy’,s sjrcceb at Fronk/uiT 
Tuesday came from Informa­
tion Mini.ster Alain Peyrefilte, 
ohvlou.sly .speaking on behalf of 
Pre.sldent (lo Ganlie.
In a luncheon talk to the Pnil- 
slan r’arliam entary Press As.so- 
ciation, he declnrtxl;
"The French government haa 
never doubted the resolution of 
Pre.sldcnt Kennedy, but It may 
well a.sk what the succes.sor of 
President Kennedy may say In 
10 .vear.s tim e,"
Payrefittc added that the 
world lin.s seen considernblo 
change.* in tile United State*.
"France wonid have wished. 
In IflH , to have Hie United 
Stati'.s at It.* side, as, moreover, 
in 11)3!) when Hie war broke out, 
whereas the United State,* came 
to our .side only in IflH ,”  he 
.said. He added: " I t  is not rea­
sonable for a country to aban­
don ttself completely to another 
country for It.* defence."
Torn H.awkcn, Stan Luvan. a ll 
jo f Vancouver, and lome hurdy- 
gurcly g irls.
The .'hnw w ill be p.erformcd 
twice d.aily during the summer 
as a to u r l't attraction in the old 
town, rc-fored by the provincial 
government as a historical site,
, _ ,, „ ......... , . , Official opening ceremonies
lu a Canadian l ie . '*  story to ;^ j,|.p  pfj-formcd by M is* Ijo ttic  
this effect earhct in the week jvtwron. who xv.is born here in
m ; the IBftO-. M is s  Howron.attempt Wednesday to have an; ;
emergcnc.v Commons debate on: jp,rK,.,-v,i!c, wa.* at
the . 'u ijc it .  | j , „ ^  sccretarv to I’ rem ier
He .‘ Ought lo have a special! s ir  Rich.ird McBiide. She now 
discu.' slon on "Hie release | r('*ldc.s In Victoria, 
tTue.sday) to ihe press by the; L, j .  Wallace, (h’putv provin- 
ciepartmcnl of national defence jc la l .secretary, acting on behalf
of information of v ita l concern of Premier Bennett, presented
to the com .try" te fo re  such In -lji l.mge leather-lKiund Bible fo r 
formation wa.s made avail.able | (he- town’.s recently re.stored St. 
to the Commons. I Saviour’s Church.
M r. Cameron siiid it was ur-| ---------------------------
gent tlia l Ihe Hom e receive |
Iro iii liie m inij.ter an explana-j 
tio ii f,f "th is  extraordinary i>ro-' 
cedure" w liic ii was a "gross i 
di.scourte.sy" to the Coiriirion.s! 
and to tlie s|)t;cial committee oni 
defence, wliich held it.s fir.st 
meeting tiMlay,
M r. Hellyer replied that "a.s
far as 1 know there is no truth
whal.soever in Ihl.', report," ad­
ding he w ii' sui'iiri'.ed M r.
Cameron would tiike sucli ac­
tion "w ithout taking the trouble 
to elieck w ill) me and find out 




A'FLANTA, Ga, (AP)~Con- 
j tinning rains have fliKidcd low- 
lying areas In two Georgia c it­
ies and threatened the stntc’i  
$f)0,0(M),000 tnbncco ei'Op,
About 20 fanillies were re- 
iiioyed by boat Wedne.sday from  
a hard-hit Savannah area, and 
in AlhejiH, a few J»o»ic.s were 
flooded and .soine street.s and 
bridf'e.s were blocked by water.
Roadblock Halts 
Montreal Bandits
MONTREAL ( C P iT w o  men 
wete captured In a hail of bul­
lets early tixlay after they tried 
tin.'uiccc.'ofully to crash their 
c.'ir Huough police roadtilocks 
In hubtirlian Montical 
, ,, , 1 A liigh-i I'ci'd I'ha'ic through
W eiinci.'lio in  attended ii ■ lb ', n,'veral we*t-end tuil-mrb'; tegiin
H.oHIv a l l . r  l m u, a ft.r  L .I ItilD'Ifi.i.’ i he pent as an air 
toicc attache at the .Swedish 
eiiibai '.v in Mo (COW 11 i;, ah (I 
prdbnble Ihtlt the nii:;:;lam; ad 
vi'.i’d him to i i 'k  lor a .'diullar 
mb Hon In Washington la te r."
Weiniei !.ti om. i key mail In 
ttie Swedi .li d e fe n c e  setup, was 




SANTA H A R B A II A, Calif.
' p,v lug for the t-ovlet t liiio ii. I ' AP) ■ Atailher my: tei v l a ti'lllle  
T h e  I'o'. (1 nmeiit .-aid he liad lur, lieen iiiuiu'hed from Van- 
confessed- (lenberg A ir l*'orce .Base, the air
,\flo iililadet I-, iiw iK.j b " thejiforee ;.i,\ It 'lud  Ihe • at« lllle 
S ' l i l i 'h  ti.ide ,a ii'I. '. 'hh ti 'd p  ’.(,o limm'lu'd Wedne.da' u lag 
I'o lt da gm !’l niireiil ll.e  p.ip'U' a 'llio r  Agena Ixxe.tei « (,inbl|ia
LADY OF-THE-LAKE CONTESTANT
l lh i i ic o  licorgo  .............  3tiI Clnmcnt circles.
Tall, lirown-eyed, brown hair- 
I ' l l  Kaieii T|ioiii|eO|i, I'/, w ll'i 
w ill lepK'i.eiil the K(;|iiWna 
( i> 1 o club In dll' I .adyaif'tlie. 
I ake ( (iUt(:’.|, I . tile daughter 
oi M 1 ,1 r.d Ml I ! I i , 'I III (I ,i • 
' (/i'l iia lr, ( (laugl.ti i c
iitteriii iitualng school and 
later UBC. Her hohblea ari' 
water .',poil‘i aial f.ewhig iiial 
'die hi (".peclally llltereriled In 
'.tudeiit c(ani','ll work, 'I'lie eon- 
'( I I i ;i highllgid (d Canada’s 
l.i',;('':it icgatt'i |(i be held In
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CUPBOARD BARE 
SAYS RID CROSS
SEA CADETS PREPARE DEPARTURE FOR SUMMER CAMPS
Championship Dog Show 
Held Next Week In Kelowna
■-t'i
hi.3 r  s
■i $ \  txv,3t' i. 
a i 'f iv l I'.i
.acts i-:^Sfr
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2 M f 5U" ..
! : r  G i  .-l-i ?»r, 
'  \ix.i
. i. t'.i.
i ': .  .-I-.,,
(,h) Fniis.v afKi Sa’ - s x i ' , J - 'c  
ft aiwl 6. t !  S j»j a ! I iBt' hV. 
b fffc l i o.'C
arwl SiCfn,f<t x i ! * * ! ,
m i l  t e  I j f k i  in  K r i ' i t t . a  u i y
t ark
The »t*«m I, •.(•!('! b> Uie
Ijtes*. rSub F.xhibs*- art- rx ta ‘<'.- 
rd  from j.c n ! ' » ' u. tant a -- 
T fx a *  and I ’alif-iu'is.a Tlie 
nsajority i.f she «'n*iarit' ate 
from  coastal I tC  and A lte iia
l> ‘g i reg i'tc icd  m the i'on t>c- 
tition  are dmdcd intu dicicifir.'i 
according to b tcrd  There ate 
n *  separate grouj 
dogs, sporting boi.fid 
dogs, terrier 
•tw rtu ig  dog'
;-h a.l d-tg=- are reg-
•tfU d-
O B i: i) i l  N( i :  TEIAIJ4
t d.odicisie '.('tab Will l:>e held 
('»>, fi l i i ' , In *;<e nov.ee cla tse*, 
r x f r i i ' ( < .  Wi i !  t e  the heel o n  
Ira -h  ac.d figure eight, stand for 
exanunati'in, heel free, recall, 
lung f it ,  <one tnsnute', and long 
down, ith lee tiunute- ■.
In open i l a " r s  all exetctses 
w ii! L>e dofie off the l« ash. E xe r- ' 
f ises w ill lie the heel free and 
figure eight, drop on recalt. re­
trieve (HI flat, retrieve over high.




Slanting jum p, broad jurtip, long a t 
working I three minute*. i and long down
•five nunutp*', 
l i l t -  I ' l i l i iv  I'la-v exerviies w ill
to s ', and non
'th u rs d ft) , June 27, 1963 I  he Daily C o u rk f
Plan Of Activities For Year 
Announced By City Jaycees
t With ifhrxsl out this week, "J*fu--on u> , an 'th rr  very
   rh itd rrn  wiU be exjxrsfd to many tr* ablero* .c j '- ir t  i* pot •..'*>
Pnge 3  danger.*, ene <■■( tlie ie  is the comu-.cin in the K( Ifuv na u; stru’t 
poiM>iu>us plants found in Kel- j We have lem .ved rep-u'?.* »■! it 
owns and d istrict. ' fr^.m the Has.kl.sad d istrict. The
j 'T he  ir.o it eomtr.on c-f these leaves gr.ov in i lu-.ti tu ( f tliiee 
jin  Kelowna and d i '. t i i r t  ia the^ ai.d ha.e  a leathety aj ii-atance 
j daphne plan'..'' ho rueu ltuns t, to them, The te rries  of this plant 
[F rank Morton said toda.v. -are c<;';a’.ly trouble tome, 
s "This l i  an upright plant or ■ 
j shrub that grows to a heigth c . f ' - I . T
18 to 36 inches. The b-ernes arc; '^'Ibe P--mt u. 
.now in the i-'rcKes.s of turmng to ^irt i;d  Sc 
The executive of the Kelowna’ hn.s b rtn  drawn up fo r the lO a - !*  'aright red rolur. 'r iie  leaves 
te  -c m ’, rii-cn in inatkm , seek Junior Chamte-r of Commerce' 61 > car. arc oblong fhated, two to three
back. .'iKnal txercpe, directesj a i'0' ‘un'-'‘*d tlie ir var.ou:- com- Sor.ic of the p ro jcc ti under Irngtii ami v.edgc- ‘ ■■■
■ ■ . . .  'ha ted  at the base. I lie  ruiwer,'
. i i y  d.ffh, 
I i' 14 *
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Mad eu.,.,'s .3''.’. a ...t \V
!.r;.Ui> tii.r i- -i'i C'.,
tc i iv i v» A« fl. '•. *»'.«*•
. r. * . ; ;
‘ l l . i  T ia '.. r  . a,. .
l« .. .i rd  I iC itet  ■> '.a-'
. - . t  i - C i '  • c i . i  i. ' . ; '  i i  
r.'.'r< ... .'.UnU ;. S i t "  h-': c ,  UI" *
t;.,t't V. d- a V, .of " t.c
: a.’I-
‘ iVe c , L a \i S-, c U.
l ‘ . t  V t x ' a O l  cV-Ua*
'.'.■i.: tjc-c- 'miV.U' V I I aw
tuUlX'-l a C ..U,.,:,; . ts'c’.
tuc; V .s ; ..ttu, ' . l i  t I • t a 
. ';.i .1 tt.a.t ' ; t i. t  *■''■; S IV J 
' ' 1 . VO . ..‘.U. Ih’ \ - .: . . 'I ft
c s; IV .. I I ' 4 ... u. s rv
t* r .r  Wii' \ -.cat t.* ..; ate < ...'..i
' ' J I..C ...C.eU' .'..U ti. .. I , ,1 ate 
t  ...i.J is  V to  .1 -J . Ua C t'C ,i i -  
gti..,,-' t ■; l:t'£ ftU,: ' t I s • ?. r 
i *!*S£c uu iargrr Ut . ,s i.Xr 
( U K  t - e i s .  v u e r i  t p c  . r'.r i . t 'e u -  
:.tg it f ar-te t \ i ' . ' he *«-..!
Sunny Skies 
For Friday
I ' h e  w e a l i t e :  s> o  ficun
V iu icf'uvrr snd.Ciitf'- tc.-'Uiirow 
Will t>e rnoiti> f..rmy U'-d vs..iint- 
t-r I'Twis'-.
CcKu t ’ucd.i,' ;o! ti’i t !  l i e  
hU'' urdcrgone -u'l'.e ih','. ;r.;t m 
not thorn reg.onv un-'ier the in ­
fluence of a feeble llJge i f  
high p.n .‘■-'.ujf. S>';itlic,'ii ..lea*.
t to vvill be cloud.v with (.cc.,a
tea. ul
M nCii cx»’ fc i'e ,
ju n ii ’mg. uvA g,vo'-.ip f*xanuna 
Uon.
luisYiun thairnvcn have Ix-cn c<ui?^idi'ratiun bv the Javce^s !tie
app.iimrxl for the i-mnmK year, arc, Touri*t map. teen age 
Wavs and meaii.s coinm i'eion .•■afe driving road-c-o. j»aint-up
chairm-riii i* W ilbur Wo .tradovv- clcan-iip, .'is>n,vor.ship of t e f ’‘'>dm
ges for trie events w ill be ski; exten.viun, nienibcr.-liip and profe.-.-ionaj vvrc-tiinK, gct-out-
Uobcrt learor.'hip train ing w ill te  han- thc-vute for civic elcctiivns ih
and terrie.s grow m clus 
three.
Icrs 01 the lid I ai
DIVISION S BEST
Within the divi.Moi; 
tio ji i-s held for the l>e-t ir.ale 
and female (d b rn  d. 'Hie male 
and female wirmer nun te te  for I J l'lK iF O i 
the te-st exhibit in tl.e group,; j,^,q 
The winner i dcelaied the te - t  y j f ,  ipp ia Habhaw
of the bree.i. The mx group win- Water.-, and L. 1), Shurtrecd. of dhd b y ’ ja c k  Ik c k .
nets tIu'M cointxde to detcniiine Vaiuouver, and Ile ii 11. Cant of ,a f(„ji,s  and conimunity -ervice.s Ini.sauv-s miminl.-tration cuiir.-cs
the te.st dog in the show. Kelowna. ronimi.-Mon chninnan i.s Dougla.s fur inembor.s and guc.st.t.
Stecial award', are given for T lie Chaiupuunship lAig Shuw May; n',vard.-, in tirna tiona l n--
the test Canadian bred dog and, w ill te  held in I ’cnticton on Ju ly latioim. and educ.atmn and you’ll
the test Canadian hied pup.py. i.T and I. in Kelowna on Ju ly 5 'activities comnii.*-ion-
Award,s arc abo given in each and 6 , and in Vernon on Ju ly 7 man i.s Mel Schell; constitution unterlainment for vi.-itor.s to on the tree have the appearance ‘ a chemical phh c
bretxi aiid each group. and 8 . and admi.-Mon.s are directed by Kelowna during the .sum m er.'o^,ea , ,x b ’ ’ h rsaM
In conforiiialion c!a: -c.-. is.int.s This wid be our biggest show- pmst pre-ident n  d Ilio r i); pub- Xevv Year's Dance, in.stallationI ••'me flovver.s, which are gold-' ..^„,U in tlu uc.a
en in color, han:' from the under
, , , , , . , I ' * ’ ’ '’ tvPiuwna m sinc i,
xtandurds of each breed as laid | Kennel club. eonim ittei' p; te-uig chaired '>y attendance at c itv  council Mon-
Mike W illingham. aight.g and Christmas light-
ACTIVmi-kS uj) campaign for Kelowna.
A complete plan of artiv ilies^ q-jjp apple pack p>roject, to j
promote B.C. applc.s and assi-st! 
in Javcee vvay.s and mean*, is j 
! under consideration.
-howf rs tu tay . fi vv 
ivM iltcd m thunder.'h-'twer- are ccted 
i'.b.i) w i'ir  cxpucd to the -‘.outhcrn lri!cri'-’‘r l. i ’. i r  to- 
gi'.T;ng a ra h. Tile d.'v 
ll av t * tmngU ' w pt A I. of h-gh t :
till* ■Mr. ('own the C".i-' p;i 
: Morton -aid. -cnne weatb.'r <n the ou’.ii
"T lic  (a - 'o r ml j ia iit : • Ic -■'* co.i-1 fer Pnd:>'>. w ea the ;-s \-■
S T R IP  P L A N T S  j common and f-.und mainly in :■ m entering the Cu’.f ef Al.Tka
“ I f  yo'a have any cd thc-c garden.-. The leave- of the i iant th ria tens the reiith co.a-t vvi’ ii
. , , berries growing in your v ic in ity , are green with led -trc.ik:*. The ram f.-r tomorrow
economic pec-enibcr, public -teuking^^^  ̂ .safeguard is to strip .nit. r -ced of ;],i> plant r- spiip Kootenay and Tlmmi .-on .*cc-
tlie plants of the terric.s your- but omc liioken oyu i, I’l i io .; tors w ill 1-e eiv.l ;.nd vv t lo r tiie
.se lf," .said M r. Morton. ducc-. a ■ Innv Med, wbu h if u in a inde r of tiHbiv with a i r  >-
Other plans include sponsor-. ” i-hc golden chain tree o r , taken in tin.-, .-’ ate, i.s pu. ..nnm . ; ud-e of .sunshine :,nd higher
-I-o •- '’ d* cotifsc laburnum i.s a very rccciitivc "nic.se seeds aie what pro- temper.iture.s Fiida.v^. i.xp-ccteci
general public, evening looping plant in that the }>xi.s ducc castor o il, Ir.it onlv a f t e r  ' ferupcr.iturc.s, 4i» to 7 ,'i.
U v U l n  f n r  i v i t r v r c  -.a. wu _ i ____ ai_ _ ^ .
:-r .-
\  t "■ > '-4 X: E ♦
i s . .
W«;. £,i' lies',' 
:.ii. ; ;-f K t *,’■* t#  
N .i M igev,
.,4,1'., K s  tt 
„.,u.',i iS i  i c . t f  V-- 
•  S'tt-a 
U'* txs»,'s.*
i . t s  t l iS B -
•  I J K I lN D l iX
"T te  i 'i fs a r ja f :  - !  tee s«.dei»
,*I Vt--vs, '.eive Kek>‘ttn«
J.dy 2 t,j otsL,usi tticix icspiccti’v* 
C'.',..ise, -.*;a M i. Viiti'ii
t'vn SO.J aPe.jd a
etts. la ,:!.!:" *I4 iv-vi:e
HVUA Cv'si'v «;;'l
! ' \ !  1 ♦ I ’.tU'.S «
'u tt'k fv..„r,se «t
t.te i,j- b*,se i t  HMCN
e.r I* «t,r,f, N y 
i.C'a.Tuig T'f:>.sii'.ei *,r.J
Maii-c. a..'.'tg v .itii l \ i  1 h ie ii-y  
...ui i \ l2  H_sglt. wdl a il xttefid 
a s•. V ta  v it tk  te.'.ttt.-w Ates course
te liM l.'S NttCeii. V iv tc ru .
"F U 2 lii-'te.-.icy was ;eiectt'd 
ad-ixg vvldi t.vc other c«det» 
tU'-.'1. lac M»,„uterid Dci i».r.,'a of 
Iva'i*' b td^ t-.» attesssJ ten 
c.'-,!;4* At W*', Vs'giB "  snSi M? , 
v.tete‘ "A '.. t * l  '< ! F i t ’*Ri,d>.*n 
H.u-'.t Vi '.t itti'"!'.*,
I's ; t,'„:e iw jt  ix\.T \ r * i *
' A'-. <•:.. ttU '!*» si-stt't> tfcve been
:-’.t,t Pte.lg s -'-.,1 ;.t : 'W gd.l t. KT...».-
te..a c a iitt* . te t  this .» t t e  fu’t i  
jc » r  she i'iT!kC.xn r»-ic*.i h a \*
; it 'c n d rd  C h. cO'teits.
" in  adaitteii to ihet.« c id c t*  
a fa iU ir r  l i  vfcdet* from tb« 
Kelvwri.A U risvh  wti! attend •  
two week s'unimer tru n in g  
U'Co-ise Bt IsMCS Quadra, fro.ni 
I Juiv 29 to Augv.it J»,
I "Kve!")' iBct weeks fo r ih« 
m.s'as’.hs of Ju ly and A ugu il 
st«.»ut ifW cB iir ti Will attend 
camp. They w ill te  drawn from  
io.:p'S ffom  Victoria to Winnt- 
te’ k «nd Daw, K'-n Creek to th* 
l-‘ S. Ik 'irdcr." said M r. t lib b  
t'omrnsnding o fficer of tba 
p.-urich is lueul, Jm i Hernitxect. 
'Use viiiit now ha.v a strength c f 
i l  ciideta arid five officers.
"Kuch year cadets arc re- 
cociimendf'd to attend various 
training courses (.ri the basts 
.of ii.a iks  (ibtuined m cxarmna- 
t."!;-. aptitude, attitude, dress, 
T c a iin g  and attendance," said 
» Mr. (bbb.
"F in a l .'clcciii.-n is made by 
.iic.i off,err commanding, I.t /  
C;rnd.w W. W. IViwditch, RCN, 
F iguimaU, B .C.," lie said.
City Red Cross 
Surpass Quota
Ni
"There are not man;.
•  re given m cording to how . ye t," -aid Mr.s. Pat Clould, presi-^lie relations by fir.-t vice-pic.-i- j,f j,-ivcef-.s .scenic route
vvc'l the animal <'oiiforms to |dent of the Kelowna and Di.strict dent W.il:« r Oray. I-'ellowdiip j.ivt-; in Kelowna d is tric t
down liy the Canadi.an Kennel A ll proceeds w ill go to charity.
City Beaches To Be Cleaned 
Says Parks Commission
.side of the branches in a wedge 
shape and dcvelo;) p.ud:; vvhii h j
them r e g i o n s  w ill have i n -  
,,ad.; c r e a s i n g  cluudine .. i.uuurrmv 
i but it vvt’.l b e  w a r m e r  i:i t l r '  Ciir-ll«.' 1 oi- ; , ,,
'  ll.»'"'. I . X p e
i n o u ; ,  b u t  i f  y o u  i c  i i  I  K r.ovv for a r e a  i s  40
arc, liiiu 't c a t  them ," Mr. | T e n . p . c r i . t u r e s  were u n ' c a i . n
.\. J, G ilroy, campaign chair* 
man for the Red Cro-.s March 
drive for fiind.s announced Wcd- 
iie.day a total of $12,191) had 
.been collected this year *o fa r 
c ’etl ht,".H-.u,v loi th.it hop'cd for another $.1') l»c-
! fore the Inxiks were clo.sed off.
contain thc.-e poisonous reeds. • Morton aid.
.M the Kelowna I ’ nrks and been improved in thi.i way.
RCAF, Army Joint Operation 
Planned For Area Next Week
Night School Exhibit
I Gets Good Response national cow untion |
i There h a i been n ere.at deni Kelowna Junior Chamber!
io f public interest shown in the ,“ f fonim cree w ill host the 1964 I
Recreation Board meeting last "The Kelowna Yacht Club night .sch(*il art c.xhibit on d i s - ' c o n v e n t i o n  at the end'
night the dcim ing up of Kcl-iba.sin has te'cn cleaned once.'piay at the Okanagan Regional' i
owna beachc.s wa.s di.scu.ssed. and w ill be done again. I t  l.s;L ibrarv, m.stnictor Mr.s. Gweib Convention chairman Dave! tA ux,', Vancouver, announctsl 
.. , i treated n.s a c ity  beach during • b.amont, .said UKlay, Kinney vvill leave Kelowna on | today RCAF reserve umt.s w ill
A ll beaches m Kelowna have , (jj,. j,ro^.p(;, i •■Recording to tiie librarian Saturday, to fly to this yca r’ .s join w ith Arm y m ilitia  units in
undergone a cleaning once th is , ’ ’Ofiopogo Pool has been, the attendance at thi.s exhibit national gathering in H a lifa x .! national .survival exorcises bo- 
Mirnmer, Next week they vvill j summer, j has been equal to tlie previous 'He vvill return in 10 days, bring-! Ing held at Kelowna Juno 29 to
ing baek a full rc iio r l of the i July <»• S im ilar exercises vvill al
RCAF headqufirtCTii 19 W ingj
ai.sy coo! in Kc'o'.vna ycsterdav, 
w ith re.iding,; of 6 ;'> mid .V) with 
.12 inches of rain. I t  wa". 72 and 
.17 f . r  the fame period last 
vear.
be completely clcanevl again,' j p'ondltioiis In tiia t area are rc -]e xh iliit of Kelowna Senior See- 
raid l i .  \ . Sm itli of the Kelowna p, "y j, ([,(, m ead" vindaiy Sctuxil a rt .■'tudeat.s
Parks Commi.ssion. " I 'o r  the remainder of thCi which rs very compiimenlar.v,"
"A  t)ulldo/er has b tc ii hired j summer the Parks Commbssion j .saiil Mr.-. l.amont. 
to can y on some exiensive im- hopes to carry out a weekly I 'I’he paintings hav e been on
mechanics of the convention 
Ja.vcecs national conventions 
are com|iletely bilingual.
Three Jayeee project.s under
fircivemetit of cotKltllofis « t ! beiU'h-ete«nlng cfttttpalgn, If dlsiday slftee June 1.1 and w ill, way at the prerent tim e arc
Sutherland Park beach, 'nu  ee' cunditlonv perm it," said M r. jconelude Saturday, June 29, i ili.stribution of 2t),lK)0 Kelowna
other small c ity lie.iches have 'Sm ith .
Early Use Of Rutland Pool 
Proves Popular Innovation
so be held at Vernon and Comox.
F L  M, W, Blnek of RCAF 
licadqunrter.s .said, "tin* exer- 
clre w ill be the firs t fu lly  Inte­
grated arn iy-a ir force summer 
training program In B.C.
"Unlt.s of 19 wing I1C.\F re- 
.serve vvill Integrate w ith  unit.s
Some 50 to 60  iiuM rait and, tourl.st ma|)s. Regatta parade
figure painting.s on di-play,^ ..|Hin,-.or.-hip and organization
were p.rcKiueed by students o fn i„,i,,,. qjg chairmanship of P h i l i ' f  <>i , „ i l l t i i  looim and ‘>7 m il- 
the night sclKH.I elasse.s vvliich iPunage. and a wre.stllng n ig h t , I" ' 
were conducted by Mrs. l,a -|i,, |,,. |,i ogojKigo Pixil.
moiit, under the night ■’" 'h o 'i l; Wn..,(ij|,jj 
program spoil .ired by scIkhiI
be the fir.st on Uic continent to
be staged so close to water.
Most of th 
up with Ihe
time was 
op.eiation of tile 
swimming pixd. Tlie i«.ol open­
ed during June, with the eon-
di.-.lri. •. No, 2,'t 
Mrs. l.amont, wiio has been 
leaching aludent.s for the last 
1.1 year.s and conducting group 
teaching for the last three 
year.s in Kelowna, .said slie wa.s 
. " ■ ‘'V tleliglUed vvilii the alu-
'  '■ I dents' piogre.s.s and enthusia.sm
Tried out fo r !
it l » ‘ «v- .•■’‘ ''■‘ • " ' ‘ ' 'Y i"ipre.' , . ' .cd
, I . ’ .1 w illl tlU‘ fiU’l h(“ '(‘ ,MuilriU,Nc<i a i«)|»u ar innnva Um, ..t i . . i m . ., inuld p u x lu ir  (dl iialntinK'^
Die regular official opening ̂ h ic li norinailv take.- .several
The regular monllil.v meelmg | dary schol pupils Minder tea- 
c f the Rutland Park and Ilec-metier Mipervihioni having u.-e of 
realion Society was held Tue.i-| it for tlie .school day.s, Tiie i»ail 
day evening in f ’entciinial P nrk|w n;i also open on
hall evening ; under volunteer super-, , ,,
taken vi.sion for adult-. out  ’ * •’I, , ,. I ;im exlr
Go-Kart Stolen 
Over Weekend
A go-cail I'elongmg to 
W illingliam, PHo ll.uvey  .\ve. 
wa- stolen -ome lim e lietwei’ii 
4.90 S.iluidav and l.t iiooii Sun- 
diev Tlie velm le p. fivi- feet
■ iv'iilx IIP  III l. ng, 90 I I I .-lie, 
and luis a i ed fi .une li p 
ei'i'd I”  a I', wei-P.il, 
i>a\\ ;. I ill’ ..; ..p.I h.i ' I igll
riu 'ii!,; -lii'l,
'i ll. 1.,. 1 I a . let' . ...I . 1, .1
WHi'e!i..ii-e a* tt.Vl tPeiin'ore St
foi Hie Miminer rea.son wa... .set 
f o r  .Mondav .liily  I, and Mr.-. 
Ti'ir.v McKinley has been eni- 
plo.M d O’' lifeguard, In order
10 iireveni the overcrowding of 
the pool e x p .  iieliccd l.i-t ,'car,
11 ha- tH'cii decided to ii.ive 
■ ep.ir.de hours for the toung'
Mike ' ' " 'de r c liik llrcn . Ages 12 
an.I nil.Icr w ill u-e the ' 
from t lo 9 in Ihe aflerno<in, 
and 7 to 8 in tlie evening,.., while 
Iho-e over 12 w ill h.ive hours 
of 9 lo .1 p.m. anil K to 9 p in, 
F,onllV nu iidiel slilp-. ai e lo 
l i l t  , > elll , and S I  W ill be 
llie eo.t of ,. Ingle- .se.isoll lU'kebs. 
Ilegi ll .iii.iii for - vvimmlnj; les- 
-on, w ill take place fro ’u 'I'ue*.- 
il.,v '.t i-rid.i; of next wi-el,, ,i’
years of sludv-," .she said.
J. W. Cormack 
Dies In City
Jame.s Walker Cormack, 786 
Bui lie Ave.. died in iiospilal 
iTiie.sday at tiie age of 72.
Ilia  group of the Canadian Arm y 
Nearly 200 RC/kF rc.serv ists w ill 
takil part. /  No,




"W«' would like to thank tlio;,e 
' re.spiii.'-iiiic for the l>eautlful 
, flower,s in the basket: 
tub',." ;
j 'liii.s wa.s the iinanmious re- 
ique.'t from 92 retired |>eople on. 
a eonducti-d tour of Kelowna to-, 
da.v. _ I
"The peoi'de are on a com­
mercial tour wliich oilginaled 
in I*ei Angeles and liie.v arrived 
ill Kelowna last n ig id ," ;a id; 
Hot) Gordon, chairman of thej 
vi.sitor and convention commit-, 
tee.
Kelowna’fe quota in the annual 
drive was $1 1 ,0 0 0  anil it ha.i 
been exceeded each year in th« 
past five year.'-, he said.
During ttie Red Cross execu­
tive m elting  in the Health 
Centre, a moment of silence was 
ob-ervcd in honor of A. S. 
Matheson wtio died while fccre- 
tary of tlie branch,
Mrs, Oliver France, rc in irting 
on the annual meeting of the 
' " ‘ I I provincial branch, raid Kelowna‘UWl ....  .    , ,  nrwa.s one of 25 hranche.s In the 
province to receive a Red Cross 
flag for exceeding their rpiota 







N’ aincs of .Miccr..ssfiil
I A Kelowna re,side,it .since 1956, 
Mr. Cormack wa.s Ixirn in 
Aberdeen. Scotland and came to 
Canada in 1912.
I Hr. wt'nt over.seav in Octotn'r,
 ........... ........ ..,,., caiidi 11914 and served w ith the 27th




II I.  ll
the !
, lu \ 'i . ; 't  . W .I.' u i '. ib -d  d iiv - IXtNATION !
In.; . -11 ,'i u. Ii.'ii v. lin lc. .-'I Hie (jonadou ..f $96 w.i,'. | i 'c c i\ . '
p i'O 'i e of I 'lo  .’ r. i.oe ... 'I '-  ,,(1 fii.n i iti., \tud.*nt couiici! In honor.;, Norma M ticlielh n
P«ode, \ | the V)(iHec Miillding ap|irrciafion for the ti' e of HteMierg; Jude ^ov i^h : Jnr’quel l ne’ dauf i l i tcr»
' 6  i i iv c ii i l. ' .liiv ih g  .1 liu .'k  dm uig tiic warm dn> s In Alm oiiii. Doiina I)|.|aiiig, Pam ' '   i.wi.i.m
lowing examinatiiaiii lu-ld re- 
ceiiH.c liv tile Ro.val Consci'vii- 
loi s of Mu-Ic of Toronto in K(.|- 
own.I.
Tile ii.iiiic;, ,.rc arraiigcil in 
Old.-I of merit,
Gi lllle \ ' Hieor,'-. Iiarmoiix’, 
c,.iiiiii-i IMiiiit an.l f . . i  m . Honor -, 
Fk.'d  n, l.'rencli 
Grade HI llico i.', Ii.iin ion,'; 
f l i ' I  cla-,' li.'iioi '., iMaigai el 
Fiai .
l i i i i d i  I I  I h i o i '  fir-.t cla;,;.
()ver'.ea.s Battalion for three 
yeai i iin til he wn,i wounded and 
dl.scliarged.
After his di...charge, he went 
lo Winnipeg and in 1020  waw 
mat ricd,
He W or k e d  as a cruneman for 
tu .'( .ii'i. He lived in Tran.s-
Kelowrn:r~'will lie Wing Com­
mander J. T. I,, Edward..;, He 
w ill siipervl,se a ir tra in ing for 
army luw.vonnel, modlcnl a ir 
evacuation, survival and <le- 
ploymcnt training and long 
range Iran,sport exercises,
"Follow ing the integrated 
training RCAF re.scrvl.d.s w ill he
a irlifted  July 6  from K(.|owna, Comox w ill be G ioiip Cap!, I), 
to RCAF Station Comox for a t', Cam(.|on. C lil.'f operaHonr; 
further week’:; tra in in g ," .sa idO fficer w ill be Wing Commiind- to re|ila' (
\V/C J, I „  T, I ’lDWARDH
"ItC.AF b.'i.e rommimdcr at
F / I ,  Bluck,
(liarge., are pending follow­
ing n thri e car colli.slon Tliurf;- 
day night on Glenmore Kt, and 
Harvey Ave, in which about 
$900 ilamage wa.. done,
A ...Intemcnl from the Kel­
owna IlCMP ...aid a car driven 
The Penticton branch of Hit. by Albert Bo e h , 1990 Ethel St, 
Ixing Su|i|.r Drug.' ;,toic at 1he|w ii;, iravelling vvc;.t on Iln rvey, 
Penticton i.hopiaiig I'la /a  was | pa.-ocd a stationary veiiiele in 
,sold recently li.v It.s owner, th(. light hand lane and while 
H aid lil bong of Kelowna. jcneiMng the iuterM.i tlo ii, .’druck
"\V'<. got a good price on it and , a car dt Iven l>y .lames Appleton 
we sold l l , "  Mr, bong ;a id .|,Ir . '("II Clement. Ave. The Ap- 
Ciinniiigham Drug SloK ., ix iiigh li pielon veliich. rp iiii around in 
the Pentieioii .'tote. a h.df-clrcie and i.trui.k a th ird
Mr. bong ;aid an.ilhi-i lore veiiiele waiting for the red light 
might, be ,'11 u|i 111 the ( ikaiiagati to liin i. The third car was 
the P r'iilii'io ii ; to re ' dl lV I'll le,' Alan Plau'deiner of
er (), P, Smith. ’,vlii( ll had been tlie ie lie e 19.111, I Kelowna,
111 REGISTERED FOR FIGURE SKATING TRAINING SCHOOL
City Prepares For Skater Influx
Tcxlny preparationK got un­
der way for the a rr iva l of the 
1969 laiminer skating school 
Htudent', expected In Kelowna 
this weekend,
A total of l i t  ikatei';. are reg­
istered to attend the figure ika t- 
Ing training school Irom  July 1 
to .\ugii,vt 27, Horne I.use f.ir
to t e i a  Angi'les, Calif,, west to I Sllvcrthorn. Aio i' ting her 
Powell I l iv i 'f ,  and not th to! Shirley Ingharii, I ,la v  tie Iiteiia
a te .or 
' ne- la
’I : 11 • I 111
actii.e and acce..,.'i to much 
 lter teacliei» than are nor-
Daw.son Creek. ' m iinii, S iiaioii l.a tlva  ie. I'll ;le [ majly iivalluble In M'attered
Student,-: arc divided Into tWo|Bu'.cli, Dai (')iwcll, .lolin NicK'i | m e,'c-; a iio ;., Canada,
gioiip',, tho.,e who vvill remain and John C. Heiiilrick.,on. Doi ni. Skating i how;> a ie^ lic ld  leg-
tor the cntii'i' .um ntci and ' "M o tlio -" i M i,, itu liy  Pin k-:,' t.lai iv. Thl-. year tlit-.v w ill be
I o i i a  f o r  98  . vear *  t i n l i l  c o m i n g  
to Ivelovvn'a,
He wav a m cmlicr of tlie Can-. sttnleiUn w ill be Memoftal 
adian l egion lirnnehp.i in Arena, I cntennlal Hall i '  n.iw
Tians. ona and Ketowna, ' ' ' ‘'f'ff transformed InI.i a dor-
He iv Mirvived be his w i f e , ' , l o c k e r ;
Grnce^*’ ''***’ newly conMructcd, impr
Mr-; l . l o w l  Hlernnt) of R u t - ' ) ' * " ' ' ‘' y  d i v i ' j o i i  l i e - 1 fhi 1 1,., ,md n c r i i  ,d:on Boaid
tuu'ki d into tlie I'.impanv :i -goie ,|nni
( ! 1 ed $‘oU li,Ullage UHier tui.vine.w included a
.’vl 'Ut ‘̂ ted d.im.ige vv.e. done final lepo it on the rcMlltv of 
to i - i: '; driven tiv G ,1 M atid-'the May Day celehrations, A 
n i. G i l t  tim e lid, a n d  l i  e.uh •■uipluv of $.'C.hl wav le ixa l. 
lim b.ink .160 B.iv ,\vo, oil ilie id  plu- ,  u-atile *ii|,plie.; on band 
Vi I I . ' I I  ltd M 'lid ,, ' i.udd ’Die v . ib c i at MO Tlie new' igli-
ela I Snook i equal i; Alana De­
lving, Wendy ('. WilliaiiO';
Su-iiin P icketing; Diaiie Tom- 
ive; Gordon licG root; be-iUe 
M Shaip and P .itrlc i.i J, W iii- 
m,ui. Iionoi : Gail G w ilhm ; P, 
Karen Bruce; pa*v; I-'arh’y
land ond Jean of Kelowna; one
son .lames of Catgarv and -dv nrea
grandchildren, ' ' I ^  "•« •''•'M
Tlio funeral service w i l l  tw* 
lieid at Ihe Garden Chapel on
tho;,e who inteial to remain foi  ̂ Iti-Ia'.lve : i f  Hie ;k :i1ei,'. m,,ke' 
only laie inoidli, T h l; ,'ear Ha't-e|Up Hie ; '.d l v.Iiuh e iue i for tiie 
it. a l.u'gei Ilian u'ual groupi ..'.udent;' i,, . d - ,
I ' c g p d e r e d  for H ie  e i i H i e  wtim-l T h e  ,. ,ka te i ' !> ’ t u i i n i i i g  j-eia-'
ir.i r, dide I', a iigo i.iii'- one, Imi re-
' i ' l i e  , n i ; | i ; ; e |  ' k l l t l l l g  • C l l ' i o l  | ('1 I at . o p  P. p i o v i d i d  A l e e i e .
t o  Hie cit> in eo-,atlon rt-on ■ iipplb d iH i  a | e l c . '
'h tin Ki low na  ̂V1; ioii iiiol ■ ueli gamr n i ping 
I t ' p i i g ;  i '  b e i n g  p i  e | , , i  I e d  E x t i ' a  
a n d !ii Hie laige.-t 'um m er ka ting . aeltf, die . for rpaie ilim
M'lwiol ill We.'.Icin C.inada. , be a iriiiiged,
" S k a l e i
lia.s |.( ' poii'oi ei 
e oper.'itlon
Dr,
ing area from Hie ditiing aie.i 
Off the dining u*»m are wash 
iiHiins and kitchen area'..
on ,lulv .1, 12, and 19, and
,\iig  I I 16 and 29,,They w ill l)« 
open to the public.
C A IIM V A I,
The hlgiilight of the la im nii'r 
training tehedule I-, tiie cariil- 
’. al iield doling  Iti'ga lta  time, 
in v.'hifh fill I'ltiflent’ p tirtlc i- 
w ili'l'O le  It w ill featuie aetK by tho 
‘ pi ofe;,;,|onah,.
t VV ’ I lUi ',1 Veil I I I'l 1 , d i n g    I d  f o r  Hie  I, .. I if e o u m . u n l ’ V t - i i  i H i ; ( . h ' t i  Tellin.m
, > vMicn 'III M.uid 'uK ’,.'h i."e  oi g.uii Hi'mn- ti.u- I c< ti painted G iaiie 1 tin >ir,v lu •
lilt ttiC l l i . i l  .oov v.li;e',i m ,,nd lead- to I'e pi;i up nc.ir the Ir oni* IhNlney Buiiis
I.l:<-
aiid
l''iidav, June 28 at 2 inm
F, II lttiit:.fd l w ill offteliite. d is t a n t  I ’D IN IH
H u i l a l  w i l l  be at  Hie G o r d e i i i  Ska t e i  ■. wi l l  , i i i i , e  f io i i i  
of  Devo t i on ,  b a ke v  i i 'w c e m e t e r v . ! [K,II,t . n' l  m.-er C a i i . o i n  r.iai  
C I i i i 'm - and D i x o n  a r e  in pi i r ts o'  Hte C n i ’.ed .state , n- 
c h a r g e  of  f u n e t n l  B r r a i i g e m e n t s ,  f a r  r i r t  a.s b a c h i m  . h)ue . ;re,.th
       c a n  aci  ompl l ;d i !  Mi ■ ' / ' i d e x p l a l n e i l  tha t  iMdti
l ',X P I',N h l,S  j m o te  m ore  in t',VO loo id ie , o f 'b ‘ " ' ; '  ’' " ' " " I - ’' « n d heglnnern
K x p e i i ' c i  are p a i d  for by t h e ' f P . u n n .  than'  in t w o ' ' ' ' ' " ' '  e x t r e m e l y  h a r d  d u r i n g  Iho
‘ k.lte i;' theni'elve:',. They 1'U VI . of ' i id in "  In the vein l , , |  i >’ um ilier tlld llln g  COUII.e III llt-
a ref;l tl.illon  fee :',dfieient to!;,;,;, •. , ,d,| ' | ,o,d,' '' '"H ’' '• )" ''fe e l tlie ir iduHlllg
eovei in -.iiil and in 'iicH on  |j„.o',lM'r of tin F.elovina l ' ,u  k i!! '''''""H U eii, Dedication l« tlm 
eo:t' i '1,1 Oil' of thl' Mimnier ikatlng
aii'l l. l r H ,i! .on I    'I , ; ‘.ieli I . ,  . ,1
be I,"', in ,ti d to' " ' 1  III |iiCl e j -
crv
’ .iff of 
led of I'll
le.tl'ui to' :
,f' ,s|o|nd kilt- I 'e g l l ' Old , othi I big h'diiiy
■ on'd.iiic  is cri'ing ," e-ud M i, l/ itd .
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
iv* 4 . t e ' . . . a, *1 la
4*2 IX?,*W AKlrydt, 
tt ¥ Nl.,*cl f-tea 
I M l t J # . . * ! .  J i'N E  n .
*• 4,̂  -to. ,  ... * i».A ,
iS C- 
r.4G£ tIM l
Will Mr. Pearson Change 
IS Finance Minister?
0 3  Mva..d*) fiifd-t F fiiw va  |0 * -  
e.fn::n«.nt i f ® * n  » a . r * o fd  •  '’ O.ie OS a
f t je ;  te
b :.
'i
i; ., V , t  i , i : u n t e
'i »
iru t  i.&a
V te'.r.>tf»i * £'* t l -
..f n j. j in j  \'>c
M iS.vUf i i o f t d M  .i»rii
, 4i »rj m u t  m  **t
:■{ i ’te aw'Uaii,
> O te ?  te-
htch j a i i 0 |  ir** 
d.*.*y»»ten» in me Hoa'»e. sU O fp o ii-
lU 'ft UiS iiiH s it lff in d
I'lte** fv f f :, ** te s  i! TH- C*.f vte«
lE t. C‘«< C i.'ftiS'ef * 4*-» * f  * i-.fcU ,’fiJ 
u'.xti irJ€%t «B »Uf}X.St 
1 i . f  New ik fT iK . 's t i  B»
J ia ia td  lU'Hs * te te | s»tAf ten V x i* l  
C fcd dO fi lu p fxm cd  th f 5>terf}';tnffT 
»ftd Uie rc n u m d fr  rffiaaved  iru-tn 
vte ing
I h t i  ieiu.!t w a i about .ai tx p tc x td .  
T h e  lea l tru th  ot Use luaUcx *» that RO
wsii',* .sfi ekvTi'H  at U'si lime., 
•t iK f a'.G** w i'u ld
J I ’f t t t  v f l l
h.4 d liu 'i!  * * s t  < i c o fd iie n » t n*.tv 
* forced aa eifcuoss 
te ;f sO'e carse e ftfr  N if G o fdoa  
;;, jid f « long » n i d c is a f i  df.'enc#
%tl€  O  
Biere icT?'4«
E c ;.f i r c . r . .
l r e r . f  *•; 
t ts . in s i.v i i  . 
l i f fC  fsvtei-
remaia I'-J!
to t t e i j  in e M w a , th#y 
) « i t  i  hi..at) aad u a d ij-
■ v i:U  t'te Lfr. G.teJ.:te'a 
i'te VOuce i'ccie
!» tte v c d . iKe f a d  iic*ct 
M r. Ira d o fs ’ i  con im a td  
pre-K'nce io ir.v c-arofwt after th i i  iflc t* 
a « e ike n  the gosesft- 
■ Piitii.iiscet, but la
dffit R-'.-aji Kl 
IHfS'H,. rH>.i i,'f 
iL f  rtitnvf? s* 
C ftti.lC .h  i 
be c ' I * i ; I  
who 4*rtf*. 5.
* .*
H - a o e r  ?.s. 
inent, li.e i;. 
byjiTc?? of ; 
fore friends!
Oi 
i f  tu
>cm i.itu*ue« m u fl 
J  fv’if ' ‘i r  Pfi.'s.oa 
s  so M,f O o id o n ,
i i t h u i i c  f r i fn j ,  
!..'v ol t.iiC g iocrn-
F ari.irn cR t and  toe  
m'd'fX ccn ;e  bc-
p a m
C*»5t
l u  
t  '
Ih t lOOsl l i iC li t td  i' 
l ie ,  snoitU ite ‘ C I 'u m  
foi »er* 14 e * seaj of f- 
IS si i.n Ssvf !':ss.?inve vksoMStnr 
i i  a swcc't itefC.vos
I h f  I,,..dr 5 a! g;.w f i f / 'i f r d
M r Gordon., one o f 
en sn v u t fu b lic  
v ta i*  of use* 
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*i.J
now SI
,! o rsifit arid h u  budges H e ad 
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d o o e to siO ftilh  - shcte 
fT ji 'ta if t  w it  the r u  on { ,sRad-sO 
a e v u n s if i  to ld  so fo re sfn  iro r*  !■..'( i ,  
v h u h  M l-  G o idon  adm atcJ he tv’ und 
v .t*  isn p iacu ca! after he h a d  pfc*.rRt- 
cvl (tie budget to  th e  H o u te  
W tiile S ii ( m r d o n i  e tp i






b . I i
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i. ' t j
O ff
it>Unat!Of,t
on NloRllSKV. if fSut fR tiff lc  a«.X'C|’ titeC, 
were .nccepsed by Use n K tn b c rt o! to o  
of the opixHition p a rtift, and thu t he 
escaped personal ccnture by the 
H o u tt and the fovemment surktved 
fchat might have been a very ifnoua
cn  -i*
Ikh in d  It all. of coune, there h tfte 
fact that M r. Gordon and hi$ ncwly- 
hired cepcrti had not done their home* 
ViOtk Ihey adopted theory w ithout
considrnno the ranii!ic.atsona of the 
mc.tvurca they proposed. When thece
piS'S-fu
dfnce
litBc. A :tts ..i*  ’ 
tog  i'Ut S." i.h t 
\ i  te Ite fCi'te4.£ 
fjha ip
it 11 p iH iib le  th a t M r F e .ir‘o n -—
w uh lo 'o c  ic.s-i-ii— n>a\ ados*!
the i i f w  s';.t! .!il t i i r  (.went tm * in  the
IfiS'Use W-'.S its . it t4i i i *1'.t t ’ v t.iiC t i ‘i.'.cr- 
v .ito c * lv> “ ..ikc s\>i!lsv,i! capi!,t! m il
of 4in  in n tvo n t m o ta k e  by the n im -  
i*te r. M r .  Fearcon m av teel. and again  
rightly *0 . t6.,it tb.e tu s i w a i greater 
than the in 
itu i'jfd  MS tc 
aw ait even t* bcioHc m .ilin g  anv cab ­
inet ch an g e '. S Iuh iIJ  N!r, (n n d o n  
ih cd  h u  propen-iity fo r m aking  crn- 
b a rra iiin g  n io ta k e * . itm  m.ay be the 
Ic.ivt dan i’crou * arut least ernbarr.us­
ing course fo r M r .  Fc.ar*on to  fo llo w .
IT CAN GET PRETTY CHOPPY THIS FAR FROM SHORE"
C«i*.3»T rr-;sit d y t ic
*iE'.teS.i»:S-e jue'.
£««« ea-i>«a’.i,4  F«f S
it . , j mVJS, fS-e >£i t.,» -j.*.;
V
Tk« Hca J . i ' t ta  .̂ '»a
I'-MHUtl d  N ew lteE te ite  tew
r t « i  » i Ctef' #.suKe jU«-
ir.'er wstc 11 teOtei.cc ;.a
© iuct, £ t I t  I.;....;* l . ‘
A .6 « ,r li'i V fnu u tt t.u .< u  M *ii-
El. .P.g , » ho t ' i i  ; « . C t . c .te .ai i
fc. rue.-<-.-U‘ e :>:*i '.a
©,t:.»e Wits ... iv’ --.. * i
t  .»u:f h bat C trl ■ b .i ‘ 1 -i 
e.r t'v’Ciii B. c...T a t ' ' X ■-?. A..a
I ..... ■ T 0$ - 'l ti ■£' . . . C V », « , '. V
Vte Ite-h Fu, . V .■
'.... . ..' ...' .■■
L j  ic ic t  Si a 1 a u . \ .  »* "te t 
lk.,,:.fwf «( 'I 'u e  l-vt; ? u u i
*.'.ei th* B |  B-"* I i i "  »'te 
RXSvTiHsruiiKi tr .t l i i l  
tic fii lu t  1-t'il trorv
Hi* tiwu” n*» ^ it> * \ l tes ti.i?
guu t h*» f» t a; fjO.ti'.tet - •i,.i4 1 ...* 
W tia  ehteu* uvt «.i.4
lu tn t*  IUS-.4 •*  fe* »';**<*
up aad tew a iv«::u o.*s •
fed-)t*iwte ite'uA 
Tt.* ureal C iv ;**’- S»k-i-4
«h«(« in t l i i  in.i.J ;* l'= l  i t  »le
Ul New Sv*.te.U.*I..J A » 1 I sLl'ter yS-
ln |  i;ren.i«:re, w S.»..'»u.» x.i FCth- 
Navigatte-n, St ».n;an».h.i;. 
Deep-Sea Enginetrxg and 
Iron ic*,
No country h i*  yet had t.h»
kiea of ful!.v t ia u i i i i i  !t» tsteoci- 
iueu to take iv-.t adv of
trchaktgieaS Nrw-
f i ’undlassd, w!v.’ ie in .'ie * tMtetr? 
U'.c* greateiS tl-tVvr-g jtic.-iu t ter'.f. 
k:v.'v*Tt to we**.*;!!! f . \
-i «.i
U’ *,? I
«-; u f .1
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 f>r,-.in a (Ste-
I iii<> la i i i i  ot J i ’iu f 
.11 till-* utiuduw
•iigiit and i»eiMinaaty 
• over t.he woiid.
-!cn! M .irrantcd, If h e  
, I c  in.iv Mcl! dec ide  to
Winfield Crosswalk
Intercvfed W’inficld people h.-»ve ap­
proached the department of high- 
w ay i w ith a rcquctt that the depart­
ment place a well-marked and wcll- 
ngned schiKsI croccwalk on Highway 
97 at the intersection w ith  the NNin- 
fic ld  school on one side and the shop­
ping centre on the other.
It is pointed out that the speed 
lim it through W infie ld is 40 miles 
per hour, but in addition the south- 
hound tra ffic  docs not have a g(X>d 
view of this intersection because of 
« slight grade.
Since the construction o f the shop­
ping centre and the new post office 
on the cast side of the highway, there 
is a marked increase in the number
of children crossing the highway. I t  
is argued that a properly marked 
crosswalk would lessen the hazard 
and might present a serious accident.
The request is a logical one and the 
implement.ition of it could result to 
the advantage of both pedestrians and 
motorists alike. Southbound drivers 
do find this intersection a little tricky 
and arc inclined lo  be a little over the 
posted forty mph at this point as they 
are slowing from 60.
The W infie ld request expresses the 
hope that the crosswalk and signs w ill 
be in position when school re-opens in 
September. Ihe highways department, 
it is hoped, w ill co-operate in this rea­
sonable request.
I { hiS th 
lies heav.'
ISso nu'fi — Premier
Kt.r.i-hdu-v a n d  Communist 
Cirnste Kudcf Mno Tse-tanf'— 
«?; I t'.i ir a.ihrM :,',s »• av arc c n- 
:a a t;rv.;t arte acrir’v n -  
10 s i.tehvte 
The propo!ition ■ Are Stalin's 
th'-'-irif s of unrfle iiting  struggle 
— tn w.ar-.igam.st the W'e.st, 
fu’.d hite.an tco.im i'nt.'itifn at 
h'ln'.r, vuLd in l.'ie prtuent ora"’ 
Khra«Fichev sn;. s no; Mao 
• a' .; yes-
Iloth rnrn are apparently im - 
rr.ovatjly committed to their en­
trenched !v i;.a .riti'. De.'pdc the 
f.Tct that the Ch;ne..te‘ and Soviet 
isirti:-.. h.avc .agreed to a below- 
ttie-.'ummit conference in Mos- 
row July 5. the end of the con­
f lic t IS not in sight. I t  may drag 
on for ye.ar.s.
MAO IIATFvS K
Mao hiis scarcely bothered to 
conceal hi.s hatred for "th a t 
m an" in the Krem lin whom the 
C h in e .s e  have variously de- 
rc iilK 'd  as n "d  u i? e" and 
"t im id  ns a mouhe."
As of now, Khni.shchev can-
i;..t hf.pte to threaten Mao'* fvv 
siiioii tn Chin.i, backed a-, tie 
U by a solid phainnx <‘f j>arty 
leaders who share his r ig id  
outlook.
Khru'hchev, who r e g a r d s  
Stal.n'.s thwne.s as dangerous 
and O itm oii*d, ha.s carved out 
a new road ba«e'j on dotne-tic 
re ava'.ton ar-.u ■‘ i'e.tccfu! coc'-i- 
itecncc" — r.'n  • violent tc i>  
nnrnic competition with com­
munism's enemies.
Mao, whn.‘ e populous country 
is jionr and batkward, says 
Stalin's hard formula.-- arc ai>- 
plicable to the undcrdevcloi'cd 
nations of Asia and A frica ; only 
revolution—not peaceful coexis­
tence—can bring them indepen­
dence.
Hi.s {olicies of collectivization 
and regimentation—"the indus­
tr ia l groat leap forw ard" and 
the ru ra l communes — arc in­
herited from  Stalin. M.ao say.s 
they are workable models for 
the have-not nations of Asia and 
Africa.
DEBATE OVER METHODS
Boiled down to its essentials, 
the great dcb.ate swirls around 
way.s and means of ‘buryinK”  
the non-Communist We.st and 
replacing Us shattered state
Some Slogan
Generally Can.idian slogans have 
punch. Consider, for instance: “ No
T ru c k  or rrade W ith the Yankees"; 
"K in g  or Chaos"; “  Ihe O ld Man, The 
O ld blag, riie  Old Farty” ; "Canada 
Tor Canadians"; Follow  My White 
P lume"; “ Time For a Change"; “ Rep 
by Fop"; and a dozen others.
bake them or leave them, most of 
them have zip. The Russians bright as 
thcs mav be, can't match them and in 
testimony ilicrcot, we quote an item 
from Fravda,
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
All Family Down 
With Winter Flu
By JOSEPH (i, MOLNEB, M.D.
s'-Ofnis w iih communism.
DV'pitc the tcrrdy ing  .-t.skfl 
insulvitel. the Wvtetcin j-iw crs 
apt>ear to hast* been caught 
w ithout a plan or a policy to 
ward off the future blows which 
may fa ll or to influence the 
course of the great detvate.
For them, nv it was for the 
s'„;itc; men of Hitlcr'.s day, time 
m rv  ''.ell be t-.nn.ng out.
D istilled to thoir essentials, 
here are some of the prime is­
sues;
P E A C E n X  CO-EXISTENCE
Khrushchev—The docrtincs of 
M arx and Ite-nm, which Stalin 
followed, d e c r e e d  struggle 
againrt "im p 'cria lism " and said 
war was inevitable as long as 
it existed. The nuclear liomb, 
w ith its terrible destructiveness, 
dictates a new approach, one 
which w ill st.ave off war.
Mao — The Marxi.st-Lcninist- 
Stalinist line has not licen 
changed by the atom bomb, 
which is a "p,ii>cr tiger.’* There 
can tie no co-existence w ith the 
enemy who plot.s to k ill you. 
b o ld n e s s ,  not capitulation; 
struggle, not compromise, and 
war, if necessary, are required.
ON R EVO LITIO N
Khrushchev — Communism 
can win in cii[)itali.st countries 
through the use ol existing par­
liam entary mnchmery and com­
promise. Revolutions in emerg­
ing countries mu.st not Ix* i>er- 
m ltted to touch o ff a nuclear 
conflict.
Mao—Violent .seizure of the 
state apparatus i.s the only 
M arxist means to a c h i e v e  
power. The We.stern govern­
ments must be .smashed. 'Tlie 
fear of nuclear war should not 
deter revolution.
te.nniqucs kiKteti ui the wru.,i, 
and never on* month o - t  v-f
date," Jl'vv prum i:vd. 'S*hcn rtc- 
ic iib m g  his ( 181,s tu me.
Why is this ui-teia’ ing rsecrs- 
»ary, when N't-wf..<un4i;;»n.;i i.as 
Iite five Cfiitu: if*  t>«-en the tac- 
cesteul t)hie for ( is j ie i l i f i i  l.sii.g 
haiid-hnes in siiiad lXir>».' i 
ttf ked.
The hand-line is excelle't by 
the mechanical traw l, equipped 
w ith  it*  electronic scanner which
f'J. ■ «■£,£*_ IkteV*- 
■ U t e v t e  
i  fci.-,’ . i
w V'teL *"-“■* fey
tet .-1 |.vi*te*&iaik *«*
C i a * w y  - W 'ii*
i&«' iTteit a ..'t pi'sMmm m 
Ui dna  s u tn c . fs i p r o is u  to  HwA 
e.e-;.‘ vte< *a.,uO.> F iv to *  idui 
■n ."‘ te fiv jo  C'te*'., or hsirta fiji.li.. 
t'lte iU A i t t i  t§s  kl*
r**4te,» auk,
S....' u.t
t l  Ci*4„ a«4
l-e'.'.f! m.eUtent* c< »«r*'da| it Aa
t i t "  te UiU^AiAg
v::. y, t M.i S4!r.a.a«*4
S '. f iP .- c te e - a  that h jM d  p rv > * te* a ia» f  
t ie  cv:s,t*.T:p;itir.| a fUfc-CtottT 
m id *  b,v gT'te*ii£.| u{J 
ti.'fl, teuumtXt&g waato;
aite a f.aroiea tish • (Wtii to 
vironve the c-'b’ tv liv#  aoai* 




N ( w t . v . ' ' t e ' t e ! ' i 4 r ;  f . , T f te tv a c fe s q p * , 
:;<! '.u  iu u \  of Ih# t*»w« **» , 
v,.t co«K IP* rte'*.t»rf «| 
.-I. u.e ■•-igtefi la iw iu ;* Aa 
a.w.'EitaVt. .NrwIojittifiatoSi*
', i£«c.',ii V') th* fiShei'it* to'
! P t !; 1 4. i .1 *  t . I -pt 12, p-t a- 
f t  I u u i. Ui* fuide 
r . f  of u.e f.:Ji ifid-uitfy m u ii fc* 
c,'ffs.*r-d l ‘> irit.re.duCib| ter* 
n . f i r i . - a * .  c f  g s S 'o f ig  t h e  f i i i i  ©ful 
e! ti.e «> *te i and into lli*' tv»-








rr«'..it lii tf.i 
wesld’ i  fas t 
f * i  tratft-.ni 
men
(V.ii.h lite wSMki 
.ivis Ui.t I  au *s;i 
•.q.efafia te tl'»* 
US'-tod at# tethftS* 
tcbcKki for fiah iN
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
“ The M.ay Day slogan of the central
committee of the GF.Sl) tuldresscd to 
the workers of Yngoslnvln should rend 
ns follows; ‘ i he Iriiteriia! greetings to 
the workers of tiie Socinlist I''cderal 
Republic of Yugoslavia who arc bu ild ­
ing Socialism, l.ong live the eternal, 
indissoluahle friendship and co-opera­
tion between the Soviet and Y tigo- 
»lav people’ ,"
A slogan that ponderous ccrtninly 
would not win tnany votes in Canada.
Bygone Days
10 TEARS AGO 
June 19.13
Site <sf the HKG vowing event*. hn« imt 
yet Iscen decided, due to a difference of 
ojunion itnmng Game;, n ffic in l-i; liowcvcr 
Kelownn still « luiteiblo idte for tlia 
cvcnt.i
20 YEAR.S AGO 
June 191.3
The C.tv l,iil«u SuiM-y, conducted l.is l
THE DAILY COURIER
R I* Mnrl.e.sn 
I’ uldl'dier and h.ddor 
Publi* lied every <inern.«cn except Sufft 
dttv Mild tioluinyx at 392 Dovle Avenud, 
Kclownri, l i t ' ,  by Thonuon B C, Newa- 
l)« ,.i,i' t.im ltrd
Autliorued a* Second Clns* Mali by 
th ' Font Office Oe)>«rtment, Ottawa, 
an 1 (i>r payment of poxtnge in cash 
M Miib.*t Audit lliire .tii of C’ licu la llon. 
M v in lc r te The C.inndl»n Ftes* 
liii-  I'liiiio iiitn  I’ lc-te i« esclimively en- 
111 id  to llic llie  foi i i ’ inilillcation of «U 
r  ’.y. dev iiti l ic . credited to ll nr Ih* 
A I lined Press or Iteuti-ra in ih i i  
("q ci and atm Ihe Icenl nawn published 
:i \ l l  rights of Iinnit'dicntlon of 
», ,| .li).j iitche*. herein are »*o  ro-
*. I I - I
Hi tiiftil In Kejnwiia telly. tlOOO p#t 
year, 15 10 for 6 months; 13.00 for I  
inc iiihs. $1 50 foi I mrmlh 
H.v m all in HC.. SACO (usr year; $150 
for 6 mteiths; W ^3 for 3 mnntha; I I  SO 
f.ir 1 month Outside H (! and t ’oinmnn- 
si,fUlth Nallcn’', flM V i pe* rear; IT SO 
f.'.i 6 ciontiis, $J J,1 for J m.'ituhs U,H A.,
week, show* n lerlcm.s shoring* of fu ll­
time fid iill workers lu iiiliililc  tor orchiird 
wrirk tills year.
3(1 VEAIIS AGO 
June 1933
High Masonic li.uiorr hnvi' been be­
stowed iifitei Mr, Joiin lA'iitlilev of Iho 
locni M ii-onic lj.d i;c  lie  hii*. iieen iqi- 
jKilntcd D id r ic l Deputy G iiind Mnster,
tn VEAR.S AGO
.Inne Pt'Tl
The firm  of Gcorce Howcliffe I.td, hna 
etnrted to shi;i (herrlcs, iiio d ly  Hlack 
Tnrtm inn  and R o i.ii A'nne, to I 'lid r ic  
point.s.
,10 YEARS AGO 
.June 1913
Work hfir been s 'lir tc i up.in the con- 
atriiction I’ f the 1,miles’ Hn-tel, in Kel- 
ownn,
IN PASSING
An Item of povdli|c lutcrcsi to 
cooks; " l l  I,lies IS iiimutcs to h.ird- 
buil hu unitteh egg. '
People arc um i.i IIv wilhne to rncct 
each other liaK w.o, Init their jiuh.’ - 
iiien ti of ilisiatKiw i. iis  tonsuKi ih l \ ,
I t ’ i  that fourth meal (wc call it a 
snack) that a lot of iis c.rt ,it hciltnne 
lh.1t makes us tat,
Ncscr h.'forc h,oc so m.ins peoph 
been so ihsple,isCil at what * .0  inaiiv
" o t h p r p e f in le w ’ r to tn rb r fa U ln g ’to 'd o :
Dear Dr. Molncr: Ln.xt w in­
ter my entire fam ily came down 
w ith flu, one after the other. 
Arc tlicro any precautionary 
nicinsurex we can t.ake t<. avoid 
a repetition’.'—MRS, I*’ .!’ ,
Ye.H, xeveial, and tliey may 
apply to diseases other thau Hu, 
too,
.Some, .such ns the firs t ru ’ * , 
w ill aiurly to viru lent infection 
in the hoiiselioid: isolate the
sick one. Kceii him in his room, 
and don’t let othcrn vi.sit turn. 
Ho RUie tlicro are plenty of 
tissue,s to cow r the moutli w liiin 
couBhing, wiping the nose, etc. 
The used ones shnnid be in it in 
a imjier liag, mid disposed of, 
in tlie cii.se of flu and otiier 
rcsiiiriitor.y (li.scascfi, tlic gcriiin 
are li'nii.sinillcd in droplets of 
Mioisluie, They lire invisible. 
I 'o ii don't ,*cc nn.vtlilni! when a 
tint lent cougli'., and often you 
don'l wlicn iic .snec/e,s, liiit llie 
tiny (Iropict.s me lliere, la*t's go 
la ii l i  to the old exuiiipie of 
lire iilliing  on your glnsses to 
moLsien tlieni enoiigli for clean­
ing. 'i'lia l gives .roll an- idea of 
liow much moisture is present. 
Hence a congli can expel 
Ihoiisand't of droplets, each ciip- 
niilc of cariy ing a colony of 
Ml let iiai liclcs w iiic ii m u so 
anmll tiia ' an ordinary inicro- 
Rcope Won't make tiiem \dsllile, 
'I'lilkiin;, and ivcn  onlinar.v 
laciiUiuu:, w ill M-aiter lliese 
gciins, imt not a.s last n,s a 
cotiHlr
An,\orii' caring for n patient 
Ijains added ,*>alety iw vvenring 
n tace infisk, w liic ii can lie Im- 
pioMM'd from an old hiindkor- 
chief it's  Minplc, yet it inukc* 
It dillcrcncc.
Don't lo.icli die bed unlc»s it  
II alc-oliiP i.v n. I'cM.ary, llesldcH 
a*, .‘idiiii; iictnid contact, you 
aiitoiouin ally lilus idav pretty 
w ill out o( fUlce/e or cough
r.irige.
Wash your hands frequently 
and always immediately after 
leaving the ilck  room. ViriiRcs 
apiiarcnlly cannot .survive very 
long except In an enviroinent 
which exactly suits them. If  you 
hasc picked up the germ on 
your fingers, i t  probably does 
little  good to wn.sh your hands 
1.1 or 30 minutes inter.
Everyone in the household 
should get ample rest. Avoid 
fatigue. A rested per.son has 
better resistanco against invad­
ing gerniB,
So far I haven’ t mentioned 
flu vaccine, bocauso it is too 
late once illness strike.s a house­
hold, Hut keep it in mind for 
next .season.
The flu vaccine has bi'cn im ­
proved by addition of more 
strain.s of vlrii-.es.
The licst time lor vaccination 
if! tn September or Octoher to 
jirovlde maximum Im in iiriity  in 
the usual "flu  season." Kiguro 
on having two siiols, alrout a 
month apart. In siibseitiient 
years, a single IxKister (>ach full 
luobiibly w ill Ix* sufficient.
How to get rid of leg cramps 
and fool pains? Tiie nn .wer in iiy  
be ilm p lc, Wi'lt(' to Dr. Molner 
In cure of tills newspaper for a 
copy of Ihe lenfiet, "How To 
Stop Ix'g ('ramps and Focit 
I ’ .I Id s ," enclosing a long, self- 
addressed envelope and Hi cents 
in coin to c fiw r cost of prlnilng 
and handling.
s Dear Dr, Molner; I am a m ild 
dlubctic w illi .ilmo.st normal 
bloixl sugar, and need only one 
|i i il a day. Would it lie poiuuiile 
for mo to eat a couple of tca- 
SjHioiiH of liuney a da,v • II M,
BIBLE BRIEFS
I'ellx trrn ih le il and aaswfred, 
( ill III* wsv Ite lids tim e; when 
I luve .1 ceavclileiit settxan, I 
will c,iil (er ih i i .  A lls  17;2(l,
( , .i|j .IS ll .0 .. r i Aciii'i d
It , .. I ' Dicii! I,* I *. -
.Iv  '..,a 'I.*' .‘ng. tlie lo.d
iiiTiTgMrTnrTT!Tirr'~“ " ‘~ ^  . -
Ilonoy Is chiefly sugar, and I 
don'l think it l ia . any i*lac|. in 
a d iiil)i‘ tic's diet, Howevei, if 
you Hiihtraet an eqiil valent 
amount of cai Irohydi ale in some 
o ilier f<«ds, 1 suppose a smali 
an iu iiiil of it m ig iii lie toicrated,
NUTE TO MRH, J K .; Neither 
itifecllo ii* nor antliilo tle t r e a t ,
)i cni'i wdiilil stimulate a f.iuUien 
grow th ot imlr. One lu le  (,( incd- 
1. .ue I uiit to lie iiipded 1.;,
I i.loi l.ic i.c  ... In t,,U ca..e, hio. e 
I 'li . i  di.ugl.'cr c? n ’ m-''.l to 
\* I',ether ..oire g la iid iilar abnor- 
'--imftltiy'''*'rni'iftit“ b r * r rw e n t r “ “ - ~
ON WAR AND PEACE
Khrushchev — War can b« 
avoided through compromise, 
ns illustrated by his w ithdrawal 
of ml.ssilc.s frotn Cuba, World 
disarm nnienl w ill u s h e r  In 
ponce, result in financial beno- 
f j t  to U)e backward notions, 
Mao—As long as imperialism  
exists, war cannot be avoided. 
The Cuban backdown was “ nr*- 
peasement" and "cownrdiee,’ ’ 
Revolution, not disarmament or 
licace. is the most im ix irtan t 
factor,
ON COMMUNISM
Khrushchev—The No. 1 o lv 
stiii'le  lo Coinmuni.sl unity is 
"dogm atism ," that is, placing 
blinci faith In the lOfl-yenr-old 
doctrines of Karl Marx, refus­
ing to recogni.'c, as he says 
t ’iiiiin  and Albania have, that 
time.s have clinngnd.
Man — The main danger to 
comniunlHiu i*i "revis ion ism ," 
that Is, changing M arx-I/'n in is t 
theories to suit themselves, as 
he sa,*'s ilii.snia and YiigoslaVla 
have done.
( O-OPERATE IN S r i  DT,
Norwegian, Drmi.-ili and West 
German M’ ln ilii. ls  an* cn-o|"a'r- 
atiilg in a giMiloglcal study of 
the eaith's rrii.*.l under th* 
Skagerak area of tiie North Sea,
TODAY IN HISTORY
By Th(> Canadiiui Press 
June 27, 1993 , , .
C a n a da ' i i  i u l i e i n l  g o v e r n -  
rnei i l  ( ode  I'liii k into o f f i ce  
' in an unpi  eccde i i t i  d A l la n -  
( I c - to . I ’ acl lTc swe ep M  y e a r s  
ago t o d a y — In I I I I 9 — to ce* 
p e a l  t l i ei r  i . i r ing ot e j e i  l ion  
\  Iclfii lefi wi l l ,  ll l i egan In 
llCl.'i ' I'lie l . l l i erai i .  I ie ik 191 
seals In llu; 2(i;i ( .cat R ou se ,  
ex c eed ing  die  pievioi i f .  ree-  
ord of  17H l i i e m b e j l i  I ' lee ted  
In the old IJ't.'i hCiil Hoi im' ,  
'D k ‘ n u m l ' e r  of neats h a d  
la .e ii I n c re a se d  to t a k e  in 
N e w f o u n d i a i i i i  an d a n u u i-  
lai r  of  n e w  e,,ri .>i i iuei icles.
1911 — ( hri iK.ui g was
l i . l ' . ' i i  I,' III- Al i iea In the 
IHeioi.d V...1..I V.'.o 
I9 (i9 -( iiim ( K. - iieih M«‘ - 
rionied, ( 'nn.tei.'iii ii* lr it* r ,
CANCER AREA
The Editor:
Sir; Through the medium of
your valued pnjicT I would like 
to register reflections on the 
1963 Conquer Cancer Campaign 
now completed.
Over 225 persons gave their 
time and energy to grnerate 
this campaign throughout the 
area from We.stbank to Okana­
gan Centre,
The citizens owe much to this 
group.
I t  w ill be recorded the cam­
paign was succo.ssful due to the 
fact more money was collected 
titan in any previous campaign. 
From the (f.sition of cam­
paign chairman a panoramic 
view of the whole naturally .'ip- 
pcars. Frankly I do not like 
what I see.
When it is rcviewrd that so 
vast a number, who might, did 
not participate in or .supiioit the 
campaign, many Bggrc.s.sivt  ly 
opposing, others pa.--sively avoid­
ing one is appalled.
That Is the cloud of gloom 
which en.shrouds the cnmpnign 
to conquer cancer wiicn final 
nnnly.si.s is made.
This annual campaign might 
well be termed a "command 
perform ance". In the ana 
where cancer rcign.s so sup­
reme the power of choice, by 
which ro many act negatively, 
has worn very thin, even tn a 
point of extinction.
Nothing hapirens by chance In 
this world. We give expression 
to the hope that cancer V>e con­
quered When tIUi t * l * i  
It w i.l rvot Ix* a m u i f l *  of p *f- 
s .ttfn t research, but rather that
perrnisi'.on hai l>fen |r*.nted 
Tfie ki > Ilf ke>» which f it  th* 
liK'k tti-.it (.pen-, the cur* f«.*r 
cancer w ill never •i-‘p # ir  fee 
riuuiual use until ALT- show by 
th.iught .md gcstur# iince r* d«“  
sue  that this [>ermlii!iOfl b* 
given. We l«>k for th* Um# 
when the *s.,rld-w>d* c tn e tr  
society w ill be only » nienvory. 
You wIot deny yourselve* th* 
privilege Vo rcg iite r under lb * 
banner of this annual cam ito lfa  
delay this (»issiliility. I>oU»ti 
are retained and lives »re io il, 
E'oi so many again ih u  year It 
w ill be-” too little—loo l i t * — r̂l 
nvght have been.
Wc arc at war and rvoUvlng 
xhoil of all-out-cfforl w ill *»tn. 
There is no fn .nt line. A ll * r *  
vuini’iiib lc  and there is no mora 
c flic icn t s illie r  than cancer.
One dollar w ill register you *  
member of the Canadian Can­
cer Society for tti* yaar. If on* 
alway.s waibs until asktxi h *  haa 
watted too long Any one of lha 
alKive 22.1 iicrsons were as near 
as your telephone or m all box. 
They vould have gladly work­
ed (ivci-time issuing memlwr- 
xhips. This gesture on your pari 
wriuld have had value-plui!
We now prepare for th# 1964 
Conquer Cancer C a m p a ig n . Th* 
<ili]ective w ill l)c 100 i>er cent 
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This odveriliflfnent Is not pid.inhrd or dnplnyed by th* Llnuo# 
^n lrc d  Itoofd or by th# Governrneni of Brduh Columoto.
I
Grand-Daughter of Pioneers 
Wed At Saint Pius X Church
M il
Clfcitf SS..*fcf * f  f * *4 *  ■ teSSt j  vt
it, 4i>| ,tC C &< ^
JttMt l l  k '/  tb t 
at I  I;,. i-z C-te! 'V' fc * * £ —'4 
£a t't >M4i4«4r iW.raicitejr te Mf- 
•«s M tt t.m‘ Ui ki ..a. < -« >
A a s j i  ( '•  h f t m u u s n  
i te U r m£mJ M i»
I ’t'M k Gc.-a*'/ -4 Utijmik*
ti'iXmM C M.*.!'t£& te-
i *1 ttat aite !*«
Mi'* iSA t
' A*'« M ai'a  ■ *,v!«.*3r,asy«a fey 
« y  t-vii.
y. .arn.»4'« fey farf 
itm m . av* u*3« »'iAf* •
Gate imtA'tM gvmSi t **.!.*., (Woa tui’A
•  felfewi u a b .*  te i 'u & a u *  i*x t 
tVaiMtol »s& |,«a.fu aste u'r*a«:»'
*« •! a«if*-Sa w.'.UaacU
feUr i««tebtc-cai ««>>*.!«« a tu  k«a
i l ’» P-SM l4 *  »*■• ' ! \ *  V(:r> f' ;i
a lte t * i  m t  y , * i  *a;..a *'£<« m * t  
iim a a m ..  l«a£wf«a i*v aui.-%,<«a 
laaafei te ta-« aete ia»> ia>*
feblV-a.* W Iliac
aaiai *i#av«a t-a fc iaw**#? M*» 
toUr |v»«ite i7  • '» • a »4ii4i'«
•  'laa it te a aJi
tivsn tawi gl'a.4!U l t d  
k B * il i **M  fe«te lis i.te'.c
» !»  a 2*fe»'£5 vi-'.'ca te ;.***!-* 
aa4 AkJKtA 'ta*cafe.i tfejtvc* atte 
*lai ''ta rfid l a 
te im ft «-a/a*t*ai*
•  m%i%M ijliS tel 
Ttte iteKi* 'i* i l i*  ira& ida'ugti-
tar te Wtfef<«i>3 M l. auid
M il  V. i t  M'ijMaaafe •uw  «•<{«;
Q«t t tJ i i  i'4«u44« r*« i to fee uter- 
l-wii ta Wmhete I t - i  »“.•£'■ citujig 
"te ii, pws'.'C'Awg iM fvecx i* ' »i4< 
afe# t'a inea  a fcaa.il».fteii#f
ai#*<l »stA Uite lac*. «->ad* by
y *  g frn t ate&i, M»’» A ljhi»vit»e.
Tte* ita te  i i  a i i  U i*
U r i^  I  fci*Mr:f M i** F i ' i ' i . i *  
tte r i. a j^  ti»e kc-i* Ar-Tt-
tJte M ita ** Mar fa irs  arte Mar- 
Itei W aiaar at*:* w cie
la K im U € * i i U r t i  i r n f j i  
nl*Jl l* r#
,22'^ t t . ^ ' C s ‘ t**'  r« *p t ic «  held In th# Wm-- The toast lo  the bride was:MrA.amc» vasmi m  luue, «t#*̂  tf*H T\sm
*na ^11 $kisu  OYffr rru^>
-    ■ • " »
(um t a la rg* iai>w a; the tmck 
Itiaa Earl'a  fo v n  waa of 
nsutt f 'f* r f)  aite »h« (ariH-'d ■ 
te «hi!»  d a u ir i rentrecli 
a ith  a green tmted ta tn a lion ' 
arte P ’**«  nfeboni. The Misaei- 
Watkee'a goaot a-ere of yellow 
and slae.y earned bouqueti of 
fctuie d a iiie t centred w ith  a 
yelkrw tinted camaticm and 
ytlkjwt nt<b«.m* W hii* gkne f and 
ahoea eompl*me«ted their out*
Annual Flower Show And Tea 
Sponsored By St. Aidan's W A
U O M t  \ ’'» f c D i lO i t :  » LO R %  t%  W h
^ u l  l i l t lM N A  D A II Y f O r t l F t  TM l’ tS  J lA fE  t i .  i m  r iG E  I




ksf-, *,.■•;> ■«, ial'c ..A-fc
ca S«v iurCft I to toij-
. t ' l  >
Check The Cupboard 
Day Is Proclaimed
t'uA ,€  V'cAc%,yL.-...',.> to t 'i l f '  C%aa
i't.tf */.#."« » * *  L ' }
i l£.r R*< t> J ll toliJ iV ii-
! lt,C
h.k*l U t  tXJi.i'l'- is  I.'::' 
itkt' icsw U  te llic u r'.r i i i i  t f -  
tuit ifeey .fead ic-l'' '-lircr
g ifa t'fc . to 4.'j'v-»a .̂r ife-e 
f . . i  f k /c C ls  
I n  a d d . t i i . t i  t o  i n *  f t o n c i  U t . > *  
i r * r  W A  f c a a  a  t t o > . : r «  v ' v » . 4 . : a . . i  * * . i '  
an A k ' i i t i i  s*.«d ana Mci"‘»i:5a aftcf- 
i f  a*. M r .  Ira u a  M,.aUci- t i  
K e k * » ' t a  w as i t . «  j j a g r ,  a x a i  
M i s .  C y r u  C . i * r k e  i , " 4 t « ' i i t e d  ' i t , *  
UfesifUt's to  t i i#  WUUtcJs.
t  &*: 
haa XW'*
i i C * * '
M f ! W i.
Mis H i





■£jt i to i jr
J T O O it  t i ' is iy t h
a V.! 9 '• * * i » , Tw.i-.toft' te 
I  ! . '■ 't t ' * ' . ? >  t o ;  1 ' : ' * . ; . . . ' .  -
iiB  h»u..' r'a.-'.I
Is t j  ; i  > ia is  . Tati.c C ti.t i*  
12 toy C tj .stotc
S,savJxa\'a ii»a. Ti.-ii...y.. » DaxLtsl; 
s i d ,  S « . n a . r *  I ' a  t ' . i
li.- 'iii ki M 'iva  irdv:««'.s> tot. 
Mar g ift 's  Itotots toa C tju 'u .ii'
S.'El:* i' icA a to a .'s.A.i.i-as« la U i
lk » r  Aaa 1 rfA.>f.ce<l l k * r  W *ai Tu H eV ' ^Tte ^  i-C'̂  i-U u  L'l,
vrtX':.^:.r;.oUca tctfcici tcUK^XUirS kx-i Ki?'-'iy,Va* waw i t  CYu
r . i  " s t o - t t t i K  t o : . » . ' i  s n t o  y v ' - . . r  t A ' i . n ' s s ' t o u l . *  s  t ' y . : U r  .T  . . .  * ’  !  ,  t o  . t  S » . t u , * = i  t i C " :  a . 3 s a .  S s t i . * i ; a  I t o C t ,
iJav • i .. c*t h'...r.drt"d5 of r.i.;n'.e j.a -i. P c ih ipa  }u j.  cac U’ to i*ra* t« 'i;.e d  'X,-« rv*..'i. .,.f i.-'
a t j f  1 11!'.«'\1 V.i I 'ir . r  uas.t'S's as by trie v..-to:..t> t.'f lUt' stats '*'''1 •*-* Cr:.,i';:'to.t: S. tocice-v k , 2 a j  .
a fr .- - . t of m at wuaatot'tt; if trx* £*'-=>’* i;aii'€f.ila arc o-te able la  s fe irg t %i iise tsa -aert a .I'a'.. *
coIu:.iiii. to dw .so. J, A. Garaer, Mrs. Sl...a.rl MAa.it-.sc is* Tr.-: .;;.v Dasi-
Ar.d i-ttj'A. Anil, w ill >oa please I f  for aorne reastei jo a  can- ftlr*. Berth* Dai too. y,.j_ y'fei SthierfecvL:
pivK'touii a Oa«' fu i the ic iu io  u! fA.'t toe pcid YLlt-YhE, PL.ii.AnE ii ie  hoi,i..e \.c*.Aiii.g ->as u, M a ig a it i  i,)*.u.se.i
toilii.swest d;.'h:'s. tsja is »ud kevp him le a  s.'e'v'!le ' h *lge  te' L lis  L'iaesl He.i."-''*! ftoe s^.c''i.al aaasrt- a r ie  w\Ci
S.aus ' to.i issati* '*rU .:i!r .alii.£ig h.ive Uie t'* l l  Cc'gv te |-a i Ei-i ii'i - and M.ts. I..;.,.! ate tti Htasfi. *11..;.* Ky-sc .Iv-'aS Mss I
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U u i V  I ) R I  C*N i J i .
iU  Bernard %»*. PO Item
■SP
aliiS lli-st’s Ii..e i^st 
t-wr -.te *'f l iu u  *ii;;t.i;jiri's 
Mv iim fiir i t.n i.s g',. ne and i
dssii’t krv.iw wto.i ha? H My t«o
1 to,ice i'- i.iii.g  to/».s arc f.'.i...,st- 
ir.g ari'ttl.d .-.'.,.•.lewKere, i-s.t to 
in tiitiyn  mv teuna c a s 'in . ii '.  1 
hate t>.) ;..'!i'.jr,e ineiuis and asK if 
they have these i l c i r . . *  because 
it s-efiris .'.<> eh iiitry . So please. 
Atm, i.ioeiciiiu a da.v for the
l e t v i i n  t ' f  l i i ' i i e s .  t o A ' i - .  a u t i  t i a t s *
Houm-w U f '  t ■>er> wheie
v 'ili liJ'U ble:. .s'cd
cv..'_ld be tiU J _ jid ii.n
Dear Aiui i.a rr ie i»: I wa* 11 
>**.'* tod whr*) r.i>- la rc fe ti e i- 
p.*;r.ed to tr.e tfia t iny ie« l 
Mother had died when i w«» »n
i i ifa r t atid that iru  ii.i'r'her was 
acl'-.ahy t;:y stt'ij-!i..,..‘t j i f r , 'it;.*
came as a surprise b«>t hte a 
shock.
M.v stetoiijyther is *  seti.sitive 
woiiioti .M» 1 have ircver bjv‘,:gut 
Wiii w;.i the t'ubject smce atte .luUlirr 
tsa- she
..‘h*!g« t'.i t i l*  «!'lv« A
■a;.h.)» sia.u was cLeiaitd  by 
Barlwira WoU'd «.;to l'£..!”L*t;r.e 
to.iuert.iic'1 k. H*toi::..i:.g the r te r irs  
■A t ie  M is  l i e  f t  l l to  fcild M l. 
D*s;d Ad jy.
M IL  A N D  M R S . A N D R E W  S. G R IB E R
field Community Hall. The given by J in i Baldwin of Vaii- 
bnde’ i  m o ih tt t t t t n t d  the couver and aptly resjxjnded to
M \  Hl.'lt55..\HD.' M,> own t,!v;kl!r!! are now to
Dear Ma Hul'bard. I ’agiKg and U years of age *»d 1 have vtx'\te»';ve '̂•yii'a.Mcs 
all housewives. Tcxlay i> the day never t*Cd tlie tii Vovaig ch ik tu ti
to check t.hc c'.,';to.'.jtoi*. f->r c»iid ste'U'tinics >*.>' the mviitg tinng 
dishes, to.'w i ?. I .-an-. t'a.'servCts and I'd  feel tenstue ;f the ' en>
i.nd tvnt;te.t-rs cf aJ su ts  and lurr*ssr<l ifieir graadnitetier in
i.haiirs. o!;> Way.
Many woir.en are reluctant to We do not live in the sasr.e t.i> 
return these ite riis—-en.jity—so and the children see their giaiKl-
they procras’aiia le, arKl w;ud uji rriothrr infrrcjuently. 1X< > tij
keepang the!.rs fteeever. Take it tluak Ifiey tbouUt be to ld* Or i* Air*. E. Bush,
from me. G irls , the owner* it t>est to leave sleepmf Gogs: Aatirrh inun.s, 9 ttern*
i'u ilow-xg is the h it
wmneis.
Kuats—3 ass'frted bimjUiS; to't. 
Mrs, E. B'Ush; 2nd, Mi's. J'. 
Wo'wkl. 3rd, M r* E. I'aue. Uo»e.
;»lie l-e ifecl tost. M i*  M.
h ,  P . « i l * c , ' i  ‘hsvd.. M i*  i  A
Sioi M i*. K vl iiu tl, Sl,-.*e.
1st. Ml * 
! l G B...s>. K,.’s.e, 
tot. M is. E li..s,!,i; I'l'id. M u . E 
5to,.te. ltd .  M is R G B..iy
!h,?-e? t.sttl vif 1 » y ! i i «  tot
M l*. J \t I  . M 's H (..;
itoi:> . Ki'SC*. t,.f C...".IX:.g te
la n .th n . tot, .Mu J A Ji.i.;,- 
2nd, Mrs. S. W. Dan.el, S;d,
' .ii L,!..'..';;*' 
ll.g ft .kg g fi'g i’ e t3Ci'i;.',«''s ' to? 
Mrs L Itoto; »;th to»y
u..te.ts. tote tiv te .*, M u  K hi 
i to i i ,  witii l ; i  Sid
tn.y r..V, M i* HV. h  IG t ;.«:}, wn.n
IS i«. ..tt.s I'h r t •'..'..1..Ci are le-
t.i i ' lu e  ta.Lfsj f . r  -."j.e j , a ; .
In t.he J..-to.'."r V.'ia.-.'t'* i  to 9 
. ' t a t * ■, the 1st award went to
T o i t e t . y  D a i o t o .  d t t e  t u  h . s . - « t o ' ' ! i  
Pane ana 3ui u -  Katrsv PaSi* 
Jte;i!0.s i'O t'u to t . t ; c  auaH.l*
w eir l : t .  v'is.iistate Steuesto', k 
V*'*' ^~.a. .h.?ui g * ie ; i ., y.y'
I t e t e i . ' , >  I t o t i ' . t o  tL l.A  h a u a s a  
Pato* t.tte tte *.!,r to-d aw iito 
T l. t l t  Wa- a s;a'\'.|.l «
':»S'C Ci.'S.aiste to IV r . Ai'Ju'-t" 
aiui w,';. I', h i''- i. S, *...t'! l<', *.
ana a a t-.,.lait'te c a tr  tr.,* 
wv-tht cf j.a j to u-
g..r*stte , N i i  ;c'!i th*:; t o r  }e!- 
olte tin t t > : - r  tius t 'f i ’ e aite thev 
artean i li, jv,.t Uit'.f r.an.es in
tot
I'hei ked D atru ii dres* featuring i Ernest K rtuchu i-ky proi»ived it'it? our 1'•.ve.ir-oid ss»n tirought
toast to tise bridal attendants 
A dance which 310 guests at 
tended followed the receiition 
J ii i i  Baldwin acted as master of .'‘‘ ‘‘ C
f l t i  and their headdresses were The bride's table was covered
ttf wtui# net centred with a w h ite ; w ith  a lace cloth and centred 
fWwer. 'w ith  a
a fu ll ik in .  a fitted to.x.isce with 
ih fre -(iu» rtrr length rleevcs, and 
a *ctK'i> neckline with white ac- 
ces.*<irie». A corsage of pmK 
carnations compieniented her 
outfit. The groom's mother 
cliose a white brocade sheath
dresi w ith matching jacket and j to Banff, the bride changed in to ’ 
white actessories and she too ja  beige sheath w ith a m atching. 
wore a corrage of pink ca r-?three-quarter length coat, brown; 
nations. | accessories, conipleinciited her:
outfit and she also wore the 
orchid from  her bouquet *
would rather have them empty T ie ' — VKDECTDED. M r* E Bush.
than not al a ll — so gel going, j  Dear Undecided: TPiere are no Coiuii'itnne tot. Mrs, George
I dogs around—Just facts. And I Mc»:»re.
Dear Aim L.andei.s; tovst we*k ,j,, rrasun why the children Esther Reed D a i- '.  5 •?*;'.*.
should not be toUl. 13iev will 1st. M is. E Bush; 2nd. Mrs. S.
3rd. Mrs H Glunr.e a U>.\' friend and a,-k<-d if show surprisingly Intle \v Damel.
he CMuid May w ith US until he mterest' in the subject since Burv.
graduates from  high schtx;.! next rhem.*elves are not involv-, piower.ng Khrv.b* to? Mr«
ed. Y ou 'll w'onder why you made j  a . JohtsMm, 'tosit. M t v ’ s W
such a big deal of it. 
Confidential to HEARTSICK
ceremonies and the music was TTie lad i.s an A sttident. well 
provided by the Winfield Trio. behaved, attend.* church every
For her motoring honevinixin Kunday and never runs around. . ,, , ,
Any .'.ct of respectable p a re n ts  TTme wounds a ll heels and he'd 
be proud of a son like K*'f bis, IX>n't «i>end an
; minute thnking about how to get 
His parents, unfortunately, are even. I t ’s bootless and destruc- 
not decent tieotilc. Tlie *chw)l live, 
counselor advi.sed the bov to.
riiv. Of town guest* included
a „ ^ i  -  ,K c ^ Mr. and Mrs. J. Baldwin, M r.M le tw to * ^  groorn w e «  cake flanked by green arid y ^  Butterworth. of
E iA t i t  Ivroschiniky of R utland jlow  tapers in glass candlesticks; yy g
M  best man and Ix rrr i. G roW r. and the touquets of the bride;coxon and 'farn ily of New- WeM^:
no place to go so 
brought him here, 
i Our problem is that we 
; just making it financia lly.
are
My
th# groorn'i brother, also of R ut-, and bridesmaid.s were also
laad lisd Fred St)«chl of Wil-1 placed on the table, the front of | ^aUfoVnia'^^^Mr'^
U ihenng were Don-; which was derorated w ith three e ! 'D awduke, Mr. and
aid Butterworth of Oyama. the; hearts outlined in green and r: nimw xrtoc t,tev pi=r
bride's co-uun, and Bob ( iru b e r . filled with y ellow and green 
e# Kelowna, the groom’s cousx. j flowers, a large one in the 
D ghty-fiv#  guejts. fam ily and ■; centre and a smaller one at each 
ck>*« friends attended the sup- end.
AROUND TOW N
; 90-year-old father lives w ith us,
\o g t of l/)^ 'a ti£ i \v(. have three other cliil- 




Daniel: 3rd, M r*. E. Bu*h.
Pan*ic*, own foUage: Is?.
Mr*. J Would; 2nd. Mrs A, W, 
another ttray ; 3rd, Mrs VV, E B a iiw r 
Iceland Poppie*: tot, Mrs E 
Bu-'h: 2nd, Mrs ft G, Bury.
Peiennial Pink*: to!. Mrs, E, 
Bu*h: 2nd, Mrs, B. G. B-aiy.
Mrs Stnipkins Pinks: tot,
.Mrs, E. B'ush.
Peonies, double: tot, Mrs E 
Hcpton; 2r.(i, Mr.*, K, G. B u t' 
l.'ly : tot, Mrs R, G. Bury
2nd, Mrs. E, Hci'ttei.
Canterbury BcU: 1 
E. Bariser, 2nil, Mr;
M rs VV,
E. Bush.
M r, and M r*. I-evl Kuhn have Beverly, who ha.s been teaching 
returned home after si»ending! Engli.sh a l the Okanagan Acad-
their hones moon tn Hawaii, r n iy w ill return to C.alifornia
M r*. Kuhn who was the form er with them and attend summer 
Rose Marie Ol.«on of Mussinn school.
C ity, completed her college 1
course at Walla Walla college* and Mrs. Norman Elm-
and her nur.vev tra in ing at the h irst have returned to the Oka- 
l^nna Linda Medical
M r. and Mr.v. Kenneth J. Ire ­
land of Saskatoon, Saskatche- 
, make the boy's parcn!.s jniv for wan. announce the engagement 3rd, Mrs. E Hcpton, 
and areen DUch, Miss Judy Blackburn• his keep? They have not contact- of their eldest daughter, VVinni- Collection of Pcrennial.s or Bi- 
and Gary Farynuk, all of Endcr-; ed him .since he left home three fred Elaine, to John Ewart aimual.s: tot. Mrs. E, Bush. 2,nd.
by; Mr. and Mrs. VV. Earl and weck.s ago although they know TTiirlakson. R.Sc.. .son of Mr. Mrs. R. G. Bur,',
fam ily of Quesnel: M r. and M rs .; where he is. I ’ lease ndvi.se u.s. and Mrs. Harold Thorlakson of Delphiniuiii Spike tot. Mrs 
D. Stcinburgcr and family of —WANT TO HELP. ; Kelowna. E. Bush; 2nd! M r*. R. G. Ilu fli;
Needles; Mrs. H. Earl andj i The wedding w ill take place 3 j-̂ j B e it H ill DeUhinium
daughter Barbara of Arimstrong; i NEVER D U LL on Saturday. August 10, at < aei',,rative tol Mr* E B u h '
Miss Judy Eaton of Beaverdalei V.VNCOUVER -CP' — It's  P-” i- fhc f'TS l Church, jnd R G B u ry  3rd M r* b'
and Mr, and Mrs. F. Spechl and lonelv but never dull being the Kelowna, j j i j j '
' “ M i'x "n V M r? "A n d fe w > ru h e r '^ ’ 0 engagement is announced Campanulas: tot, Mrs. R. G.
M r. and Mrs. Andrew Gruber sn.'.s a ttractive  L*the r Pikeih- Maureen Annette M aundrc ll,: R“ cy■' 2nd. Mrs. E. Hciilon;
daughter of Mr.s. Hilda M a u n -  3rd, Mr.s. G. MiNire.
Violet: tot, ,Mrs. R
 t r . t , t 4 
It'  p ut, in t e F irs t United r , 
l ly t r ll i  t X*^'®"^**' 
only woman in a man's world,
.says a ttractive  Esther ikeih-, 
w ill reside at the Arlington ley. She is a pile d river, carrv-
Apts,, LawTcnce Ave., Kelowna, tong on the company .started by*;irHT‘ Kelowna and Pei cv African
By Winfield Corre,s|>ondent her father. Maundrell, to Nonnan W illiam  G. Bury.
Okanagan Centre Social Items
relatives in Illino is.
M r. Kuhn has completed the Manitoba. They have pur-| several days last week renewing; tercst, chief among these being officiating.
f ir * t  year of medicine and w ill .....
be returning to l/>ma Unda for 
th# f»Il term.
M r. and M r*. Alfred Swanson 
of Sunnyvale, California are en­
joying their flr» t vi.slt u> the Ok- 
■nagan. Their  d a u g h t e r ,
RHEUMATICPlUN
D# you long (or railal from the agony 
• f  fhaumatic and arthritic pain7 
ThouMnda g«t agotdy r*ii«t from 
Iholf auffaring by using T-R-C'a.
Don't let dulT acnoa and stabbing
Btins handicap you any iongar. Try 
TtMPLITON’S T-R-C'a.OnlyWcamI 
f t  J9 at drug countara avarywihara.
f  •»  Sm ) h I.»I, « i « r i  A M I-
tn»m  ttttlmai •• IM (•U.aa Mill*
mtlty. wXm toklalt l a c *  iMtriMllf.
e tA M I - C 'ta m ,  | l  1* .
chased the Astleford properly old acquaintances in Okanagan J the Gottysburg Battlefield. On 
on Tataryn Road. ; Centre and visiting at the home their return journe\ they vi*ited
,, , . of Mr. and Mr.s, B. Thorlak.son,
c. t Siemens of Fort, y^rriving by plane at Wenatchee
St, John IS Gsiting his sister, visited their son and
Mrs Nettie TTiiessen, Lindgren | {j.-^^igiqci-in-law, Mr, and Mrs.
; K Parker, who motored
Mtt. vu.vte tttta ktttt'thcm  to the Centre on Sunday,
d in o h ip l l l  ^  TI staying overnight at the home of
m f  L  n • Mrs, Parker’s mother, Mrs,
to their home on Bryden Road, 1 y^^^bles. M r, and Mrs, Parker, 
after visiting relalive.s in Ros- left on Wednesday for a 
them, haskatchwan, 1 weeks stay with friend.s
Mrs. Joe l,oran and Victoria r "  Ruinby, 
motored to i.acomiie, A ilierta, M r.'and  Mrs, E, Swan.son rc- 
and after attending the gradua- turned on Tuesday night from a 
lion cxiu ci.ses at Canadian 1 jfHgthy tour through the eastern I
llom e  S V  te T T x r  T  i t h e  sea-boardl where they visitixl Mrs, Ixirnn s , ,  '
hrotlier Otto, and fam ilv, re- D** '  States. F lying to Wind- 
turning home via Metiicinc Hal teor, Ontario, they picked up 
and l.elhhridge, their car and travelled as far
THE BIG APPLE
IliKhngy 97 next to TetcN B-A, acrnsr from Shops Capri
OPENS
FRIDAY at 2 p.m.
(wc hope!)
N'InIi the in ic r iitr 's  most b ca iitift il open a ir 
fr i i i t  n ia rke i that features . . .
•  QUALITY FRUIT and PRODUCE
DAIRY BAR * BAR-B-QUE CHICKENS
•  FRESH FRUIT PIES
"W c (itinrantec What Wc Sell”




FRIDAY, JUNE 28 , ONLY
Ladies' Slecpwear
I.a llies’ cDlinn Haby Dolls, Rep, .3,‘18, 
Assorlcd sizes, *1
Special 1 . 7 7
Men's Swim Trunks
lUnxer attd skin-iite, all cotton and 
claslieizetl >aiiis. Colors: black, beige, 
blue iiiid  poKI, Sizes .R) -  *10, |  q q  
Ren. value to fi.'LS, 1 . 7 /
50c Oddments
'I able of oddiuents in ehildrcn’s wear 
iiie ludin j; Hots' Caps, ( iir ls ' Hlousci, 
'1-Shirts, l o\ s,  p r v
\'csts, Niiies, I.iich J U C
Women's Canvas Shoes
Maeliiite washable, assorted colors in 
narrow lie s i\liug , I nil ,iiid half si/cs
R cK 'il^ r l .V ) . 9 9 c
Nylons
Seamless nylons in popular beige 
shades. Regular and q q
seconds. Pair O v C
Gingham
Cotton gingham with woven cheeks in 
a large variety of colours, £ Q *  
Reg, ‘fHf, .16" wide. Yard O/C
Garden Stakes
Strong wire stakes, covered with plas­
tic for long wear, .T6" long. q  
Reg, 2,‘ie, S|iecial, each /C
Rattan Chairs
}  only Rattan C hairi. Rep, iO 'f.l.
1 only High Stool, Rep, I.V.MI,




iN c o m 'o o A T t .o  .’ «» r*iAv Ib z a  “
s
Phoiic 7fi2-5.T22 — Simp* ( iipri
Slorr llriiirs; .Mimdai, liirsdav , W rd iirsda). I tu i is i t * ',  > ,iiu K t.t, 9 «,m, (o S;,in p.in, 
l i t i tav It a III, 111 It 11,m, OCEN U CON I.H IM  VS itiirtng .liity and Aii«iiM
best refresher 
D titr ib u trd  by
ROTH'S DAIRY
Phone 762-2150
for home uulk d t-lnerv
8 0 1 M  A LB L  8 T
W M . \ R M ) H  C K tD I I  
J H \ I  1 1 t R \
theSx ..Y , ig(s' ; - t
f, te tt'.c :V':be(t
':.c '.t t:nc tvv'w' Uloi'i* ta
?'u •: !,V;,»st’".ei't,
i ' : .0  s'te »-i"f ih r  l,n fly
*; -c. , . '■ UA
:l,; ', ',1 Ui ;**l''to»r
i. ,to t ! C i i . i  * 2- L li 4 i  t,r*e t it  m
L*< to ’ te i
B# t u i r  yau r « U r  j m f  » *■ * *  
itt i b i ’ fie# d f t«  fa r  t  2 l*# 4tc «  
A m r t i r a #  B e a u iy  K#ac T c#
tSrI,
Wb> Nat Ji»in 0»r 
I ts iA k  C lu b ?
B..'* * .% i -t i'e »t ttlug* in the
i.j'tio u (,i! t!i, ■ j j  A;toit or 
B.t'j'. ttf IXi.JtO'f't I't.lna  o l JOur 
, t.cu'r ttb'.t t.l-1  'IT iE  Itrh 
Bi.Af!: N u rr iN G  fb f - e ;  
B iu i" . .‘ t t t i i  at ISM,',
Wm. ARNOTT
CREDIT JEWELLERS
433 Hcmard ,%tc. TCtefW
Im a g in e . . ‘. ‘ M a g ic  L a d y ’ 
U n d e rw e a r  th a t  s l im s !
Hardy, son of M r. and Mr.s. H, M in ia tu rr Arrangement, not 
J. Hardy of Kelowna. over three inihc.s: tot, Mr.*. W.
The wedding w ill take place E. Barber; 2nd, Mrs. E. Hci>- 
on Ju ly 30th, at 7 p.m. in the ton: 3rd, Mr.s. R. G, Burv.
M r, and M rs. G. W, Parkeri south as V irg in ia  vi.siting rela- Fir.st United Church, Kelowna, High Table Centre; 1st, Mrs 
school, t'ag''''' after .sjx'nding the w in te r, of Eong Beach, California, spent tive.s and d ifferent jioint.s of in- w ith the Reverend Sidney Pike w  F Bartier
M r, and Mrs. F'rank Wortra- 
dowski announce the engage­
ment of their eldest daughter.
Several new' fam ilies have I.oui.se Anne, to Constable Gil-
taken iq) residence at the Centre bert Fraser S'ard of F’ort Mac-
quite lecently. M r. and Mrs. G .'I.eod, Alberta, son of Mr. and 
Siminette, late of Okanagan Mr.s. G ilbert G. Yard, of T ra il,'
Mi.s.sion, have inirehas'edi the t B.C.
home lot in the new sul)division' The wedding w ill take place on E- Hepton.
on Pixton Road, and the Parker!.Tuly 20 a l 11 a.m. in Saint: I.adie.s’ Cor.sagc: Ust, Mrs. E.
liroperty is now occupied by Mr, j ’Iheresa’s Church, Rutland. w itli Bu.sh.
and Mrs. Keith Carr form erly of Reverend Father Flynn o ffic ia l- : Any flower not listed; 1st,
Winfield, I Ing, i Mrs, H, I*. T rim m er; 2nd, Mrs,
Collection of Garden Flowers, 
four \a ric tie s : 1st, .Mr,*, E. Hep- 
ton; 2nd, Mrs, \V, E. Bnrlier: 
3rd, Mrs. H, !,. Trim mer.
Basket of F'lower.s; l.st, Mrs, 
E. Bu.sh.
Collection of Flower.s, low 
, Ixiw l; l.st, Mrs. E. Bush; 2nd, 
Mrs. W. E, Barlie r: 3rd, Mr,«.
Knit from the Lightest, Thinnest, 
Most Powerful Elastic in the World!
It woiRhs no more thdn your nylon liosiory - but 
oh! thn persiinsion hidrJon in Its smooth woavn. 
A ll exclustvrtcombitidtionof nylon <jnd thfi finest, 
mo;,t puwtjrfitl oldstic in thtt vzorld, pives lingerie 
lightntM>s with gtrdlti control. Delach.tblo garters 
iitrikr* it prtrfect under evorythtng tn yotii v/drd- 
tobe. Under knit fdstiions it's  it! Orirts tn presto- 
tune iilw.'iys fresh. Buy o'. p.mties in throes 
ond h.ill dozens.
Tha Panty Stylo V/ith girdle tika 
control! Mako!. alt otiier Imgeriii 
f.i'rnii olit f,i',tiioned, t,i/e*, brn.ill— 
IJifdiiim I iirge, vdlli g.iibu;..
Ttie Brief Stylo Vdtli gadle like 
rriiitio l' I he pni|(;i',t undctg irn i'’Ot 
(o l r t f i i . ' i '  I 'l i l ', ,  tiiiM ilt l.lo d i-
u rn  I 'I 'c ') ,  w it li g .ir tf-r 'j.
A I SWI .I 1 16 , . , a fiiliy  cxpte icnccil corscticrc is 
iiv itiliib lc to assist you w itti all yeur (eiindation 
rci|uircnicitts,
A l  SW I'I I |6  , , . a com plft? fo ittid iitton wiirdrobt*
can be yours wi th mi down p;i\m cnt , , . nionths 
to p.iy,
S 'A  18 I T * *  BP*** •""W** r 'f li m  f c a  f c *  i  J l v
I v s m o \  s i o R i  s
Anti-Litter Move 
Before OVMA  
In Vernon Today
r t e u  f t r P o B c i  Silftll On mmFISH RIPORT_,
QUEBEC 'Cf**
ft* *•■**# l* * « —A,.k*;«i to
t  iml, 'sEt IfcVv 'U.j,
»««w4i«»c Ijifc *--' ckc-a itt t,x_ii.a u,> % t* k t  
t . \ i  A fy  fji.u .#  ,£ i ;«  tlk.7
VEftNClM — At»s*t I*
iift l va
*ai«y »i« nj.cY-i-JS,! -,3 
Vwrsfi# I®# lis# 0 *»-c,
Wy A**.*a»wvis q..aiv
ci'Ly
Ctelj lo j i  im o t tu . i - i  # t i#  c«B 
IS* cw* c-f *>c.:.rts f i- is
t->f stmiue »4(i'4;..'i
uw#« ta « ia j|  piJ-ui 
U »*» t*  K»
. Ktte't-5..«ii»uv«j *r« kt’.ciiia- 
: u :i;f f'tv> in  Cut'-:* a  t f t *  S M U lii l - i
Silmva Arm «* %e.U » i K«m- 
ikC'i'i a  lAe r t i ix la e  a innc i
A re K 'ku :«  fcy Ket-
o*B» i i4 i j.=ie,'eEi«l txid d
p-assed »r>uki »sE m t  pufclic
VlY£'l**>rSS £ V I'iU ; 1 j i  .ion liO CC'Bti. c—
BiuiiiviF#! »» t*r
Y1!,« a ; *  u  u-1 r*- . ,t- ■„■: -;.»-.,' .> * -f
-I****® *  ** J Ut
■»tC;..t'te »cl 4:r-tS»3a"0; Y-' fe:...--. •
K f ■>.* ri'iS  tY-t**:# a
U.e nteteic;** C.>ei Ai ,ic;-ste
to rsji/iCV.C i-k *• ■ ■:...
Evi ai teite I  a t -  td  u t i - , : . ;  
Xq yi <’ .'D a « ' r ,  ««--!•
fe#* U.f<ikki-'.xA i  
CvfiU fe ie*tiil r*te-.--U.;3 "
Caj-iC-C 1'-* 'Skx XJ\X*1 \  -♦ V' .. a * ;-£ 
U.* j ; t>, 1I;£ l-s S > 5'I t ' ■ : ' . i
k u e r .* i  :a vrw j : - ' '
mc«.
Fr«te«isl cf t*.e OVMA. .A,.l 
Peter W;,a| cf K i't .L x . ■«■.-■
J.* - latsT i,»35> t
rrsemt-ers tc  ise C ita . t ia  Jet. 
c ia5.-.a vf M i . ' t i i  cv.c.tt',tea c
'TortwiW.
W c,.*£ u tU te i t ie  lU 'e f K « k
ptet-E toa li fe*£to^
l * A t  -- G'a C; Ely feaii'
x£ U'te V tor
,„u.,. k te i ■»■£ 5»»>tr i« i4e, i
i  te ‘ -CC to a  i i *  ,
'n U-vi.«w4 tjfG*'# !
U » W lv*v I sM % vi IftJftit W4- \ 
x j  « ^ itca  jL s i”"',' i
0 A * » 4 | 4 »  L a A t ’- '-  A l  B la e a e r
to»,4 « i i ' i  «-:to ft } ‘ j  s»..ai5
ift.X-.Cc# t t i  ft t .. Maft ;
F a iu .e r  M ftc B, e *.»'?*«'r u i.'a i • '
' i j . ' . - b  i W f t i t i  u>. ft ft t o *  vfckteS'i* 
r i ' t e i ' f t .  'to .tj » iw .t4  I ‘.»j fre t!
■ '■'I. -Urif ft* -1-i  ̂ . 4- V «ttk» f
Ad.f.E'-te« Bft) ftjsd 
- Dk... . t i t  h,.,.i.*£.itf utUi
•>.; 1,1 U.*i frci t i  l£,e *>iO& •  
cr »E»'jEx,i red,
£ AriA.itr L»be — F».ir. Ti'OiU
■• l i t f t i :  »tC*< f.>. i ' i j  fUJftM
■ .rijT-. t toi-> W |.'4.r
fta ie iB  Lftfte — F » ir. Trcll^  
, L.ivft fti.i * , -ecftled flft*fl»h. Ely:
r...'ai£,^ ft-'S i-ft-j g'jcfti. S.SftXiidi W  •
tift?>',. G fti'j Ltoft.jyMWftC'.'ic, 
12, fd K*ac4»ms. Qtw . 
r t ip a * a  l l  a  a •toiUy*
*1 fiftv ft »  sae #*’«■* k* f t* *
oi htitt &•%"* ,  ■ 4j*.i V . J tfcft iotur vtre-auft m t  M *
*J MlV'tet* ____
1 l u ' i r  t  
te in u  l l u l i
S P K C IA I
a l ' D U l
> c a a v f iu v >
i
S P l X ' l A L O l . l )
h :  I ’»>; IE n I » v,t *• tf« ft I
t  «S« ■ - St*‘ i l'»«
«
HISTORIC DOCUMENTS HANDED OVER
P 'lf i ‘4e*t P# the
t n r t  Cto-crk erf Women, M l* 
fl-tefi t fs U * . rE*»k»
ttteb Mr* A W. D?**-©®. ieft. 
iyr:.f*.rd:kt# F*»t Fre*^4rt!it €d'
4* i'li f 4 t i - - i K i ^  1*41
w ttw eud  » itb  t&« 
m iitutoi tAft f in i  m re tin f 
e«( iiift VeraoK Cw-acJi 
td  fcy Lft.fiJ’ AberAftfta m }9M, 
Tite c&ftiini wfti r f» tiiv fttt4  In 
iIV i by M itt Hilda Cryder-
mfttt, riffet- O e r tn m  f«r tfct
prej*-ntftU«J » » *  lAe s-C-busJ 
presideftl’i  tea, which heated 
p ftilde iiU  of w-ofn-en'i- cc*-xb- 
c i l i  th roufho ji lha v»riev.
>C(.>un»r Ptvcjt-o'
IN VERNON
A N D  D IS T R IC T
l>«By C o w if f  %#«»«• § « # •«  —  3 U 4  S«nMur4 A » t.
I c k p l io M  $42-7419 _________
Th itfad ty , Jaae 27, l% 3  Tl*e i>Mty C ftttiie t P>g« 6
Lumby Village Commissioners ___
To Attend September UBCM Meet Wading Pools
I f«(WV tfttnMrwiAt^n’A — ' LiifPibT f» im fr,x .i I»xl for Xixt I  I  %
Open July 1
Y‘“■»ata!-ea f ‘.I'a-fs 'to#
, , j ,»  *.04 ir-«-:ft,l«4 fiftirua 
PiBitft Lftlae — ii'vft-d Tt'eii
•  ,..te» left! «■ aE--to.:,Il| lad f ly  ■;
I t *  !0)*1 roftch*. 
o an « An n  ~i it t f t i
Eliift* l.ftSe L ft!|e r filh  b»-
:.rj{ ca-to'-’- Tl? *.! Icftf or ,
* iftcft tn .i ' te v'a. e4 fiftilto-h, tor - ;
Sjroite- to... Stexs tor f:y men, i 
Aberdeen Lake — Ciood, T ro ll: 
Bf'u,r Vaiify sj'-^-ri »*'j » o rm ’ 
»,Ui ipySAii I ’i feel of Ua«, Ely: 
t'uen iry gtUivy k,ie| t»r brona:
jetoae 1
Calgary Visitors Arrive 
For Brief Enderby Visit
L l ’E tB Y  iC jo rre iT w a d e c to  t » i mmm. |
Two V 111 ft f  f  tam n> .n tism .tT t; ccflisixf »e»fton 
f r tu n  L uR '.by  w i l l  •  l ie  ad » •  * » • '  P t ir ra s s K iO  ft a» f i '  na x z t  
R ail m e e’.iE i cf Oit fe* ■ Laimfty O ftja  e&mmsiiee to  u te
BC Miiniespftiiuei to 1# hald^he vrila ie  final tor rc i.rtr.j
i t  toftft'toa Creak la haiAtmbar., qut-»B p * t Burroftt het
Ar.f nding »m  bft Jftruea W*.. {-u-ifsceitet in Lh« July I  I'sra*# 
IcgUfh, vuiftge chftirman a rd , invtiftUtei w#» i t t t u t A
,s Wife Tb« aerood d f-e |ft li u  the Ui.mby dayi rvn-.nui-
■ *-*'' i»*m- I ttsmn'.ato.i.ner c,>
VERNOK iS iif f t  — VeritoR'lS
•»o w s lte f In PttlKin’
i i l ; 4  t - r e  V .teW F t t f k s ,  f t s l !  b #  ;
J„;v S vE.icirea i-p to;
i i  \ t * f  s €•'. i
w 1*tjy- ( r*/-'rreIfx'odent‘ left th li  weeli for ft m otor trip. N tn ,  ̂ ,
Pcw l BUftchfta <4 Cftlgftry pftM lto th* R'-atJUnne p ro vw e t jC D»vita have been ftUenrtmg 
ft brief vi»it to EiwUrby UviijThft
__ P a r k  i l f i t i s i j  at fily  hell aa-:
to bft named lator. itec for one » r,i**ia no’-mfed iteiay the j<,»*a wwad,
It waa decided at the v i l l * | t ; vi i=**e ihairman t,. rtHsaiii cA*n ueuI the end of,
COUlifU wd^tk th i i   ̂ Ui# &t Au^fuat t'A crtl iiufcfij
apjvaratua to ajread nil ; JUmaay H al!. Ju ‘ v I, George :.,aij.teiuiue, j
bft built. Effort* to cMlect ut f t d. nf t mt d to rej ie- >»'«<■ ftr« ftakrd,
oil from laragea w ili bft mad* to ifr.sieto on )<.-,.n*toeri ihat:
with plan* to irread It on dutty arreed t.v *£-:.>.■ mS'to-tift-.u-i »t toe j<n.a »»«!
3 ,1 K -p . .P d n .v  w  v - e .  ..,<1 i . n . .  . . " .  y * ’ . " ' ' . " ' . ' ' ' . * ' : ; : , ; : . ' .  - *.• - - ii« ™ k . • . .» *  Torn lh*< Civi! Defence ct*-orts.r»t tn other l  oraby nftwat Tom ^ iA'flinnp w »* ixria * .
Wfti hired as ftn isu n i •t!er
wftftk while tn  routo wdh thrtft 
ptwapftpftf fiitoda to ft coovep- 
tiOB in Ktl^wna, In IMT Mr. 
ttfftchftft ftiaa ftditor *ad pub- 
liih ftf of th# Enderby Com- 
monftr whilft 1‘ rtnk  
©wner-edltor was lU-
ey'»»pe‘ toVn7Qft Baptut frUowrhsp compemation while
Id cas-aal two-mofUh Ucm in Vancouver this week. ) duty.
wi*! he j.-lte-fd t>y 5'ftik of* 
ficiah at all times.
Und on ft 
m oiorlnf vftcftUoo Mrs D. MacDonald h»i U m !
L'lting her son-in-law and 
fttid Mr*. Ered:Easth Mateo. »ho took her muHC faamtnHion ia Salmon daughter Mr, _
Swi.Tm u  Arm, received word that the Petrie of He.fley Creeg 
’ jwa* awardftd an honor* pa»* in,
: garde five for her Toronto con-! y  i j i  I  
V u ltm i Mr. and Mrs. W .jiervatory exam. f Y l6 lT iD 6 r S
xttt r . t t \ t r * * '^ G f t !^ y i  Thft pioaaar unit of thft United! . .  . J  i  /■ • i
children R u r n . b v  m d ’ Church Women plans f t  itraw-| U A e f A H  I n  C i ^ U
Mayer, of U rry  social July 4 from 7-9 n U 4 I C U  111 V .I I  y
Les Panton ot Prince Georie. ^
Mr and M ri. T. Z. Carllert ground of Danforths Corner 
----------- ----------- --------- ——— Service junction.
'Men Only' Show 
For Gardeners
ARMSTRONG (Correspondentt
-The. July 2 meeting of the
How to handle 
kids who rebel
VERNON (Staff)
Enquiries are to be made b* ; 
commiifion to n*c if Uiis 
;I*osiible. Concern vva* ali-o ex- 
jp re iied  about liability insurance 
for vehicle* druen by cdnirn:.-;- 
sioners or employees while on 
village builnei*.
iniv y i.i u.»: Scpeciftl nimtion wa* made“ “ I l  ^ illin  LI U »h,_ /i#.,. elri.'jftr
Arni'trong and D iitr ic t Horti-;ot th* (ir« eng.ne and driser,
cultural Society will have ftlA  iM tftr was received from .................... .........
sMcial feature for "'men o n l y " . i F o r r e s t e r  asxing per.ni.s-, 3 sjK*cific luggestioni on how 
The executive ha* ■ ' “ to lubm lt a bid for inu ir-, to ................
WTy does a boy want a fathftr 
"who stands like ■ rock’"? Whftt 
Happen* when a tvpicftl weu- 
meanlnE father fad* to check 
his son .s agsre*»ive drive# until 
too lute? In  Ju ly  Kead«r'a 
I)ige»t a leading peychiatriat, 
find father of 3  olTera juirenU
h ; te 1
- - ' - ■ ' o rlWU*.    -
City of;'*The''e'xecutr  *  ■• ' ‘” ‘0"  ^  t  handle childish rdielUpn-
Vernon and the chamber of the entlr# program with ft xdew *'''^* ®fi ITie community hall- j,nd p 11* the ses’ rvt that um k 
commerce w ill host nine senior: u, make it intertiUng to lb * lu-s it. (.ct vmir ronv todav._
' * - -  the men and a good turnout i*4-H club members from. t ' l i vi u luEiuLi^ija iiv iu  viii- nir ti u « l in./w**
I  i i iM |« « (  ^ l n 9 in v A P C  Folloftdnf a nine other provinces of Canada pccted. Guest speaker at theLUlTlDy w l Q l l M l B r S  Sion which took them to Europe: Jyij. 10 iiieetmg w ill be Nat May of
- '  .  ,  , ,  i and the B r illjh  I.*les Mr. andj Arrangements for a civic re-, summcrl.snd.
A A _ I  _ I .. ...L. - I 1 Kt re W HHCl ^Ir. dHul Vt̂ I •% <v wy-. •* ̂ j* Vw* Alt raft Vx#a«*a AvKIHitinffMark Jubilee
, —- ---------  -■ ■ ,i r u i .*,** — -- : S crla .
IM r*. Dick White and Mr. aRdip^p^jQjj j j  being made by W. C.! ll member* exhibiti g at the 
Mr*. Charles Matejka a n d ' c h a i r m a n  agricultur- ,nnual rose show of the societ>
1 family returned home. They p^nimitete, Vernon Chamber a r e  requested to bo at the home
LUMBY (Co^«*pc«dent) were aboard the Legion char-i^J Commerce. ec. room at the high school at
M r. and Mrs. | tered plane which landed at thej -pbe visit of the 4-H group Is 7;30 p.m. to arrange flowers.
Lumby celcbratft their SOtA ft-ro-1 ftirport last week. _ ,r t  of a Canada-wide inter-
dms 8jnni%’#rs®ry sivl Oolocni *chanff# nrocrsni wh#r#bv th#
Juiblee, Saturday. j  . ,1, Angelei agriculturists have an op-
They w ill greet friend* in the] arrive here to apend f'C'-'Tal ‘ -,,,n|.v of studving farm
Bnm.-ay Hall at « 7*111^1#• m  u ‘!!' J f "  ‘’AI'‘'^ h ‘ 'n-.nv ' Canadian pro-grrs w crt In the new* lately Mane Uch, Mrs. Dorothy Danv-; ,
duke and Mis* Judj Blackburn. civic reception, the cham
BUY BETTER
when their home was extensive­
ly  damaged by fire. They are at 
present living with ft daugh­
ter, Mr*. Bob Blaney cf Lum-
bv.
The Algers were married In
Vernon, July 5, 1913. Mrs, Al­
gers was then Haiel Hanse. 
Apart from a short sUy in the 
United SUtes. they have lived 
in Lumby since marriage. They 
have live children and all w ill 
be home to help their parents 
celebrate. Most of the 19 grand­
children and six great grand­
children are al.»o expected to at­
tend.





—The fa ir grounds here w ill be 
the scene of the finals in the re­
cently-organized minor softball 
league Saturday.
Playoffs begin at 10:30 .».m. 
In the midget division the Fire 
Flyers w ill meet the Crusaders, 
while Pee Wee teams are White 
Sox and Yankees.
 ............................   OTTAWA (CP) — Dr. Gu*
ber explains, is i n  recognition] Marcoux (Ind. SC ~  
of the importance of the c o n t r l - j  Montnmrency) told the Com- 
bution of agriculture to the mons Tuesday mgui L
S A V E  M O R E
economy of the Vernon area. ideas inspired Quebec's terror­
ist movement. He said he could 
not specify the exact connection 
br.twccn communism and L« 
Front de Liberation Ouib' i u , 
,an extrem l'.t '
JERUSALEM (Reuters)—Is- which claimed credit for an 11*
real’s new preinici, *■ . .veck serie-. ' i *.
kol, has won a vote of confi- Montreal area, b it ^
dcncc for his new r:o' . * * Mf).<*MP,s the FL(3 was
in the Knesset (parliament) 64 a t t u n e d  to Communist Ideo- 
to 43. losy.’ ’ __________________ I
Israel Confident 
In New Premier
Super-Valu provides courteous service, wide variety and low, low prices on quality
merchandise.
Canada Choice 










W c arc prnu(i o f o tir  W orld  M odal Aw ard fo r O ld O i in f r y  
A Ip, I t  moun.H w e’ve m ot the te.st o f in le rn n lio n a l com­
parison . . .  and pood Old r o tm lr y  A le (x>ok top  honours.
W e would like  to  meet your tnslo to fit too. E n joy  fu l l-  
bodied, smooth m id fyiti.sfyinp llavou r . . . a«k fo r . . .
O U  Counlrg A te
if CHUCK STEAKS 
^WATERMELON
i  r a C C U  D I I M C  Hostess Hot Dog
I  I m l i v l l  D U P U  or Hamburger . . .  dozen
Red Ripe, 12*14 lb. 






15 oz. tin . . 4 39cif PORK & BEANS 
^ICE CREAM
Check our 4 -P a g e  Flyer for This Week's Best
Food Buys
Sno Kist,
3 pt. pkg... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .®«ch
G O R D O N 'S
CONTAINS MORf THAN tO% fROOf SRimT
D V II.Y  
1)1.1,I M R Y  
S liU V IC i:
SUPER'VALU
llupe
D ow niow n
Purklnp
Area
N o l J . , .  » ( •» „ . . l lu n  F...KI f  haln -  ».•< « lU V  F o.h1 C l,.In  -  O p . r . l . d  F « , .n d  By B .C . r . « p l .
l^p iM ^ e fb s e m c in t is not publishod or displayed by tlToXiquofSo^itfol
N M ttS  m N W S
Alberta's Medicare Termed 
Not "Genuine" By Strachan
KifetK *  C » *»» i M * r » «  Cato-Jto*!#.
otf N « «  D « : i» s c r* a e  F * rQ | s r te * * |« f  ta «  S i* * -
au-M-r'itesa A-a«t!a ‘* ta « u £ i: ' *u,a«»as
»£& •»• a* I tea*? **» «l
* w»"t g«e'x»*« R i i d i t * ! * . "  M i  iy * #  C is fc ia i#  G * *  s®
S u w te *  * * i i l  IS »
« u t  XM t i i *  it;S  k#v««  * ,  m u i t e e  m »
F A V I iy t t '
r*»-
r n t & t m -
Dief And Canadian Publisher 
Had Pictures Painted By Ward
VatWiM ?CF» — fW B i*r T t»i*aw e wer* ttw oftiy €» » •• 
p r i m  •  nafiftiifeer Dtolcftteker <nim* tovfelvcd w  #  (litic S t*  • 
*ttS pudMfm  Itey Htem«ois mmixdjnisomd W tid  liv l
««r* ttoOftf proBUAttBt pei'icaui me T V rn a u i'i dmftgh"
w’m  M t fcr »artr’*it **«tcS*> fey appealed Feb U... l l i l .  *#d 
Df. S t t p f e f t f t  Ward, u • i i  As#.. 11. l i i l .
(*a r* t4  lw4*j, > u  »•»# m i u «  rosuhnnid tfeal>
Waid, teitteeifttli axkJ *n?at. aiae «# tSe Roy*l:
I*  tt# ».£*»- ) ‘«nu}?, s-ticraiiag t&# D tk t •;>!
4*1 ia *fc.icfe J ' d m  f z o i ' ^ j n o - .  E d ie fe jff i t . M  Pria^#** M *r-;
* * r  m m u iw ,  , re * i* , f iM  f u t t .  f » v *  fe * * i- | iX ir  u t tm j;?  to , 
b « e » 4i * *  d  k u  a f f a i r  w ith  H -  W a rd . A n » r y ,  B ' ld a a
; y # * r -o id  C h r ia tia #  K e e ie r , W a rd  k i. |h  « » m m ,u * io a e r  to  C im a d * , 
:r ,o «  fa c e i r h a r | « *  o f  l iv ta g  t«B * * »  axirOthei a u b j t c l  
/ i m w r a l  e a n t ia i *  N e » *p # te T  r e j io r t *  * * y  W a rd
A t p c ie i i a iA  to# H -o fh  la -  * • §  m c o u i i f e d  to  r# *a ,m #  fe ii 
g ra m , t i w r  d  th #  l l i iU U a te d  Beg'tected a n u u c  c a re e r  b?  S ir
i mgjBmHM. c w tx c e .  THumt,. ir s m  it .  \m  fa « 1  I
T Ih i ilt o n mtad t ,#«Kiaa N fw a ia  saM'ltoiar * -a itr  •? *« *» <  a ittto f 
p daM sM  Vacd's pM lxatts'aad hLi ikcl#«fe**«x h * *  m  
of iNtofta M m a t t f  K eith  iioi.v-recte.«V'ts^« d  m * euiitw##WaB. 
®ah# #8 K#w Eaalaad,, Prisii#’ if there a*? #.si,? ih# aii-
Ife m to r Macauitaa d  Brua.,®' ung >..pu*e««.«« »wd.
Swiwyft Ltejd.. tormw Wrxxxsk |^j d  i * l « e baker treated J ts« #aca«*'ae.. m .  
tow L a t o  p*.rtj v:^ef H'ttgs =.a|;ej-*w„.g'5ijRet£ ' M r »• 
G^toaa*!. * c w *a s _ & ^ 'to i*  l ^ « o  
a M  a c to f  0 « 4 :A a  f*u M ,S L k >
4 ^ -  ..-vfe ijiisaj*
•  t i« .  t ia  u t *  




y toe a e t A B 4 *  p r t -  
, aea tod  oa# to h e r fê feafeaad 
• M  ' l i# a r # .  S o c u il C ra to it 'P rm ? «  P to i-p  T e a  a t ie i r -
m c iT ib e r t 4  m *  i r r i i a t t e #  lo f iE iy  a « * i d t t l  PfeteJ-.p tb#  fu W  A1 -; . ___ ____
C a r-to k ., • * *  re p o i W d »  H t 4 * l  d  t k *  m o y  t i
W ^ ^ * r  * * ^ a r #  * P a * t o e T ' 'a * ^ i ^  t ^ ^ * *  “ ** im m i | r a t t M  L c » d c *  S *» » . .wud la  a a  la ie i -  W iastou Cfeiachi!!, w h o m  a» a.a
Fnday » ito  a bwed.au » lc«.  ̂ lltola.t*« f#ara#d hai wrm ?t»>tor» to Caaaid* a tii  IHlllMiiMBHaHHHHi
l t H - 1  I .  .Bahae. M ,  e f  H iito - te « > # c u 4  th #  t#e*>c<**l f m  a a  t t -  c s - t t t t tw  e «  a  «stoBtty-fe» '-coyo- 
jaenro, O t# ,, » * »  d ro e n ta d  T u«»- q u u ?  la to  i t o c *  t r a iu * c U c « $  by t r y  b a * i i ,  
d a y  ’an d  f iv #  © d w r m e a  i « a « '  W ood. G .w id y  aa 4  C a m p a a y  a®d 
to  i * ! # t y  a f t« -  «h#» a p e a u  fw h -  H a r r u  a&d P a r t i i« r» ,  T tc o o te
t t i  b e a t r a p i l t o d  m i  N im po l a w t m e a t  fc r m t .  baJc## the • i A *erjaj;a-
L a k # . t e a r  A l t a i *  C i* * h ,  B  C ! p r iw e e to tto a  e l to* J'WW 11  bed -  ̂? i i  t L . i e t L  iie « A *« d  
'rtw to*# i# aU tot IM  mito* i« t  a« 4  feetoe# th# Jua#  ! •  a i t t -  •  W kltly affecWd
e e a t c f  W U u * « a  L a * ,  . t t  to# I r . . . !  c f  th# » p # r - c . h t  ^  ^
• I f  i« » t* ' ' i fa a to  *.«<! t-tei'Ci
La O tta a a , a fw  ------->— ■' ................
Mr. DselaBfeakei' ceiatornttd to a ti  IJK.IBC'H IN V IIN
to# to fo tt f  prtm # K tt i i ia r  aat^ fs x  m er#  tt*JB "m ">car* to# 
tote a tw tia.tt^ lAetoh by W aiu t a ,  ^  Cixaj# h a i
u  ^  a tu ae w d  ti« ifw ,r*  towi'wra i##ih
uai'Ch ih il .ii.ppoaacUj haidia
T h e  t k c t i 'h  w a *  6 o m  x t u f m g  w e a lth
0 # y # n w r l« c *  r«#ah# o l Km ->
lu c k y  today issu e d  aa  •atcufev*. ONLY 3 DAYS LEFT
0v«r mnciattu## I t s
• « H n < 0 T 0 -  a r .  -  n -  « « ' n (  « « > «  K i l l
f«»?#miBefc! t»»  aî ’p io 'ed  a
ftewr ihttel-f'ut p«/‘.'.o varcir-i
d##*gB#d to  f i c e  q u ir k  » im u !
Ff##to#f ■ •*•# * i»a*lleifl 8#
H«va &<K>0* n d  «i«mfe«r» of 
ih #  M a i i iu i i#  T ia a *p « 3i 't * t io i»
IftA In ifiuHl K uril C # « n u i» to t t  praatawd th#irtoo in xiwin of to#
S E O U L  < t o r j i e r i * — A to t * !  o f | fa c P b # r# # n  ro y a l c * r r -m '.» * k * ' 
li fe  p e o jjl#  fe *ve  been a iH ed  an d  on r t s ’ . a y  f ra a r iY o fta tv o ij ’
•aveiB* and Iw r*
f t  tnroll In
Gentril AssimUy 
Approves Cish Plin
report « •  r a ilw ly  tri» » !» rto U o ii: v j h t e D  N A T IO N S  (AP»  
“ V *  ,  to-. y, ijeavT rauusbrma ^ n a a p a rt  M totoiar M altoalto. Th# UN G#naial Ammbly'a
Utt Sabiri i.rte s.te-. v.mna-.lteito Kwe. durmg w«r# token aad that to# ftderal *̂*5.
#wrg*»'« • |eo.eJii;* clfic# *#•! h<»e#
T i m 4 » y  m g h i
MULTICARE
Phona 762-0405
W ith  
travellers’ cheques 
—you can’t lose
I f  you lose im>noy, you lose it for 
fo ^ . But if you lose tmvelkft* 
cheqiMS, 'T Im  Bshk" refunde ths 
EBoney wiMm it's iKitiilsd prooijptly. 
Travellere’ chequei are eaiy to 
C M f r y ,  and you can cash tlMtm al« 
most an>'wbere. How do you fe i 
them? At any branch of
. .that w t i l  parroit t|B*l iaaambly! 
Mur# tr«»» C 'iw  i " " * " '—‘ ;*?{»» today wi ftoafteial half?
W e n  le f t  h o m e le * *  o r  Ito M  fU b to W  f« s .» b !w tto » » ^a ftd  U h k t i#  E l a t  | to a ( * - a i# |> ia i |
ctoef.ue affevted b y  lator ne  to #  » u fc j* c l.   ' ct>*W f
I it> M o irm -D O iin iicN i
B l i r « | W £ ! !  H im m m
t i i x r i h
l a  •  t t i t r i r . e r d ,  I te 'ie r l#  > * id  
t o * !  t o  m M u i ' n  to  f * d u r t » f  th e  
eompleaity ui a d m i n  3Htnr..g 
© r * l  pC 'I» 'a r e i r - i .  tn #  f ' . tw  
p ro d u c t l i v e r  " i c U u t  u r i r n . n i ’ y !  
i f a m i t  a ll tk r# «  ty ;te»  i f  
. . . a f te r  th e  f t r i t  fe e 'l:r= l. a iid  
m o re  « * . f in le to  p f''..te rtii«n  a f te r  
th e  M -ceijd fe w d t t i  e i |M  w eeks 
la t e r ”
T h e  p io n e e r  o ra l  v a t« n e  de ­
v e lo p e d  by Chr, A lfa # rt S ah fn  e f  
th e  U n lv e r i i t y  o f C in r ln n a U  r#> 
q a ire a  th re #  d o e e i a m o n th  
• p a r t ,  each  u a tn i  a d if fe re n t  
a t ra ln  »>f ! iv #  v lru *# a  to  c o m ­
b a t e a ch  ty i># o f  po lio .
T h e  S a lk  v a c c in e , u i i n f  d #ad  
v l r u *  and in je c te d  w ith  a n# # d l#  
1» re c o m m e n d e d  g iv e n  in  th re e  
do»e»— th e  f i r i t  and second a 
m o n th  a p a r t ,  th e  th ird  geven 
m o n th *  la te r — p lu *  a b o o s te r 
a h o t a f te r  a y t a r
T h e  c o m p a n y  la id  th e  th re e -  
tn-or»e v a c c in e  is  th e  c o m b in a ­
t io n  o f  the  w o rk  o f g ro u p *  u n ­
d e r  the  d ic e c t io n  o f  S abm  and  
D r .  H e ra ld  R . C o * . I-e d e r le  * 
d ir e c to r  o f  v i r a l  re ie a rc h .
T h e  f l r i t  m a is  t e i t *  o f  th #  
v a c c in e  w e re  co n d uc te d  In  I 960  
In  th e  M ia m i a re a  w h e re  i t  w as 
a d m in is te re d  — u -u a lly  in  
c h e r ry - f la v o re d  jv r u p —to  4 1 4 .- 
0 0 0  p e rso n * . H e a lth  o f f i c la l i  
th e re  sa id  p a r . i l y t i r  jioU o ca se* 
d ro p p e d  to  le r o  a f te rw a rd .
Lesage Joins 
In Chorus
Q U E B E C  C P  t - P r e m ie r  I>e- 
•a g e  h a * jo in e d  the  ch o n i,*  o f  
p r o te i t *  a g a in s t th e  fe d e ra l g o v ­
e rn m e n t ’ *  e x tc n * io n  o f  an  I I -  
p#r-<rent aa les ta x  to  b u ild in g  
m a te r ia ls ,  te l l in g  th e  L e g is la ­
t iv e  A s s e m b ly  i t  w i l l  co s t schoo l 
b o a rd s , m u n ic ip a li t ie s  an d  H y ­
d ro  - Q u e b e c  an a d d it io n a l 
1 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  in  th e  n e k t 12 m o n th s .
H e  a lso  la sh e d  o u t b a c k e d  
w ith  o p p o s itio n  a p p ro v a l,  a t  th e  
fe d e ra l g o v e rd n m e n l’s p ro p o se d  
m u n ic ip a l lo a n  and d e v e lo p ­
m e n t  fu n d  as an  in f r in g e m e n t  
o n  p ro v in c ia l a u to n o m y . A  m o ­
t io n  a lo n g  th is  lin e  w a s  e x ­
p e c te d  tr> co m e  Ix 'fo re  th e  
H o u se  fo d a y  a n d  be a d o p te d  
u n a n im o u s ly .
M r .  L e sa ge  c h a rg e d  th a t  th e  
fe d e ra l g o v e rn m e n t ha d  ex 
te n d e d  th e  s a le *  la x  to  b u i ld ­
in g  m n te rln L s  to  p a y  fo r  th e  m u ­
n ic ip a l lo a n  fu n d .
T h #  fe d e ra l le g is la t io n  on mu­
nicipal f in a n c in g  p u t*  Quebec 
In  " a n  Im ivo ss ib le  p o s it io n . ’
T o  desk - th u m p in g  a p p ro v a l 
f r o m  the  op ivo s itio n  and  gov' 
e rn m e n t m e m b e rs , he sa id  th a t  
th e  fe d e ra l g o v e rn m e n t, in s te a d  
"s h o u ld  le t the  p ro v in c e s  h a ve  
th e  m eans  to  o f fe r  l l  to  the m u  
n ic lp a l l t le s ”
OPPOSmON AORKES
U n io n  N a t lo n n le  l,e a d e r  D a n  
le i Joh n son  sn id  b o th  g o v e rn  
m e n t and op |> os llinn  a re  a g re e d  
on  th e  m a t te r ,  H e ra i le d  on  a l l  
Q uebec m e m b e rs  o f C o m m o n s  
no  m a t te r  w h a t th e ir  p a r ty ,  to  
u n ite  to  b lo c k  piis.sngo o f the  
b i l l .
Memorial Stamp 
To Come Out Later
O T T A W A  ( C P ' - A  ro m m e m  
o ra t lv e  ix is l i ig e  s ta m p  h o n o r in g  
e x p lo re r  K ir  M a r t in  F ro b is h e r  
w i l l  go on sa l#  A ug , 21 an d  not 
J u l y  211 a * p re v io u s ly  an 
nounce d , Ihe post o f f ic e  sa id  
T u e s d a y , T h e  im s l o ff ic e  a lso  
a n nounced  ih . i l  i l i e s i. im p  
m a rk in g  the  | o - i . i |  lu c c n lc n n ln l 
o r ig l i in l ly  ,m hed u lcd  fo r re leu sc  
A u g  2 :t, w i l l  be ( iv i i i l . i id e  Sept 
2.1 and II l.S-ccnt .o r  m . i l l  s tu m p  
due  fo r re le iis e  S c id , IM) w i l l  go  
on  sa le  O c t 10
SLEEP IN YOUR CAR
’*■ *'* \  1 ■
fji
in comioft, privacy and 
S.tlciN
Uonvcits lu  s ii.m d ' in to  a 
(oil l.'sd 1 l.iP'e ti-'ii
VI iltl II.> ild. I ,iti. ir  t.i tile 
illt>U\o| of VoMl I,II
Auto Pullmanizing
H w y . m n f te ld  I 6fe-L« 3
1 0 4  C h o i c e s
You’ll get the one you want from Frigldaire
Only Frlgtd«tr« offsrs such m w ld« • • Ig e t lo n -a il  alz«9, all price ranges, all types, and many colours# 
Choose the refrl{aerator, the refrlgerator-freeier or the Frost-Proof that's |ust right for your home.
4 F r o s t - P r o o f  m o d e l s 4  utility models
No defrosting. The last word in food-keeping convenience and kitchen beauty. 
Froet-Proof Refrigerator Section. Separate Frost-Proof Food-Fre«*er section, at 
top or bottom. Sizes Irom 13 to 16 cu. ft. There’s one that’s right for your home.
This modtl is the 
beautiful FPI-14TC-63 
(13.86 cu. ft)
I t ’fe a two-door cabinet with the 
true freezer section at the top 
(you can do your own feod- 
freeeing.)
■ Stunningly styled — 
Froat-proof, too. No frott or 
defroiting — even in freezer.
■ Flip-Quick Ice Ejector for 
instant ico service.
■ 100 lb. top freezer has iia own 
insulated door.
■ 2 Roll-To-You shelves for 
fingertip selection. Twin 
produce Hydrators, fresh Meat 
Tender — plus egg servers and 
butter conflitioner on the 
storage door.
■ Frigidaire dependability, too.
Spacious refrigerator section for fresh foods. Sepante frettw i t  the top





M»Ual D - t lC A l 
11,aS cu, f t .
IMS it thiBilTwilfi 
Family Size
■ Save# space in yotir kitdkin be* 
caiuw it's just 30' wide and undat 
5' tall —  fits under csblneta.
■ Full-width freezer chest keepa 
63 pounds of frozen food.
■ Sliding Chill Drawer with Meal 
Tender for freeh meat.
■  Full-w idth  fru it and vegetabla 
Hjtdrator plus 3-shelf storaga
door. I
■ Frigidaire dependability, too.
Ask to see the compact D-10, or tha 
counter-height apartment models.
N o matter VYhlch type or model you choose, the sam e  
f ine  F r ig id a ire  q u a l i ty  Is y o u rs .  C h o o s e  S n o w c re s t  
W hite ,  or colour at no extra cost— M ayfa lr  Pink, Sunny  
Yellow, Turquoise or Aztec  Copper.  Yo u r  choice of right  
or left hand door opening—no extra cost.
U U i
3  refrigerator-freezer combinations
True freezer section also provides long-term stnrage of frozen foodfi 
keeps ice cream firm. Automatic defrosting in refrigerator section. Sizes 




■ lOO-lb, zero zone freezer with 
aeparnte door.
■ Fnmlly-aize storage space in 
Aclf-dofroeting refrigerator section.
■ Twin fruit and vegelahle 
Hydrators hold up to •/* bushel.
■ Easy storage in the door for slim, 
fat, short and (all contalnere.
■ Frigidaire dependability, too.
PRODUCT OF 
GENERAL MOTORS
CHOOSE T H E  M O D EL  T H A T ’ S R I G H T  FOR Y O U - A T  YOUR F R I G I D A I R E  D E A L E R ' S  NOW Ntr uoiM
Your Authorized Dealer For FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerators 
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Dodgers Smother Red's, 
Run Win Streak To Four
t& t .{B Vtm a l ton » # lie sJyttk#  GiUi*.i3 i ,  •  W-yte.i'-qfel Os-featttil '3P itt*to i6  Sb-< b»fei:*-i8«4«i<i rn g to  ssvw
fei-ttl?Oi'iu) u d  Ri-sii r i t c i  t 2  sa v i i t ' j  Ev*-4|.rf< W4'£i» \-i !>*.a 11**..ij.ro * ■-'i'.
PerT*SK=»si, •  b«,jy r « 1 1 *  f e’-w. fc» 'niife.a! is x  la tte fU 'S E .U ’ t ie  ’ iitej*. $•■.*
piU'-iiri". fe*v« C »cis*»U  R e ii ' i * n i t  c l Ifef Fi- t '« 4 A it4  iJ-a ia lan o.jx , m w-iss&te# ktut
aoj-ubsf. d rw #  a  tcsjr C*Jdii«-»i p-a»w> kHt «  *■ uMSTMid
G u iiitn , »fec> Ute* o .tx  i.«w4ui I'-ra  * i ia  *  suxije  ̂ ^ sjj kKxttM. wtov'*
fa ij4  i'Kw.a H»U i t  I ’i i ite  Jd ik te  r'-tei iS'iEEii-f '■■Eu.it CteiiJSidja Ce 4,,, 'wMtati. «**i P ItiS w
RvfeOi.»»-« *£»«« L« itei'ce t j  S-ed* tiU ki» i t i 6  b.s;aw G.t * 4 ^5 - 4  Ib ix# avtef W S fctld  .
la  Ivi4, u  Ei£.!iih 'i£i Cili. i®'U. . feifi# c .riv t W w'lBhi S f*i>
n",«>i'J», . ,-..,1 , ms * iW  ifiiitkS'el M l
IISTON STARTS TRAINING FOR HIS T ITU  DEFENCE
ia sa y  U tte e . Worid He.??-
«e:gbf tfe»n-.{:.i£«. trffic i»::y 
ejeaed hi* u . ia i f i f  tam p  in 
Ite t Vegas. Nevaaa, aod had
•  Iteisk ftw ko y t befcre several 
h i is d f ie d  { le c 'p ie , L i s ’-tm  i t  
shown doifsi i i l i ip t  f io in  a 
p^rcee jiKtsiUcaj to hAichurif hia
ferehead w ith  h i* knees - Ha 
Cid S5 (4 them He %iU defersd 
h i* heasyweight Ulle us La*
Vega* Jo!y 2? against form er
tba ::ip i0 h Fk’vd Pattersc®,
lAP VVii-ephotol
G iika in  ha* defeated th«»
a m i I'vii-sixauig esgbih-uuiuig 
doobile* tte  1 * 0  tugbU uk a 1 0 * 
aiid Perraacwai fe*» tiai,shed t* o
of the ia n  lixrt* gatuea. ail d  TT ... COITO BBEAK 1.008.1
fth iifl t'lBcumau k»t. a 11 ue a r wasuva vai.iU i»au .,*v  ̂ svvllBg UwCie Ift tite rU£t;lh , v .t..&  tea
Betweea ihetu, UiUiam atsi R e d *  Tuesaav aia.i u»u> la i u * i  a g iv
Perraooeii provided t&* key tor i;e bv auvm g n  »uaia.ht, fte : j»  tMvwe Ua'o,.g,fe
I mM Axigeie* Oodgcrs V I  w in Perr*nc.‘ k i ’  aad Wb'-e* Dav"v ^  ^  15th agaast the nartted,
over Red* W'edneaday tughi. *'ag"toer dvx-fcie Wedcei-aav' sttgied^ * ;
«Mi’!{.4eliag a Ikre-garne **eep ' vt-t rooi, jE,'Aa*i,v Te.t.!.'i,i.ie duvo-;
o l the series s.nd runaiB,| lh.e I tT t I  A P P lA lA N f l  ' ived »  t * o  iniKxe. A&.»t.her,
Dodger*' wuuucg atreak Vo fxMU. P«rraa:okj.. a doiable rel,iever' scteed 0*  a.a eo\*r aad aa-': 
game*. 'a h a  gained the "busv" tag t»  ■ other 0 0  a w ik l pitch Hal;
The Dodger wia kept them ' as>t*arujg m hi game* last *«a- Wv»->de»iuvk. T-3. worn si *tus a.saj 
ooe-hall gaui« o ff the Nautetai gaas.ed cied it iv r  the vsc- uttsjigs o l ihuUioit re lief pjwh*| 
Iteague pai'e fceurg set h.v 8t ti.ev * i th  2 2'3 tsisririgs <1 *h'vU.f- t̂ trtg. ■
L*viiii C a r d i n a l *  C’yaeut- le iie f {.atvliiag l l  p^jfeed His Marknea* siasiimed a twowsut
nati dro^vbed tfiiea  fa il gaiues *eaM.et m a ji. u* 81. iHv«efvd S'l p .tih  tv* Jut% Hreaer ttato 
back o l St Lduu. : earoed run average ta J tff. r« ij the tigh t fie ld stand* m
Cat'doiali kei.»t their narrow h’ s cvrjsec'tttjve scoreie»j the I t ' f t  usa'icg for ^tirst ca-
lead w ith a VS wm over San string to 12 2-3 *tv f marked tus reer giazipd s.-a’'i,;.iier t.vtvs ap- 
Fra jttcuto Gsam* that dropped 2S'h apjearaave a w  the s,>tn ■ leared to have i*-t i t  wot d  
G iant* 11* games back. , game he has fuu.’ htd- He has teacii «e B;d> WiiUam* two-rtes
■i L c i ih e d  t h r e e  v i  th e  !>..»
H A IK M IS B  HEBO ' sUaight Uis Angeles has wvb
Houston Colls eWed a 10-: and u j ig j  j j  o^e of the n:.ost 
game losing suing by janun ing , uisderrated p l a y e r *  in  the
in five  run* in the I3th intung league j
that defeated MUwa'ukee Braves: H,. iw  o ff the decisive eighth 1
7-2. T im  Harkness, ine Itechme. by drawing a waik off loser Jistij 
Que f iis ! basersv.SB, **■*» the ; Ma.&rsev, ih,»» !l-.d W iiiie  j
hero td New Voik. kwHutg a . singled atsd Gi'.Uam dov.Mvdi
graml slam home run w ith two thetu tv*th i,« Twi'.my 
' out us the Kife liuuBg that gsv* u ingled  la G iliiam  w i t i  the i * ; t f
; h'ew Ytek Mels an * 4  win ove r, t'vJi a( the tna.ic.| j







is it kweauae yuit're afnaiil g i 
k>ei|i| trwpped in a bum tof « t 
iu h c ''iK > {^  m id  Ik *  yioa ^meik 
seat kwlta are yaekM  ia  kd ille  
siMfed a cc id e iu a ?  la  J u ly  
iiewktier'a LMgewt « aaJbty 
ek|.)ert iuwwer» 6 key qvUMfc 
tvua  aisd g tv ^  yuu a tip  cm 
what ta kwtti fite wiam ymg 
t»uy ieml beita t l r l  yo u r J u ly
fUMj i.vei .v*vtV
Roughriders Under Fire 
For Signing College Star
OTTAWA <CP> — There now fan  lig n  anyone else." Rohde 
• re  no doubts in the O ttaw a ; declared.
Rough Riders' camp that they: Ottawa presidentJ B a rry  O '- i ’
have landed a Juier plum m end! Brien d I * m i * 1 e d Rohde's p.VGE I
Ted Watkins of the University of charges a* "sour grapes." j -------
the Pacific ! "We are on perfectly legal*
Anv doubt* Rider* m ight have * in signing Watkms, 0 -  ;
•n lerta ined were diipelled Wed-j * * “  |
nesday by the comments crfL.
W'atktn*' form er coach, John I “ • •  blasts
nnhH. j lo t Signing vValkins. i
_ ' . ’ ’That'* a good indication we!
Stung by the los* of hU to p L g ..^  g real good player In Wat-i 
MS* receiver of last j( j„ ,  >• i
Rohdes accused the Eastern 
Football Iteague club of ille-
S p o E ti-
i  KELOWNA D A ILY  COUBIEB. TH l'BS ., JUNE 17. IM3
Arnold Palmer Draws Bead 
On $110,000 Cleveland Open
L.A. Angels Take Two 
From Slumping Orioles
And here come tha I^oat An-ifavor of Navarro. Home runs: 
! gels, rid ing a [Kiff of pretty*; by lk»b Rodgers and Iteon Wag-: 
pitching into the rarefied atmos- net <hii 16th» g it  the o ffrns iv r 
{khere of the firs t division. > }ob done for Angels and lagged 
Down in the »econd d iv u io n ^^ * ' Delock, 1-5. w ith the lot* 
since early May and overlooked 
in the American League pen­
nant scramble. lx »  Angeles 
Angels found themselves m fifth  
place today after sweeping a 
tw i - night doubleheader from
Penticton Drubs 
Vernon 9-3
PENTICTON CPI — Pentic­
ton Red Sox ende<l a four-game
* C LE V E IA N D  <AP) — Arnold 
In Winnipeg. Mr, Halter said * Palnier, golfdom's big money 
saTrt conduct •  " fu l l  inves- winner, had a little  extra going
<0  ̂ him todav as he drew a
- i .  . f  _ *1 refuse to certify  W atkin ’s con-lb^ad on the 522.000 top prize in
trac t if Rohde'* charges are. the 72-hole SUO.OOO Cleveland
true. : Of>cn.
th«t r.rnf»e * Palmer WBS favorcd • *  146
. i i n i  r i r w l * professionals and four amateursiiona l club* can not sign collegCi era s till eligible at United States ; L ^ j  ,w,„ tnn mnnev
' " ’I  Beechmont Country
K r .  .n „n .,n r« t .ien ine  nf Cl'^b's 6,618-yard layout.Rider* announced aignlng of make a player give up hi* cdu- „  , , , ,r«. _ u  _
Watkins W e d n e a d a y ,  say- cation to plav footba ll." I In the early 50s, when
Ottawa general manager Red*^® amateur
of the C a n a d i a n  Football 
League has promised to Inves­
tigate his charge.
Ing that he was rxit returning to 
university because of scholastic 
d ifficulties.
Not so, said Rohde In •  state­
ment. Watkins was having some I kins had been "adam an t" in as-
O'Qumn said Riders had been’j 
tipped of Watkins' plan not to 
return to school. He said Wat-
trouble w ith his studies hut 
could h a v e  completed hi.s 
achooling as a physical educa­
tion m ajor.
surlng Riders in a teleiihone 
call of hi.s intention.*.
Coach F'rank C lair, who an­
nounced the signing, said he ex-
" I f  they (Ottawa) can signjpects Watkins to replace re- 
Watkins jus t by saying they un-! tired Canadian end Bobby Simp- 
derstood he was Ineligible, they * son.
Canadian At Wimbledon 
Provides Strong Competition
W IMBLEDON, England (CP) 
Keith Carpenter, a young left- 
handed t  a n n i s player from 
Montreal, provided unexpect­
edly strong competition Wed­
ne.sday for siieedy and acro­
batic Osamii Ishlguru of Japan 
In a men's singles match nt the 
Wimbledon championships.
Carpenter, 20, competing In 
the Wimbledon event for the 
f irs t tim e, won praise from  Ishl- 
guru, playing here for the th ird 
time.
"H is  left-hand .serve gave me 
a lot of trouble." .snid IshiKuru. 
26, a Tokyo liu.sinessmnn, a fti'r  
downing the Canadian 6-2, 3-6. 
6-3. 17-15,
Ken Fletcher, No, 3. was 
beaten by fellow Australian 
Fred RtoUe. 7-5, 6-7, 13-15, 6-0, 
and Pierre Dnrmon of F'rnnce, 
No, 6, lost tn Aussie Hob Howe, 
3-6. 1-6. 6-3, 6-4. 6-3. M ike Sang- 
•te r of England, No, 8 seed was 
misted Monday.
Chuck McKinley of the U..S 
advanced into the th ird  round 
by defeating A);ui Lane, 20, nn 
Australian, 6-4, R-fl.
Dennis Ralston, U.S. Indoor 
and collegiate champion, fell In 
hls second-round match w ith  In ­
dian court a rtis t Ramanathan 
Krishnnn, 6-3, 6-3, 3-6, 12-10.
Roy Emer.son of Au.stralia, 
the No. 1 seed, went into the 
th ird  round w ith an 8-6, 7-5, 6-2 
victory over Orlando Sirola of 
Ita ly.
A rthur Ashe, the firs t U.S. 
Negro men to piny nt Wimble­
don, won his second • round 
match against Austra lia ’s J. B. 
H illebrandt, 5-7, 76, 11-9, .16, 
6-3.
In women’s singles, fourth 
seeded Darlene Hard of the U.S. 
w a ltm l through n first-round 
match against Mrs, Jean F'til- 
ton of England 66, 6-0, and fol- 
olwed up with n 6-2, 6-1 win 
over Caroline Yates - Bell of 
England. Mrs, Hnnnn Rlndek of 
Toronto defenterl J ill Knight of 





ball season began here Wed- 
nesiiay as physical check-ups 
were given to 6.5 members of 
ttie Toronto Argonaut.*,
Two players who foiled to re- 
)xirt were expected tmlny when 
the process of getting in shape 
for Eastern FVKUball Conference 
play get.s under way,
Argos have an inter-squad 
game scheduled for Ju ly 10 and 
w ill meet Vancouver I,Ions In 
nn exhibition game hero July 
17,
guardsman. He knows Beech- 
mon as well as his home 
course at Itttrobe , Pa,
Cured of the stomach ailm ent 
which bothered him  in la.st 
week’s National Open playoff, 
in which he fini.shed th ird , Pal­
mer had a four-under-par 67 in 
Wedne.sdny’ .s pro-amateur $10,- 
000 pre lim inary.
T IE  FOC TOP
But Masters champion Jack 
Nicklaus and Mason Rudolph 
tied for the top with 65. Doug 
Ford was next w ith 66.
A trio  o f amateurs joined 
each of 56 professionals fo r the 
pre lim inary test, and Ntcklaus 
was the big money w inner w ith  
$1,000. He and Rudolph re­
ceived $900 each for the ir 65s,
ARNOLD PALMER 
. . . favored
and Jack’s foursome finished in 
a tie for fifth  for .mother $100.
Mike Souchak won $950. Gary 
Player $910, R u d o I p h $900, 
George K n u d s o n of Toronto 
$710, Ford $700, Bruce Cramp- 
ton $650, F'rcd H.nwkins $600, 
Palmer $550, and A l Gcibcrger 
$350,
Julius Boros, w inner of last 
week’s National 0(>en, was one 
of the $,50 winncr.s. He fired  a 
70.
HERE FRIDAY
Ocne Kintski ‘'Canada’* 
G ivatest Athlat ”  w ill l»  on 
t)i« featura card when tlie 
Jaycce* ptftsent the ir profex- 
nal wiepUlng card to )«
r r i n R i ' T o i i w i ^ ^  
irWay Bt l  p.ro.
Wednesday's 
Baseball Stars
Railing T im  Harkne** of I.a- 
chine, Que , h it a grand slam 
homer in I4th Inning his fourth 
hu of game—fnr New 5’ork 
Meta’ 8 6 v ictory over Chicagoi 
Cubx, '
P llrh ing • - H ill W<x«le»hick, 
Coltfi, p lti'hw l ouo-hlt le iic f b.dl ’ 
for the final six inning* In a 7,-2, 
Kl lnning litu n u ili over M ihi.o.- 




Ray Judd, generally regnid- 
<sl M' Ille Ih'*! so fllild l pitcher 
in I  tn’ iil lo, ,v leided itut I I I  lilts 
ill 'J!) iiin iiifp i of work and fan­
ned 31 li.iitciw, li'it tills Is a 
|.» ir week on .ludii's Iss'ks, In
MWeii g.o e , ,l, i( ld '' won-!o»i
added. In 66
Innings, he ha* fnnnwl 121 bat­
tels, wniked onlv two and 
given nil i>ii| 11) bit,-,, To.ssed 
one no hitter, n one. two and 
n I iiir  of tliree-bitters. In 
> n ailer < )iitiu lo e e n t i e * ,
wlpoi' (ifthidi I, it Inj; giiioe
*coiele
Baltimore Oriole* 3-1 and 3-2 
Wednesday.
Angel*, who would up th ird , . ,  , .
last year, climbed up from  &ev- W ednpday
enth place and dropped t h e  J*'Kht when they defeated the 
slumping O riolfs Into suth w ith Okanagan
the tw in triumr*hs. achieved on Mainline Baseball l,eague game 
.xtrong pitching bv n ew ly-ac ‘ Rookie pitcher J im  Terbasket 
quired Paul Foytack and ace " f n t  the distance tn
Ken McBride, : stretch his growing record of
Making his firs t start since h e i^ 'i'} '-  M^ctuk was the loser, 
was acquired from  Detroit 'Ti-: Terbasket lim ited the Luckies 
ger.s—and his firs t since last to •''i* struck out 13.
Sept. 12—F'oytack allowed only 300 000 000—3 6 2
three hits before tiring  in the 613 (W1 22x—9 12 1
ninth and came away w ith v ic -.M ic iuk and Kashuba; Terbasket
tory No. 1 on Julio Navarro’ * **0*̂  Specht.__________________
re lie f help. 1 There are some 3,500 drug
M c B r i d e  won his sixth!addicts in Canada, some 3,000 
straight w ith a three-hitter in of whom are judged to be 
the nightcap as Angels posted crim inals.
their ninth v ictory in 12 games;-------------------------------------------------
and handed Orioles their 22nd 
defeat in 30 games.
YANKEF-S MOVE A lIF ^ D
Meanwhile, the firs t - place 
New York Yankees moved one 
game in front of second-place 
Chicago by beating White Sox 
3-2 on home runs by Tom Tresh 
and Roger Maris. I t  was Yan­
kees f irs t v ictory in five games 
w ith Chicago this season.
In other games, Minnesota 
Twins used two homers by Bob 
Allison and one by Earl Battey 
to subdue Detro it 6-1 and Bos­
ton Red Sox edged Cleveland 
Indians 6-5 on a ninth inning 
homer by Ed Bressoud, hia sec­
ond of the game. The Washing­
ton at Kansas City game was 
rained out.
Foytack, l- I ,  had a two-hit 
shutout until Luis Aparlclo hom- 
ered in the ninth, then le ft in
Royals Down 
Saints 18-12
In Senior " B "  men’s softball 
action played Wednesday night 
the Royal Anne Royals downed 
the Okanagan Mission Saints IB 
12 in a regular league game 
played nt K ing’s Stadium,
Gus I,uknow.sky was credited 
w ith the Royals’ win on the 
mound while Henry Hanson was 
charged w ith the Saints loss,
Wayne Horning and Ltiknow- 
sky lopped the Royals at Ihe 
piate Ixith with n perfect night 
encli counting two for two,
Dave Sparrow was the best 
for the Saints with three hits 
for four trips to the plate.
The Royals counted their runs 
nn 15 hits and two Saints’ er 
rors. The Saints tallied for 12 
runs on 13 hits and one Royal 
error.
There was only one home run 
- i t  came off the bat of John 
D u/lk In tiie fourth Inning witli 
two men on bases.
The game was called at the 
end of five innings on account 
of rain.
Bruce Paige Drub 
Bridge Service 1 0 7
In L lttie  League playoff base 
ball Weilnesday night Bruce 
I ’ aigi' won n seesaw battle from 
Bridge Service to advance to 
the iiemi-flnals bv a score of 
10-7
'Ihe game was railed nt the 
end of fiaii and one half In 
ning.s on account of rain.
B ill K iiiit on tiMik Ihe win for 
Bruce Paige on tiic mound 
while Darwin Hoat suffererl the 
loss.
Donny Reiger was the l»ig h it­
ter fol the night w itli ■ tin cc 
for tlirce lerord ;
in tonight's p ill' rdf action the ;
I.eg'oii "111 tangle w llli Dav'p:
t n r d ’F t” ’in T J f ( ie
la ltL IW , *
e v
ovy
REACH FOR AN OLD VIENNA
. . .AGED FOR EXTRA FUVO R
O 'K E C F E  O L D  V IE N N A  
B R E W IN G  C O M P A N Y  (B .C .)  L T D .
Thit td itr t is e rrm t Is nof fm b li^m l or ditpffyet# by th* Lkprtt 
Control Botrd or by th* Government of Britiih CofumbI*
L a b 0 ^ r
A nd  n o w  la d ie s ■ ■
Lot's talk about the importance of good taste. 
The trend is to lighter clotliing materials, less 
sweet things In loods and of course, in beer, 
to a beer like myself. Good taste, clarity and 
sparkle make mo a first clioico boor of so 
many people! I t ’s tho beer that Is with It— 
as they say.
Remomljor—a first clioico boor of so many 
people (because it swings a little !) is 
Labatt’s Boer, Thank you.
Ihn .il^ ito o in .n l l» n«t piilili»ti«i1 ot Uupt,/*') )>y pi* I I'piot Coolrpl llo.ol n in* ici .i.| run.iit . |f Mi,irin (."iiunln.,
 .......... " t e ......  ...........................  ■ .......' .......  .. ■■■■ 'ni.r . riiiiii. .1, 1 . r„i i ■„ ' ' " v  r ,i... i .
KK4Mv«'4 mm.'i ftorun.. m m k., m m  m.. mm tmm  »: i» • emmMm »»•«« m*rn
 ............    ' ....... ............................................. .          - .-  .gf i j  *# '# •  lavctMW
AthletesUS
W
Take Urge Chunk 
Track Record Book
f o a o im )  >cp




diBtzzm  *•- Y«*.
ij. i i 6 i  
te-' ?'♦» •!>.#£** d  
d  to* f ftf f t** *  W
iu 'ttiifti TwtWhiw » &..»
i: -sfet ■few /'».t'3u
Nteto ■; t&t fftift »  -mm «■-*-
§*U ■ :r,.-»r 
C te iW L.
SPEQATORS FLEE FROM SPEEDING RACERS
A t tvo  tpMAmg tporto e tr i 
wito: wUdly o a t n1 con-
tzaJ trorti to * Rs&*d Aiu*iu:*,a  
track, •  coiner cr«« and
tp*ctotort r*c t for safety
i t r  m ile  fe&tu-r* 
rate * t  E u ru rt ittke, Wi»-
cteiiUi, Trace ic tn a g m  m th*
corntr, guests of a crewman
were ujj>ure<l. two seriously 
Car U3> left, i» dnven vy 
Slim Hebon, Milford, OhiO,
the other by t>r. Walter SmeJ-
kal of Marutowoc. W;s, The 
cais collided as they maaiuv- 
eted fur po.itiou at a turn.
Two Soldiers Released 
By Yemeni Tribesmen
BASEBALL ROUND-UP
Ax&«mft* EiiJef to te rw y . las 
ftttoai a haU-ftftMcd d t  u  beat 
ti.ixf m  Tw.i«ciay t..'4 'fct $  
uatoc„i'., her* IS wtefk
I® Caxto'iiajs r * c «' r d I 
smayted
Ta.fe-.‘.itto.| to* l l  *'***'U i ’f  
myumvuMtd site
U S woB 11. Castoaa uae* a«3
Bntoia tfto-
Nitocy M c C r « d i * .  I I .  ®f
,Br»!,s;pit*, O s t . who tra-jra 
ft'ith X t m  Tcrofcte I k m .  MwX 
Track Osb.. and Da‘<y 
21, t l  Buritoby, B ftfca 
toftga comfteUitofi a I to* 
v*r» ity  of €^«*o« . *« r«  to* 
Iv** Cftjaftdiaft* te tmiut to* 
rocjjtry's <.>41*18 4* thtef
M.i»* Mi-Qied.* a 'ttettSiil* fe il-  
men*! wuwser at tfc* Fa* A.i’s * ! - . 
.seas IS Svttj Fa-f.' Bii-
lil, «*r.ier ts.,ii y ** r  ft*t ear* 
rr.arai lc<r toe ».{.«■./< p-t w d  fi'»- 
cu» Ste’rc, bctotrad ty  5
to* icfnc*'. ai vf a.a at'S-ctie-i 
tooth, becam* the first ,'r.ai; lo 
heave the shot ritoir* toaa to 
{ feel in Canada. <
j But it ft as Bcattyb ir i i*  rm 
' which had tr<* n  2 * 2  fan* ru-sr-. 
j iB | H a tinx* «f tore* musut-es. i 
S# scivrs i* was 2 1 
fatter ih'Sa toe tsrv* Dr 
i'BahJsirtof rkwked »  
ijc isa Laady of A.ustraui* t t  to*
FxACuto ftRivak £ « p r «  G*K‘'* t  
teteft ttf 1§H 'imd m





ftf i f  Ift* I. lut tocte*. I'W
'fU
M  M  O
SC
ytfti
atob'ie’t tafttii tosmac* tou 
s»ft*v«r. I* to* tiMs* 111*
i  ytkOV&iZt. fteC *<tS to*
Ca.s.fc£..»,s asd sact-e mmMt 
-ii I «# ft toe* fro ’toeri toftks 
flh* 'TcisvuW' iJh».uva.
0-iX •a» iS-.-d A; I i.l i I.«* Aa- 
*«.«* rmmmt .fto« ftto-teey’ '■'«?
was t'» Ctvi-Jk-
•** ' T a i l  * t  St i f t U -
d*»
.Reyes I'Sm-* d  D*lru«t 
to* iM -y to s  fejrdtes a  l l  I 
oan t t i  a .vtuv.1'4 £«?»*
■ £ . * < ; , to Gar*S.»r’i Icr- 
.'r . C ftifti-te  oft'Kta s’teJ* lto»
Wtoi*.is.| cf Ltas -Ae.**,.** e*-:.- 
ttetd th»* Ite * a id  a  *11 ol IS fftit, iia  toches
**4-o&4* to 'S ftiter to*. U4te» atfts* *ae.ui imig/ti M'*l li*i.a of 
ui I f  teci fey
Gao* 4* K arr 
to't Aj4 *..*■* fts'to t.c■:.»%<
Wli....».K.t ..* d a 1 f  k F .«*«:!!** '■■,sto.
Vim ctoteJ %<»JS Eiftj* to ItU
iitte tJMteil of t i
•  as to* p.'i»* V ft tol, vm  fe> to*
* fast l l  • 'luH yfttoSftf.
Jftihs U«us«* id ftouto'dc,vi.4-*
ItjH ts  «*:5U* ftt’toa. * ‘Utttrtftj
i i  ta  m t* el to* il-lto ’t e.,.tr* 
Tte.adty.
A CMiftft* el Ltd
vtktoftis. B..W S4,irru tJte J 
C it f iw  tiiftd ioe iftcoKftt wtto
to t
to* iMto'ht r«i«ch*4 
tey AJi OKtea* of S,.3}jRa*rii«lft.. 
F . E . I . m h*% y a t r 's  
Euu#«r* G ta e * m tu i 
bt to* ftouuwftt's 
lAtos <•*,» ciss*
M .t» * tvfttee ftito •  to*, too: V* «f 
1C$ ttmi m to# c tec te . I I  tget 
tftj’Jber toad stu' 3it.u{i'i* rytte 
I l ls  &a .ttto* AM«y si £%<§-
tetoS.. t  yyMftn. tA to'
l*r]tft.lNto4J i’iiftaS..ii«B£»*. Th* -3iki 
€*£.m4.x*s tlftu h#y by
M i*t M.Giaflu#, lifts 111 fejM, 
tiU<M tovAes 
U j'i ALtii} tls  
ited te to* Cte.iitotB to
p a  N tscy'i itcted ditto*®* of 
l l  hiwl. ilk* tov&ft* to'tftk* t i *  
iu.tr* of M ftat, ft»# ittcfee*. 
teu4. by J ■* f a I « M*cia»act*i 
G#..toxi4  .1  Tvin,«u>. ktr* AiMSy 
Ltd a «.tto6 «* ef «! f**i. Uk* 
tocAe*
Wi.i'ttt,*. t'i.J y.:t# l.s t*'.:«»# t'ji, Jf C 
tow** to* ee.a fee**
;c t.ik  * :to  4  s k .*  ...i I  t  I ' t t  i f to
H«ia
sf»vi .6..».a ns’v-r# lilt  «1 to»?
f t* I  I*::.#**tod te': 
-J Imtigit*.Iftfe A'*'toes* vf
•  A.' k.«f itofc* ev'tr t i t  'iS- 
*«.««*; u if t *  tits
't'ut t'i.— ftatt %.4% e*f<,K|*
W titer «.e« hu wc*
o a l lis'.,’a*,h i^tos fv ii cfetm- 
fiftmiijip to tore* j# * n  «t 
Biiiylfth* I t  > **js  t fo  v>
d*y. 4#f**t«.f Ib'itost W'fei.fe 
fey m* *u o t* H ftt**  
*.'tci> ftofi as* cfe*a,.iifete*h.:.t 
to i« »  «toi l*St l i t  i*»t
e : * w  *»...’| wi*B:'.iah * f tt  Ift 
!/.* C'ft:Lti.t» C-Vftt to IPU
ADICT fR*ut*rs»-Tw o of 11 
Br'itiih *oklt*ri held by Yemrrti 
trilieimen hftv* b*en rebswS 
becftu*# oi liin*** «nd *r *  tetrig 
fiOwn to Aden, an *rmy ipoket- 
mnn announced tod*y 
Th# other I t  servlcamco to­
day w#r* r*m«ved at funixfiil tr?tiilf.g 
from tt»e Y*m*ivl c iitofns r«i»t 
wher# they were being helrt.
»iid wert* iiresumed to ^  hid­
ing for Tft iri. cspital of ''•r.en. 
the trm y  ipoktimftn isld.
‘n \# two men being returned 
to Aden were senior tlrcrsfts- 
man T . P. R. Loftui «nd M. D.
oT*r to ft Rr.ti»h
s;«’ikrsin':«n sfthi 
The l i  lervu'rinen were In ft 
p*r?'' I’f 4* .:r.en and women 
ansbushiui bv ?r'!>p$men Sunday 
when the>' accuientftlly crossed 
Into Yemen <lursng ft weekend 
t'l. sr-e
F(;iur aoidiers were shot end 
kiUvd. fis ',- ffivUu'fi en were re­
turned * < iden, ftorl th# other 
19 esCftped.
ririti h new vp.Ticr men were 
fthowed to viiit the l l  cftptives 
Wedne»d«y and 
also nccented
for them A doctor reported  
M cE w b a . They wer# handed their condition was good.
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Bill Bero 





By THE CASADIAN PRESS 
NftUcnal L«arB*
Chicago I  New York I  
doctor, th# Phliadfiphia 6 Pituburgh 2 
Houit«t 7 Milwaukee 2 
San Franeisfo 5 St. Ix>uis 6 
Los Angeles 5 Cincinnati 2 
ArarrlcsB League 
Cleveland 5 Boston 6 
Detroit 1 Minnesota 6 
New York 3 Chicago I  
Baltimore 1-2 1-os Angeiei 3-3 
Washington at Kansas City {>pd. 
rain
International Itesgue
Buffalo 0 Arkansas 2 
Syracuse 8 Richmond S 
the Yemeni*{Toronto 1 Rochester 3 
medical •upplles, coiumbu* at Jacksonville 2 ppd, 
rain
Indianapolis at Atlanta 2 ppd, Tacoma 
rain
Pacific Coast League 
Seattle 8-2 Salt Lake Citv 4-0 
Spokane 9 Oklahoma Citv 2 
Portland 3 Dallas-Fort Worth 
San Diego 9 Denver 10 
Tacoma 0 Hawaii 3
T. Davis, LA 
White, St. L 




Run* Batted In—H. Aaron, 55.
Ilitft—White, 100.
Doubles-Groat, 21.
Triples — Pinson, Cincinnati, 
11.
Home Runs—H. Aaron, 21.
Stolen Bases—Robinson, Cin­
cinnati, 21.
Pitching — Koufax, Ixis An­




AB R H P c i. 
Malrone, Bo* 202 32 01 .347
Wagner, LA 262 .36 39 .340
Kallne, Det 258 45 85 .329
Uk# fv'vtreiR.eet *r to »  te
_____________________________It tta i ft *y
i 1*1 1_ L  ,* ? He iia* te ae« otkei
nohini. Mui 202 11 M  .311) | # | | h H | i r €  I ; 4#'«>''-r.fefe* tw.'9w (':<ftUj»’a bftsi
Y ftitr’m iki. Boa 241 48 71 ..31IS I W I e l f t e l  »  V U I I I I I ’ ftfej a te
Run*—Aliisoo, Minaesctft, S I.« a ,  .  * * * ' ’
Runs Battird I»—AUxaoe. M | f * |  I  * 1 -  I  1^^ j i'i.5£'.ifai tt .leait are
Kita-M akone, 91. | 1*1 W  I  | | | | C - n n  fm#t to *»Jfe fSfeg
Doublet — Power and Ver-i r 1 ^ fed«i*.£v *p ’.»:..mtod smtnxmX
iftiles. Minnesota, 19. } COOKSVlLLJt. O at iCP» -  ro ^  !
Triple* -  Hmtoa. Washing-.Two Amertr&B baEkicl*wri ^  Frovti.ftal
lUm # Raito-AUlton. 19. !<»«"» t'C anada to mftlttate the ^
Stolen bftses-Apanclo, to ^  ® ^ »**’
Pitching —Rftdati, Bostiui, 6-1 Mr.»* o» »»,rm *'»e*.dv * • *  o**.
.831. ! M r‘.v..n G«-org* Browr.. M. <■? .n
StrikeouU — P i 1 » r r 0 , Chi , Houston, T«*^, a n d  tXvniua mimlctitol l»»aig
cago, 97. jCotham. 33. of Tacoma. Wa*h . *.iru” cttc« v*
j were each sentenced to 20 tte-m e»"iiC'̂ 'i*ti#fete»i ft"ith ii' 
P A O n C  COAST LEAO l'E  hard latx'r afwr the.v
Northern DItIsIou | pleaded guUty to armed t'-b-. L»rei»t txm trntarto. wtsc*#
bery and abducting two te lirri M trv M atKm i.j*. •» j rovaii.*;
in » 110,000 bank robbtry M ty §iK*euci n.m?riUi;c>Pier, tn f f ’
27. t t t t  th* i:*-'*«'t, un.iU-V.fftTi ;#’>
Cotham *ald they went to nnoters Uirt.>ttgb.’».ut C*.r.a4a grn- 
British Columbia in an a t t e m p t . { . g j ^  ,»r><'.-»t e.r
to make contact wdlh a I'XQ fr.enury »af»D £,.tai*re» if.
agent. W'hen they failed, they boaug
tried again in Hamilton, but th*,
man turned out to be a pb.'mey. {PREVEVT M lSM .A Tm E*
The bandlU were anei'.ed: The Iwter n.ay Iw fr.-t of 
after a nln#-mU# poUc# chare, »h»p# or r?>.Ufr.atcb«d Th* ring-
In which tiollc# eiUmated W itself rnay r-ut bw in »-h*j* W.’j,- 
vhnta were fired. kno.ck.4own r .X i ,  a K ’ter
-------------------------------------- -—— — jtnay t«* kil'.e-d or levereiy in*
jufpii liftfore a S.*. j'. l i  »’. ‘v;<#4 
! The di:>{K:- ; t-r.4 g..oern,.«
'of tlie Quetftn' Pru’,..r.c;«l Ja.i 
Uceli the fomrniiik'^er could 
I lay rti'.An the grt.'-.nl r»’.* i t-4 
.the »iK’tt
For on# thing, a thorough 




W L Pet. OBL
41 32 ,562 
; S;iokane 42 31 ,553
I Portlaad 37 35 .514
i Hawaii 37 36 .507
' Seattle 33 41 .446
Southern DltUlon 
Dallas-F'ort Worth
39 34 .534 
Oklahoma City 35 36 .500
San Diego 39 39 . 500
Salt Lake City 31 39 .443
Denver 32 41 .433
Wednesday’s Results 
Salt Itoke City 8-2 Seattle 4-0 
D.illas-Fort Worth 4 Portland 3
THE ARSOa.ATED PRF.S.S 
National League
AB R I I  Pet
216 25 73 .338 
299 55 100 .334 
293 44 98 .334





Government Action Needed 
Keep Canada's Boxing Clean
4jl.*.EHk.v.* . 'v F '' Cftfcftftft’* ,r<oi|..:««it a ta u-
t<MAVt4  .iftXHvrd u  t'».'.»;,y ftewft t*wt I 'V *  wvuAt *i%'»:y te *.»»*•
tftfftts.^ tW.fe* Ix tew .tw **.,! th ifk *  rt «.f *.*G M
k##®'*'' A toiift tevi •.¥#** a
to*i» ♦ a a re, t » ft 11 e 1 *.»4 *.i,» 
ft *#:*»' liymdS •-a.im . d ftti '.* .f*
i« < f*  r n t  P'tiTTj wtvuid
I#  tfa* ftjf* as tts* ftport
Itetevrwftu riH‘t*Tl» 
i.r»">*.'.l«id to 8a.*f"tsr''*'k*. Q j*  , 
te air?-.!!# *t'-»**rif.B4 ittgar Ray
Rf.tfiftfe'* a  t t*  rifcg '
M* twiitoai rt&i rv4<*» 
r.ftt* keftilfr i.ftdi:ir:g t»vl srioru 
at ft t„i|«:ttxriis that t t a i *  tw 
cr©ftd c'fe-ldii't
:*** t t *  figfei *'
: ' l \ t  x4 »t»Sd feftther-
:ft*.if!..* < y6 . '.ll J '**'*'’ 5“t.*.r*.
'v'.ii* i i  4-. r ai th# ring *,h'.» y#*f. 
;. ftfti t»i.;t*d ftfcf® h:» ntrk  
' itrurii ih* bottom ifeftad a* ht 
4*.;* d«nft| nt* Ln# Angele* 
♦ gbt »5th Sugar Ram®* Marrh 
l i
L # 1 o f t r B s a u  ft<t»ujd lim it  
S'..«uiXt» to tftss mu'!..-!** mitead 
i t  'Jit prtfttct ihr## and make
t:g tit< ‘u K #  f l f v t i  mandatiMy
AUTO BOOT
W O R K
•  I t *  kav# Iftcmuea Ioj’
txmp'tet* fettikaKife i'*(>air#
•  1te<i> |<*at .tiftxma tor 
Iwatftt iMMviv'#
•  A ftfteiatkfti « • 89 
y**.r* i-g aemc# #c.*'ur## 
tr.# C'ttft.lity t i  ®„r ftvak.
M ai II#  liav# Tb# R tal
Dteftti*
D. J. KERR
ACTO BOOT illO P  
t i l l  M. Patftl Bt. Pb. T6I4M8
NOW  YO U  G ET
•  •  • •  •  •  •
{Denver 10 San Diego 9 tlO In- 
I ning.i*
Hawaii 3 T.icoma 0
Today’s Schedule 
Tacoma nt Hawaii 
Seattle at Salt Lake 
Spokane at Oklahoma City 




More Tax Dollars Forecast 
To Meet Quebec Demands
Total Of 1,000 Faint 
At Sight Of JFK
BERLIN (API -  More than 
1,000 persons fainted Wednesday 
in tho huge crow'ds welcoming 
Pre.sldcnt Kennedy to West Ber­






















w L Pet GBL
41 26 .612 —
43 30 .589 1
39 29 .574 2 Vi
39 32 .549 4
39 37 .513 6Vi
38 37 .507 7
36 35 .507 7
33 36 .478 9
27 42 .391 15
22 53 .293 23
1 lieague
43 30 .589 —
42 30 .5A3 V6
42 32 .568 IVi
40 .33 .548 3
39 34 ..534 4
36 36 .500 6Vi
33 38 .465 9
33 40 ,4.52 10
20 4.5 .392 14 t i
28 47 ,373 10
STRAUNTON, Va. '.\P< -  
Jim Trimble, a 59-year-old
contractor, scored two holff- 
in-one on tht lam# 18-hole
round of golf Wedne.'day over 
th e  AugusU Country Oub
course near here.
Trimble, a golfer for 20 
years, notched hls first ac# on 
the 17-yard eighth hole and 
matched th# feat on 
yard 18th. He us#d 
iron on both holes.
" I  couldn’t see the 
because No. 8 i»
Trimble reixirted. On 
he said, “My ball hit 
feet short, bounced up and rou­
nd to the pin. I almost dropped 
over. 1 hist snid, ’•That’s It. 
That’s fantastic’.’’
Trimble was playing with his 
son. Bob, and Mark Finch and 
Lee Hnll.
He’s a Ift-handicnpper and fin­
ished the 18 hol#« with a 42-44- 
86 because “1 h*d n bunch of 
sevens.’’
I CASH for 
: YOU!
•  •  WE R tT  • W E  8ELL 
 ̂ •  wr. ARRASr.i;
•  i i o r i g a ( ; f s
•.ft* **'*«*•».••*• ri* *•>• la
•  ft* •*•••
c a wrrr *«ra a c u r r  t to
FILAAI
Sbea 120 .  127 .  «20 
bi BlMk uk4 Whtta 
N K IE R  BUT H L M  AQAINl
All yo>j do ti bring your 
black and whtt# tUm to us 
ft>r developing (1 day ser­
vice) and ycn?ll get another 
roll of b'i.ack and white 
C*n»i'»5 film FREE! Sirei 
as atiuv*.
HIGHEST QUAUTT  
DKYEXOPINO R E in C E  — 
B A W and Celear
L O N G








TORONTO (C P I-M o re  tax 
dollars and more duties for pro- 
vlnchil government* to me#t 
grriwing Quebec demands for 
nutanomy will b« dlscuiiftd 
siion nt federal-provincial talks, 
M iuirlie Sauve, Liberal mem­
ber of Parliament for Magda­
len Island said Wednesday,
Mr, Snuve, a leading lJl)crel 
spokesman for Q u e b e c  and 
chairman of the nowly-nppointed 
pnrllnmentnry committee on de­
fence, and hi* wife, Jeanne, 
A|>oke to a public meeting at the
Stock Fraud Men 
Cleared In Seoul
SEOUL (A P I—An army court 
martini today acqullted all 10 
defendants In a slock exchange 
case Involving former m#ml)ers 
of South Korea’s military gov­
ernment Tlie court said It had 
found no evidence to .iupi>ort 
charges that Ihe accused had 
ii»e<l ihetr official positions to 
manipulate slock prices.
 '.ii«i.iiiMi iii.MiMSHiiii i
University of Toronto’* Trinity 
College,
The proposal* under consider­
ation, he sold, would give t)ue- 
bec the tax rebates Premier Le- 
sage has demanded ,>nd re­
sponsibility for social services 
costing about the equivalent of 
the rebat#*.
The change, he said, woulil 
a p p e a s e  separatist demi<ii<l' 





M 5I  E IIU  8 tr#et
You w ill ilk * th* friendly 
c< uiteou* opticiil le rv ic * at 
Kelowna Optical
Fstftl'lC'tu d over L5 year* 
111 mg your optical preicrlp- 
tion here,





It).I  i4 « « ( t iH 'n i . 't  I I  sot r'ibllOld or 
6)1s!di6 t)l ti)i Control Board u
Space-Saving FRIGIDAIRE 
Food Saver REFRIGERATOR
Spacious refrigerator jcctiort for fresh foods. Separate freezer at the top for 
iiorage of frozen foods. Semi-automatic defrosting.
This is the Big Twelve 
Family Size
•  Raves space In your kitchen 
because it’s Just 30” wide and 
under 5’ tall — fit* under 
cabinets.
Full - width freezer chest 
keepa 63 pound* of Dozen
food,
Rllding Chill Drawer with 
Meat Tender for fresh meat,
Full-width fruit and vege­
table Hydrator plu* 3-»helf 
•torag# door,
Frigidaire dependability, too.
Available in white, aztee 
copper, turquoise and yellow.




I.ess \  our Trude-ln .Shops Ciiprf —  Phone 762-2Q44
L U C K Y  LAGER
Premium beer brewed from choice inKrcdients, ahitlfu ll/ blondod end aged for flavor.
'a(»#dvw’frtemeol**aof/te6n*A#dted<ipf#:^f>yffiel.f8<AwC*af/orTO*raor6yf/teOfeye/rtm#nfor0r/h*nM)/urnpr#k
FAcyi t t  iB i4 > iiiiA  n m f  c m 'b u s ,  t m im . .  ivsse  m. iw i
★  W HO  WANTS SOME MONEY?-THEN SELL IT HERE!! ★
—  7 1 1 - 4 4 4 5 % I H V O N  —  $ 4 2 - 7 4 1 t
CLASSIFIED RATES 15. Housts For Rtirt 21. Property for Sale
t j t  otmiM* M N««t 4« itea kai
laui feU il C#i'IUJt4 
• * .  m. A tm w m . S i'.
1. Births
A U T t U .  U lU ' IS iU C ilLY  
U tftitt l'c il t> tt i i id  A vUp- 
i 'U ii rui ii.rU '1 Nutice troui 
TtiC O iiilj Courier *U ! b« «{> 
I-’reciated m lb« future > e *ri 
K z U i clippmgs of ih i i  Butice 
van tw had for fneod* and rela- 
li\e * ,  too The day ot b irth  be 
aaie. father, grandraotber or 
ioiiu>otM» Ji umuucted to place 
a iroiKe fvr )our child "Theae 
n.iUcea a r t wniy ffifS . Teierte»ne 
l*t)2 -44 ti, a traiiMxl ad.ftn ter 
» i i l  asiiat you ia wordlag she 
hom-e.
I'' N'r i: D c m a M L K G
<.<u -aie
Hv'*.i i i *  S
all i,4LMiicfu, kpmn f.Jci.ia i*» la
L .U lg t t tM U  UtM.1 d ffc . s-iiC u u s  a 
LdJ I i i . ‘ f~rz.ace.
A ".iili'b ie  >.u S«'pO:.'....W-r I, L*-*.-e 
f v i  I 'e a r  H t i . t  11*5 tW i.ac 
Ui id * . i . ‘ e -Ai-s-.y Vvau 
S. Da* l 'n , « - i s
l AK H S iJ iiK i; HUAUr:. I  *.!> 
H w A I, K»t'.ai' F'-'ii:!'. ia«4.e if 
d e ; i r * d ,  fttrea^itMrd i r  u n fu ru .i*h -
td .  A \ a i ia t ie  i!i'..",ircu.at«*y- HS2- 
auie. ti
4~BEDRwT m ~Oi i ) E  R STA'LE 
G LX.-*.'k frcra Fe«S Office. 
A.Ailabie J - iy  1. Pft-me 
after S p m 3Sb
i 'a r g e  i ’b e d r o o m  D U P l ix ,
3 'j  Uiiics north Kelowna, High-'
« a *  » i P fe .*e  Sto'SSaiij a fte r
d ir-
' f t.'HMhnED ONE BEDm..a.».M 
l a i e - i u ' i r  •.‘ • ’ ig e  
Yl,.;'e..a.i I'Jud :''.t.e'.a t.*.f .Jui* 
l-*fc'.:cie r.S
lAKESHORE LOT -  I ACRE
A U i .C l - . s u  » .l. -a te 4  Vi'e-vft-i'ty » iU l  I ' lJ ' f3VC.UgV uo i - » * -  
c,«ia.a La.ie 'There are a a—:aber vf a iw itevi Ci.anag 
l r « . j  ia e ljd v .1 s.sl ;.«."aer. teUvfc»-4.e. etc are av«j-.a't;v«' 
a fe%' cu i.e  frvx:, K t k ia t i  va p.a\e4 ivis,J.
r i  LJ- r U C E  » h l i
Charles G«ldes and Son Limited
tm  BE.RXA.RD a v e . Realtors DLAL I62-S221
EveBiftg*' J. K-Iaiie,n 
F. Maaioa 2-3411 C. Shsrrelf 2-4>uT P. Mi'wOray 2-1422
26. McNrtga^s, toms 35. Help Wantedi
 ̂ . f  t m i l f
44. Trucb & T r a l ^  49. L tp b  & T tiid m
UKESHORE ACREAGE
35 ic re i  w ith ap|.ru*.ijrialely 181W ft. cJ laLesh«:;>re, oo O ia- 
nagan la ke , w ith in  5 na le . of Kelowna. Oocal potential fur 
dc'-ek-vinent as a lesurt nr sub-duui.i« Id a tty cacellent 
Me* build'ng i'A j, a t>*runs„ta approalo'-atel* 45u ft k-i'-g 
protecti a bay form ing a f t i iu ra l f'lann*
A* law • •  |if,eee  pay meat atcefetafck. M t  S.
We Joa..a «  a ll a - t n  tu Buy. 
Ik^Lki, v*r R«-
f£ai.&c«. An: pie fu jd i atau- 
a'cie ta puichis.e sgneeaieiit 
fcx i.al.e—'t rs !  auiu'tgage
A lB E R IA  SdOR'TGAGE 
E.XCH.VXGE LTD.
I l ly  EL.S Suevi 
K c iva a i. BC.. m - i m
CA.XADA FERM AXEXT 
MORTGAGE CORP. 
Funds available at 




E.i.ra a g-xd ck'oe to
ac’sx.e. F'i'ieiaaly, pxa.».a.i.t and' 
:p i'o liU b k  WWfS. pxU $1
jia  >**■«.-' t»-<ci.eti rrpie>eiiUtig 
jAvtai Cx«t*.'.*-Ui.'s. 0|,»**iur:4» ut 
jRutia&d- We.tfcaxik and Keloa- 
di». Write M.rs, £. C Heare,
; A vm  D it t i ic t  M atag«r. No 15 - 
’ 321'9 La B.uJx,uE.i I k  , T ia ri, B C.
Xatne ... _____ . . . ...................
uAddiesi ............ ......................
Ph.:ce   .................... .............




■ Age«its ' 
IW rnstd Ase t l
2. Deaths
EXOWEIIS 
Say It belt, when word* ol 
•ynibatliy are inadequate 
tiARDEN CATE FLORIST 
1579 Pandosy St. PO 2-2198: 
KAREX S FLOWER BASKirT ! 
431 Leon Ave. 762-3119
T, Th, S tl
4. Engagements
REDLICH-STUERIJ-; -  Mr. 
and Mrs. Adam Herman Redlich 
of Kelowna, wish to announce 
the engagnurnt of their daugh­
ter Agnes Margaret to Mr. Hugo 
Stuerle, run of Mr. ami Mrs. 
Rtuerle of Kelowna. TTic wed- 
cluig w ill take plate Saturday, 
June 29 at 4:30 ji m in the 
Grace DapU.st Church w ith Rev. 
K lu ttig  officiating. 276
6. Card of Thanks
.» BEDRt-AjM HOLSt. 220 WIK-
I X C .  A '» i*.a tlc J v ' : ;  1. iu : .va ' ,ed
at Five Bri.iges.- .A5.js:iy 1017
Fuller Ave. tf
3 14EDR(X)M HOUSE . DOUBLE
[-iuii.tvuig, iai'i>orT, near lake.
Phuse 762-422^. • 2TS
16. Apts. For Rent
Nnv, 5!outJiN::
: DtVuae taiheU-r «>4 I txxt- 
r x m  s'tites nearsng cvai- 
p ie tii*  at 445 Ave
Featurttg  a -to ii.a tic  elevatur, 
c.hr.ice v '  t a f i e t  bt  <-»ftk f 'L x sr i ,  
Sir t«riiiitu!-f,ed hall* aad 
L b ty  , Col&red ap.pliaaces and 
llu triLm g fiitu ie s . FutUsize 
vac.ty. Unique n u t  garden 
a m i m ans ' b t i ie r  e a c lu i iv e  
features. Fr.'e i.unutes from 
flt/wr.ti'/wft. hi-jif-vt. thciS'i to-
da  .' J u h  1 iK c ; ji..a n c s .
762'i>4&3 after 6 p.m.
R O B E R I - WILSON REAL1Y
343 BEILNARD AVE. 762-3146 KELOWNA, B C
Evenings Call: -A. Warren 762AS3S; H. Guest 762-2467,
A l Jnhnsoii 762-4®»6; Gordc’n L. Finch 762-4250; W. T idball 7t*2-«S83
MONEY I'U LU.A..N O.N HEAL 
i*iv:pers.) CueseUdate sour
Jett, rep'-ayacie ea easy oivnthiy 
U !4 1 iIC l)  ',a> n ie« i Robs M jvhsstoi®
ite iltv  i  tnsurancft A ienc. Ltd 
US Bercsrd Ave Fh'-n# 76?- 
’S46 tj
Beautifully Built -  Just Two Years Old
l Y i l s  t ' h t e e  b e t l f « « u s  w v u k l  t v  w t : h  s u i t e d  I...* fcuy l a n u : * ,
•aJid V'vnta'i!" a t:.!',',ihrd 't'a-x:oetst s--lte t'cl a.t.kd, IcVe*V..v.' 
tla idw oK i f t x n *  p .K s v 4d e  t h e  f a u i k t a n x s  f . ' r  t h e  i v v e l y
r x - / r ,  <l.$‘- j ’ *  - 2 '*  a n d  1ft'-'- l v \ l r x . i - . > ,  'SYie b i id i '- t  k - h !'-«'« ■
»5,»,'r"t.s. cuFL*-''».i’is X3 Gc.Vdcti Ash f.ruih. fi.,:,..! there is
piriJv v-t ttoaet space u i sU *,evUc«is. c l the h'.:«_se., Doub.W 
al‘un-lnu:n 4.eli-si-cHirig w u i i o w s  all ‘rxm d . carefree g&s heat. 
22-7 w iring. F n « t l.w n  wRh s-vme trees planted, reroect 
waik,* ana steps, garden area at tear ct in p K -ru . Luw a.r«n 
pa) ment.
See it yourself at 1421 Cherry Crescent East 
or Phone 762-8827 for further details
29. Articles For Sale
2®
If
r o h e m e a i)™'t f n p l e x  3
iK itrw iin  apt. Full s irr bare- 
merit. Separate gas furnace and 
hot water. N’u hallway.*. Cloje to 
school and busine.'s centre on 
quiet street. Available August 
D t. JUO j>er month. Phone 762- 
4324 tf
UPSTAIRS SUITE IN 'P ltlV A T E
home, on lieach, 2 l)t"droomr, sit­
ting r o o m .  kiKhenette and bath 
ADO per week. Information, re- 
.•erva'ions, phone or .'cc. Feach- 
land General S'orc, 767-2226,
279
21. Property For Sale'21. Property for Sale
f } *
H i) USER E E P t  H   R F QU1K ED
i u r  t n u ' i e  W i l l *  1  » g e
k io iJ jro  l-ivv  ift S'attf saUrv 
#»p«e\'t«l. W rite iW.i tkiO) Daily
U*,xner. 2S1
WANTiR) IM M E D iA T FLV  -
tVv"'.s’i  fur ■ an  I.' id?; e 
wvr** m rc ta .i s .u r  P re it:a .‘ ly 
Wl'.n * r'ciir. eX'icru-.-;,.. <■
Phones :62-3S03 215
BOOKKEEPER REQUiHED for
Vtite.rfi offoie. Cot'tiaci D. ‘ 
Cnapiiia.u and i\». Ltd . 3427 31*1
A lt ' ., 'Ph.'ftc 542-ivHO
LK
IU.X.K ULFRK HEQUlKFt.). 4 
j.a> }■ tv r  weeA A.p.pl) Ko>at 
Am-.r IL.'tt.! 277.
38. Employment Wtd. •
d f c a i h t r  fi.-.;n West Indxs seeks 
s u , m m t r  t m e r - t  x *  l i n . , h  
-or ijkt.aS-J. Itefified coAtgt 
grad-atc of >'..‘Svr tia l,,;*. Wr:.'c 
I Ik .'i t i id .  Dady 276
VIKING WASHER WITH Pump M IDDLE AGED fA D V  W O lT i)
] arid tiruer |4«. We*ti!!gii<.o.se l e -  Uke E x t e i Daiar.g <*r tia lA .
i  . f  E4U-VLia. 
i  r
Isfea—' I  t ’ UsJty. I bvdt-oi-. 
V m - W  J* *• &s;\er .»,rvEa.- 
iafe4—34' «, f  S»*pre,y:ie 
lSfefe—36’ 4 I '  2
oedjfiu
1960—4L i  iv  GeiiCJii.
'2 tlKTOaTi:i
1*63—AS’ i  l¥ ' NasJ5„x.. 
TOSVIXG, P A R 'LN . S E 'R V IC E . 
P A K .K L \G .
G K E E N  T 1MBE.R.S 
I A l T D  &  TR .A 1 L E R  C \ ! U K t  
S * )4  - AJrvi A ve  , V c f iw a ,  B C . 
Ftoae 3 e - » l l
T, Th._^S a.
i f ' r r i "  E oidsE'^'fRA.lLE.R 
:re ii!. SietF’S fn e  See at 
Atbc-tt St..
r r i. x te l V| A p i'- 'iy  J 








t .r !g:vd:*it«.' Kcf'i-..geia4c»jr .
F,! ;g*..'53.U-- Ltcts ■,.ge-r*l,'i 
C.'’d*’ *.‘t Keti •,g<f*V-s
the i.'4' frrcc rr 
X iit .  •W'-OM 
rlrVti'lC raU.gc
24' M-.*!t»:t e'U-c tsiSi’e 
24" F r,fi:ls .ue tWc. i i r . | c  49 9S 
Rad.,:r. rcoutd pla>eT 59.9S 
Cual ar»d WW.U raftge, 
g x * i rtir»dit.i..,.n 11 93
MARSHALL WELLS
BERNARD AT PANIX.)SY
v 'A Y tF F H  FV*H
pi f tm  U».a 
C.7e»'i«’ ’ .Ave
46 Boats, Access.
M O T O R  C R l  tS i R 
‘'Ncnhv’rn l.izht" l o r  S a le
I f  ft*,'! s-Od Very th i-rtiy  th:* 
Vess'ci t<e takv.U p.* Votl-
vvwvrr I i lig'trt 'F> tte t. tva iu  
isca,G.t to feet Sirri'** tUe 
' I c * ; J , p 4 > ! r \ t
am im ti imt
sK-y; Umu>'«
* ■ gi
*i ilA ^ S.1 ,S i.i% l l l l  U UM
. v ‘ 4l ?\ai.lJt.ci LaC4 tits ft
i i  < ■ *V'.AE,uHC:i- Si# tm&i,
-stt UM Mfftft-
<ui lB.«tnct iM  lies 
SiVTtlaBiB fiuuft B# UM
U.BUK't Ia4 S3ft.ll
iSmtûrn Ift# ftwitft-ftftiftiNrUr
iatew4*'JUl> 6'i Ift# tui Slftl
V,* 41.4 v4
Oh-«wi«'g ly > «x
AVAIIJkBl.E JULY 1 5 - 2  Ivd- 
rixir.i .suite. 1SC2 llovves St. No 
children, no pet.". Range, refng- 
vv.i,vhing machine, heat 
t water, Phnnc 702-3366.
2.S<)
ONE BEDROOM S U I T E .  
Available July Id ,  Also 2 L"h1. 
riHJtn suite. Available Ju ly 15. 
Ikith partlv furnished. Phone 762 
8o2T. tf
WE WISH TO EXPRESS OUR 
rinccre thanks to the man.V* erator 
friend,'. iicighl*>ur.s and rela- and hi 
tives who extended their kind- 
ncs.ser, sympathy and lH.'autiful 
flo ra l arrangements to ii.y during 
the recent lo;.s of o'iir dear 
father and hu.stvand. Special 
thank,' to Dr. Underhill. Dr.
Carruthcrs and tho nur.sing staff ‘ '
Of the Kelowna General Hospital. AVAIEM5LE JULY 1. A NTCE- 
-M is , L. Keith, Piim BY' furni.-hed suite in inx le rn  
and M ary. 276.home. Sei>arate entrance. Lo-
~ rated in Shops Capri area
WE WISH TO THANK ALL 7 0 2 .256.5 , 1260 Belaire
• liir kind friends and neigliBirs 2 7g
fo r their f.oral triliute.s and ; -
tokens ol sympathy extended to ■’ ROOM FIHNTSHLD SI H E  
us during our lecent bereave- I ’f'v'**!'' eiitrance, .suitable for 
ment. Siiecial tiinnks to Dr . , ‘ July 15.
F'rance, Dr. Bowers and th e jl ’ l 'u ^ f 6̂2-.535‘J. tf
staff of the Kelowna C.encral; SUITE FOR RENT WITH b,ath 
Ho'p ita l, -Sapinsky fam ily. |g „(j j;(.p,-,i-nte entrance. No drink-
276 ’
REITH - - We vvi.sh to thank our 
dear friends for their kind ex-i 
pressions nf .sympathy during the ! 
In.ss of n dear brotirer and uncle. I 
--George, M ary, Dick 
and fn rn i l '. 276
er.s. Phone 762-7998. 280
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT -  
No children. Available Ju lv 15 
Phone 702-8677. 280
8. Coming Events
Fd.KS D A N t'E "'’ l lE M IN D IN t l 
nil brother F.lks and I.ndies of 
the Royiil Puride niifl their 
friends, the Elk.x Chit) w ill hold a 
Doinmloi) Dance, Saturday, 
June 29, Dancing from 9 to 12 
midnight. 278
11. Business Personali
.3 ROOM FURNISHED OR UN- 
: FURNISHED basement suite 
.No pct.s. 775 Ro.sc Kt. 278
: 2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE 
; Phone 702-3889. 281
17. Rooms For Rent
2 FURNISHED ROOMS PLUS 
bathriMiiii. Suitable for 1 or 2 
persons. Phone 762-A677. 281
18, Room and Board
P. SCHELIENBERG
LTD.
Real Estate and lasurancc
5 47  Bernard Avenue. 
Kelowna. B C 
Phone 762-2739
M iie d  Farm , one of the best 
in tiie dP tric t const'tx of 
18 53 acre.' of which 9 acre-, 
is p.roducing orchard and the 
remainder in good i-asture, 
well fenced, a ll irrigated, 
C ix4  set of buildings m- 
cUkIc iH tte r than average 2 
bedroom home, 3 large i">ul- 
try  hou.ses to .-.ccomnusiate 
3 .O1X) Layers-, barn w ith  hay 
loft, machine .'hed. garage, 
brooder house, 3 gr.maries, 
etc. Included are 85 head of 
shei'ii, 130<) j)oultry and a 
good line of equipment. CuxkI 
location clore to town on 
paved road. To be sold as a 
going concern for the fu ll 
price of $32,uOO.OU w ith 
S8,0(K).00 down. MLS.
F'or R e llrrm fn t — Smth sid<>, 
good location, lovely garden, 
neat small honjc con.sistmg 
of 2 bedrooms, co/y liv in g ' 
room with wall to wall car­
peting, bright kitchen with 
eating area, rmxlern bath­
room, cooler, gas furnace. 
House in .sjiotless condition. 
F u ll price $8,650.00. MI-S.
FOR RENT -- Only 4 sliops 
le ft in the new ''South Gate" 
Shopping centre on South 
Pando.sy. Rent $100 per 
month w ith 5 year renewable 
lease. Ready in alxnit two 
week.'! Call u.s now for fu r­
ther details.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE 
Rob Vickers 762-4765 




One half b l o c k  f r o  m 
hike. Beautifully landscap*ed 
ground', and this Mx year 
old houie features: 3 ‘ paeiouv 
bedrtximv, large liv ing rtKun 
wiUi firep'lace and dining 
room, lovely oak floors 
tlirtaighout, large varuly bath- 
r<«en. bright kitcbrn with 
dining area KuU l>.i'.cruerit 
with u tility, F ,A eid furnace 
.-iUd electric hot water, at- 
t.'.ched in tp 'U t, immaculate 
imuie and out, InsiH'ct thi.s 
home today.
Full price $19,000.00, M.l-.S.
C.ill B ill Fleck 2-4U34
LUPTON AGENCIES
LTD.
Shops Capri — 2-4ir"1
friiferator 167 30; 2 ix.-in ten),: 
aluoiinu!:) fiasoe $65, elitofi'.e; 
ruite $65, 1954 Com id tltk..!. 1934 
P|vmuutti .*)tati'.>n ttag'..'.'!. ll.ik io  
miles $575; scale bungalow $7 V ).' 
Phone 762-0547, or IOC‘4 H a r v e v  
Ave, 278^
1956 VOLKSWAGEN ■ - P e rfec t’
ei*nditi<i!i, Tti.OCO miles. 23 in. I 
Sylvama TV, excellent picture. | 
Bench saw, ‘-j h p. m o to r.'■ 
Hoover flio ir j*o!ither, like new.  ̂
Lawn mower. Phone 762-8A.ki
276
Sitting for 2 3 afternx-ns i-er
week- L'hone 762-i52t. 279
FOR imUSF-S. ALTF7HATIONH 
kitchen vabint) work. etc.. 
phone 7C--2U28 tf
RCA AIR CONDITIONER
SUgii'-l;. u -r-i. In txi'cllcn*. con- 
l i i t ' . iR i- . r - iu K it i l f .  Fh'ir.e 762- 
2559, .Applv 482 til in w ,» 4  Ave.
278






Pridh.T.ii e.t.rte.v M ilxlivi; ion 
,ire now develojniig lots in 
the nortli east 'ce tio ii of their 
lircperty. Tlie.so w ill be beau­
tifu l view lots and fu lly  .ser­
viced. dliere w ill not bo a 
spceinl sewer tax. ,\11 ser­
vices vvill be underground — 
no ugly pnle.s to rn.ar the 
view in any direetinn, We 
;inlieiif.ate these new lots vvill 
be ready to in.spert later this 
month.
Lupton Agencies Ltd.
No. 12 Shop.s Capri 
Phone 762-4100
'lb  tf
USED LUMBER 2x1, SHIP-
lap'.*, Si'me dry kindhrut free. 
Ju.*t take It away. Call from  5 
to 8 pm .. 273 l,.iwrente .4ve
274, 276 ■
mX so~n ” ' r is c ii~ ^  I
rale. In excellent ermditjon. 
Phone 762-CtOO. 281 '
o l d " n e w s p a p e r s  f  o  r
sale, apply Circulation Depart­
ment. Daily Courier. tf
:\".t A.MP PORTABLE WFd.DER 
for sale, $2t:»J. Phone 765-5716
280
i  .it- * I I 'o.'.»« V 7\>xi
gi-'-rV i l ! j.i:.gOe.ff.tj S«'p.*r'- 
«.•..£ "R o id  7>,r,g*‘.> \v',t.c 7 1 ,
I".', i»v:x‘X'if ;d 145 L p .  v.7r«;v 
,5 i : , . r :m e  t - x x - d  u p  t a  I S  i i , : A f s .  
p s 'ix  $4>.5.iCK*j ist v*U,l eta- 
i id f l  ife ifi o-Jfrr. T rt!:,*  ekii 
l«c- ferr»r.|txl PN.tne i r  wnt.c 
WM S... DAY. 764-41:1 or 
Ik.*' 2 .5 . H:"Bs..,:'41 F*f.fe.L 
R K 4. KcLjw tiS, B C,
211
H A V i: "’ "TiDATs! M U N l'"s E I, i i
1 17' S 'o-Pi*'}if! Ceilo F if t ifh ,!
75 h p- l.Kiilt'Ui tank, ■
new {«4.v<ritilde t*H>, rx o r llrn t . 
rttriditiiu). tra'sler <,-ptioe.aL lt.75d„ 
AlJk,') I abifi I'fsinr? 16', iRiiit h kr 
h‘;:-,j:el*'.i»t. 3(.> h p> Evmrude, 2 
tanks, k't of extra-., fibregla»*r<t 
t.:->tto?u l»A) fxt Pio.-rve 762 5(Kt5,
! see it this weekend. 277
i l8  FT. CABIN CRUISKH, 2
nvotoif. t»uat trader, aiccsvortrs. 
;fo-r rale or trade, pluv cash on  ̂
house i>r ho'ure tra ile r. Phone 
7624740. tf
BRAND '  N F:\V~T E ENY IKJAT ̂ 
tra ile r fo’t  14 to N> ft. b-oat. Reg­
ular 1275 fur only $195. Joev Re- 
1 ,v.r Shi'p., Oyau'.a. Phone 548- 
373.C. 279,
NF;W S .M ALirFISH IN G  BO.AT
with oar.H, fcT tale, $75. Ph'*ne 
762-6494. 280
.* »«.
a » «x«r«c\ tiq t 'ic t*
) ».
t'uW *1 Xht «#
i# 4 ii-
N tw $  k t td  \  ie w a  j o u  c m
tn your daily b v iis f— 
read them la your 
DAILY COURIER
B U S IN E ^ :
o iR E c ro lfe
&N)Q$ MmI
B U IID IN G  SUPPLIES
427Autos For Sale
S
32. Wanted To Buy
\V .- \N IL 1 )  IM M I D I .M i  l .V
Four (liesv! tx 'ft'T '''! tanrlcni 
logging truck.' with t.mdem 
trailer.'-, equipped to haul 
forty foot logs on high',vay'. 
Ste.'uly work. Reply to:
C O O K l  1,1 M i l l  K  (  ( ) .







\  X  I  i  %
KsT£TK n r  W n iJ ^ M  ( iU tO R D  
I M rKASr.n.
T A K H  M i n t  i :  th»t.  h '  o t r t ^ r  r f  
n  ■ H'riYfAir J m l ie  I ioA«»v m*rl»  Ih#
Tlh Cs(\ <f J«nf. 1>A, 1 wAn #pv*b-̂ rvt#-‘1 
\ r1r j G f i i ? f w . l h  the* \U * n i # \ r 4l
III CASH. durinjiJ ri# IwrfD# non >4 th# O# UtUlam
M{i!i.tr-v S i l l i i n 'C ' f  I 'hamht-r lnn.  Ut#
Krl‘»̂ 4n*. Hfitifth ( •'{umhu. who tfirJ 
on j£nu»ry .'nt. MYt,
A M I  H  H T l I t  U ^ K K r .  N U T i r r  that 
alt p*r»'«n* jn>1rbfr<J |«» n»# aaol t"*?a 
i ir# b '  j a y  th# ir  In^Ubletln
to m# fo i i i r - tah :
DV1 KU this i: !h  day cf Jane. 
r  noss (IVTMAN 
I '(Jo !»l \d fnim*trator for 
t h f  4 uunty Ilf ^ #1# Ki'l<ri*na, 
1 ourt JIouA#.
K f  Jos4 na, It * .
ROOM AND BOARD IN COM- 
F'DRT.ABLE home for working'
F t l l l  T H F rB E .S T lN "p t)R fR m  l" ' '" " " -  nb 'T i
Photographyand Commercial 
developing, printing, and en 
larging,
POPES PHOTO STODIO 
Dial PO 2-2883 





room for working man. Phone 
762-8822. 278
ROOM AND BOARD F O R  
Th-tl working gentleman. Phone 762- 
6286. 277
19. Accom. Wanted
U -F lX -rr GARAGE -  OPEN 7 
days per week. 8 n.ni,-10 p m 
Phone 762 ()475. Glenmore St.
and l.anrel Ave. t f ' . .........................................-
;i EXCHANGE LARGE 6 ROOM 
IhouM! near Univemity for 2 or 
I mori' Weeks. CA4-1RH1. II. F'or- 
'T ian, Uiki CImldi-cotl, Van. 8.
278
DRAPES E X P E im .Y  " m a d e ! ‘ , ‘'P * '
and liung. Bedaprcads made Iril 
rnrnsure. Free e.stlmntea P e ril 
Gue.st. Rhone 762-2487. tf
WOULD L IKE  T o  SHARE 
elderly genllemnn's home, Bat-
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASEl 
lraji.x cleaned, vaeuiim cqiiii»- 
fied. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone 762-2671, 762-4105
tf,
1. Write Box 6361 Daily Courier
276
VISIT 0 L JONFkS USED 
F'urniture Dept for best buya! 
515 Berniird Ave M. T li U cliing. ApiJy 9.53
12. Personals
OK V.NA<;.VN 1)1, TI C U M .  
ACT.NCY M l ) .
( I.icen.'cd and Bonded ■
I’livate Inve-.ttgator.s 
P t). Bov 67 Plmne 492-8140 
1218 Ridgedale Avenue 
Pfutlclon, B C
I lb  S tf
k o k a m ' e  d  k t  E C T  I V E
A nc.v, ctvil, crim ina l. domc'>- 
• Kenvonable rates' Write PO
1 161 Kelowna Phone 762-
.r’fU,, If
; * ; ; Y ( > U R  R E A D IN tr  I 'L E a ’- 
xure . rend Jim  Billlngsley'x j 
Veinon Vtewix'lnls regularlv tn  ̂
Ihi* CiHUlet
M.COH U s '’ T N 0 N Y 5 tl)U a . 
W r itM  . 0 - Ho* 587. Kelowote
Coronation.
1 .........................................
I WANTED TO RENT - SMAI.L
bedi'ixim house. Phone
,2265,




h a v e  th e
DAILY COURIER
delivered rl.iily  
K l I.OtVNA
Phone
762 - 4 4 4 5





551 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
762-5544
CI.OSE TO FVF.RYTIIING—
4 bedroom home; South Side, 
facing park; newly p a in tc l 
and neat as a pin; some 
fru it trees; Ideal foi either 
a retired eoiuile or a growing 
famil.v. I-ow taxes. F'ull price 
Sll,8tH).(8l 'v i'h  dovvn.
Exclu.slve.
IF E L K illT F L 'i, F \  M I I, Y 
IIO.ME lu excellent location, 
clo.si' to shop.s and school,':. 
L iving riKiiii w ith fireplace 
and maple fioorx; dining 
room; kitchen w ith rioubie 
sink and 220 w iring; o il fu r­
nace; garage; fu lly  land- 
hcaped and fenced lot. F’ull 
price only $14,.500.00. MHS.
RF.DI'CEI) PRICE — MUST 
HE SOLI) H.vely 2 bed- 
riHim home; full basemi'iil 
w ith extra 3 ri»iiiui and gas 
furnace; living riHUu with 
fireplace; bright k itc lan  w ith 
2’.’0 w iling ; garage aial rtor- 
iige l o o m ;  land.'capod lot. 
'I'lvi' i-ilce D now rciluced to 
$15..5(Hi.nu with reasonabl 
down paviuent. Goorl location 
on South Side. MI.S
"W E TRADE IId MES
lai I.ehner 764-484KI
Carl Bt Icse 762-37.'i4 
Gi'oi ge Silve.ster 762-3516 
Gaston GuucIut  762-2463 
Al Salloum 762-2673 
Harold Dennev 762-4431
SM VI.I. O R ('IIA R l)
Nine acre.s with apiiroximatc- 
ly 7 '2  acre.s planted to cher- 
ricK, pears and prunes. J.a>- 
ented on M cKen/ic Road, 
Rutland. 18' x 3n' cabin, 
erpdliment and r|irinklcr.s. 
F u l l  p r ic e  only $69.'>6. ,M i-S. 
266 Bernard Ave. 762-2'i7.5 
Mr. G. PhilliiiNon 762-7t)7l
Interior A};ciicic8 I.Id.
266 Bernard Ave. - 762-267.5 
Mr. Phliiip'aui 762-7971
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
NEW 3 BEDRDDM HOUSE, 
large living and dining room 
combincl, gooti sire kltclien, fu ll 
.size basement and iiium liing. On 
111 acre.'), under eultlvatlon, on 
luivr'd highway, citv wati'r. IH  
mlh'C from A ruutron i'. B .l'., 
RR No. 3. Mr. A. A. Bigler.
,M-Th-276
Bank Accountant
Experienced Bank Clerk or | 
Accountant for pcrmanenl I 
liositioii with Vancouver Office : 
of national financial institu- 1 
Ron. Good working conditions 
and excrlh 'iit oppoi lu iiitics 
for adv ancemi'nl. Reply .‘ tat- 





STA.MPEDE S P E d A lJ i 
.All d ravtlra lly  rrdncfd  
Win a FREE TRIP to
tiie Cnlgarv' S’ amp-csie or 
$103
Su'g
S 'ait.iedi- of I'.sed Cars.
Nn Down Pa.vmrnt 
19.57 OhI'tnohlle, 2 d 's if, 
V-S fiigu.e. automatic 
‘ ran ion. r a d i o , 
i--;*:lier upiio!*'( ry, Bciu,;- 
tif'.d white exterior. In 
got k1 coiiflition. Onl.v 
$109.5, jtu-t $48 I'er month, 
1959 Renault. In gi>od 
londilion, On!> $893. 
ju; t $38 per month,
MOTORS L ID .
I 2 loc. <'U Harvey Av e. i 
110 Harvey 190 Harvey 
Blmnc 762-5203 |
Open T ill 9 p,m. j
W ILL AC C EIT  SALVAGE BIDS 
on 1956 Oldsmoinle ludor 98; 
.•I'drin nt pre-.ent nt CapitoL 
I Motor;;, Vernon. B.C. Submit 
vviilten bid'* to Jack Cliambers. 
McLaren A I.ockie InMirance 
] AdjuftP).'!, 246 L a w je n 'i' Ave- 
|nue, Kelowna. 278
' w r e c k in g  197)8 PONTIAC, 
1951 Dodge. 1917 Austin, 19.52 
jTh.inu's, 1951. F’ord. 19.50 ThanW's 
' l ‘t.55 Clievrolet V8, 1951 Chevro­
let. 1951 Plefect, 1951 Austin, 
19.50 Clu'vroiet, 1952 Dodge. 
Plione 762-0175. tf
1951 C0NSI:L $3!8), 1951 PLY- 
m oiitii station waiton, 17,(KHI, 
miies, $575, 2 room ti'iil, $65. 
Call at RKH Ilaive.v or 762-0.517.'
279
DRY W A LL  
{'O N STR l’tT lO N
GYPRfK' WALLBOARD 
APPLIC.AD)RS AND TAPING 
.SPRAYING ACCOl'S'nCAL 
TEXTU R E CEH.INGS 
I ’hunc 7 f )2 - 0 5 1 4  
I ' r c c  cstinuitcs.
Tuei. Tlmrs. Sat 291
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED V.AN LINES AQENTS
Local — Long Distance Haulinf 





Ni.rth .American Van Lines Ltd, 
Loc,il. Long Distance Movdng 
“ We Gu.nr.antee Satisfaction" 
1658 WATER ST, 7«2-202»
COURIER PATTERNS
: OKANAGAN RFISIDENT TO! 
i.SEI.L for N’ani'ouver baxed | ila '- i 
. Ul' and neon i-ign firm . T e riito ry  i 
, mciud'") ;outliern part of inler-1 
lor of province, Automol.aie. 
necei*; ai y , Commlh’ lon iia- i>,. 
Coin|iany licni'fits include ,MSA,' 
pen' ion plan and jiU 'flt ; luu ing,  ̂
Married man over 30 preferied. 
lailii'oom, compleli'f.Send nil iinrllcuiar*) to Box 6355
room, cnrDU't on Kelowna Courier. Appointment!
for interview will be arrnngeil. |
278:
' BEAU TII'U I. VIEW LOT, 170 
f' bv IM (• , w I 'll h.iud-ou e fll 
'lee and iake a*:<'ii.'.. In, Puai- 
llo ' k '-uGl.v I'ion, ( )K Mir'don 
'reru"- ci-'n'iulered Plen.'e phone
CI.OSE 'I'O LAKE AND PARK 
3 bedioom, livlngroom, d in ­
ingroom, large fam ily kitchen,
1 pii'cr 
ruiupu.H
land'caiicd corner lot. See nt 
:2362 Abbott St. 279
NICE LAKESHORE IIOME, 
xtoiie fireplace. Safe, .‘ andy 
beach, cool rhade Irc 's , $17,0(81, 
MermN. 930 Manhattan Dr. Phom 
762-6140 after 5 p in. 279
SPECIAI, NICE 2 BEDROOM 
home on huge vu'w loi, 51,',Hio. 
Abo nvailalile 2 view lot*, and 
one 10 re lo'. Phone 765-5919
278
2 BEDROOM BUNGAI.OW, '*
ba,-emeii(. i>ak fhM.rv, 1-piece 
plumbing, 25 di'oouni from 
regidnr pro e Aiiiilv' 682 Oxfoid.
. K  278'
C 'lM P l.ETE I.V  .MODERN 3 
bedroom 'luplex. C I ti f, e to 
xchiaii.'' iukI t'iwn, $27,(881. Phone 
76'2 4237, tf
u e v f ;n u e  h o u s e  o n  2 l o t s
fol rale o r tia ile. No agent;, 
Piioiie 76'.!-1655 alter 5 p in
B157 METEOR RANCH WAGON, i 
'tanda id  6 ( lood ' undition '
P lioii'' 765-5I25 <1)1,) r ,  or 768-53H2 
eveliillgr-, 279
19.58 OLDSMOBILE IIARD’I( )P | 
.12 motor. 3 l arb;,, g'Kid tiie> . 
H iglii' t offer take.'-. Phone 762 
0171 after 6 p in , 278
FOR SALE; 19.52 AUS'VIN. 
w ill trade for Diat. Phone 
8210, ni'ply 735 Beriinrd
3 DAYS TRAVEL 4 DAYS AT 
home, Man o v ir  40 for rho it 
tri|i:« in'ui' Kelowna. Worth up to 
' $1.(881 to $6.(881 in a year. Writ'* 
S, I), Swaiiow. Pri ", . Soidh- 
Wi tertl Petroleum Co , Bov 789. 





19,52 'CHEVROI.Frr, '.55' Buiek 
running g''ar. Goo<l m n'lition 
Phone 762 (1148 or 764 H86, tl
FORD CONVERTIBLE ■ ■








OUR EXPANSION P R c G R A .M i 
lU 'c c rM ta te ; appoiidm 'id o f 3 
C om pany rt pM " e n la t i '. i  . full  ̂
t im e  and p a rt tin'.'', Woiking 
out of Kelowna, P i'i r  .u iie r.t i o I 
tion Mm t lie l«indal6<', w I'h 
car, AppI,', giving fud di taib 
Mr, H F’, Thmnp'on, S K,i 
Thoinp'iiu !ie i\ii'(" i Ltd. ','an- 
guaid Div. 1(8)1 Elll'* St,. Kel­
owna, ST-Th-276:
BARBER WANTED IMMED-I 
lATELY, fn i l- t i in e ,  P e iit l i  ton 
Phone ev'ning.'. 492-357 1 Selal 
bill lo .M a it l l l  Iv lle e l.  PcMln- 




19.5(1 F O R D . IN’l'ldGOR F.X-
i i ' lh id ,  goo'l lubber. PhoiH' 7(!2 ' 
48,58. 279
l',8;.i r a m b le r  80(1 ;*TA3'loN 




i Uxeful Ml many wa.VBl Sec ho w  
largi'i dollv xeivei, an cenlre-
piei e. ;,mall a>, loath.
Set an elegant talile with f l i r t  
i i o i l u i  d o ille , I'dged In lacy 
'u allop' U !■ w iuti’ Ol color 
to inati ll I hina. Pattein 6,5(1: 
t I'liai t , l lil 11 iio ji'
T H IR T V IIV I .  Cl,NTS in
57 Id 'K I-, M( 11 ( HI ( otiip leir 
$2(81, I'hoiic ' ( '( » 2  8153. 278
44. Trucks & Trailers
F I ' l  l. ' . A ('RL 1.03’ ON l.AKF 
•lio rr lid. Ila - Bhu",tfe«m v.aterlCPR Telegraph
M F 'S S E N i. l 'd l W A T l ' l 'd i  A p irb .
1571 Pando'M
“-''■>-“” —“ -*76'
Bv 22 FT’ RAMBLER
ll id l i ' i , fb 'lf ( ontaiiied, 
,h I ,,i ated in ui' and *■ it
v| 300 P h o n '' ;''.’l''i ol 
1 I ,i'i I tl "  ,1. ii ,i ' i I
| , | i ; i l l '  V.l l 'd l l '  ( i i .M P A i I
i r a lh ' i .  - ‘ I O '  Bb'on' <>V’
8 F*r
hou e 





A t W 'lik  OI p l a . v , l o ' d .  an d  
feel I Old a.'i a ■ m u m la  r In a 
.•tiiHiiieil .htvle w l t l i  a l l i l  to It'.
■kirt. H av ing  l i ind ing  -un ie  ot 
111 ave ( on l i  a. t i o lor 
P i i r d c i l  P a t te rn  9121, Mi 'c - '
,S|/en 12, 11. 16, 18. '2' l ,  Size 16 eono' 'h o  : ' a i i i | e .  |ile a iiC i fo r
t r q u t i i " '  4 v n r ib  35 111'It f . ib i t c ,  ' | . a i 'e in  lo Laura  Wh'-' le r ,
I ' OR’I 5' ( I . I l l ; *  ' I ' lc  I In ( otIM  ( f i l e  of 3'he l ) a l l '  ( ' o u l l e l ,  
'n o  8 t« m p 8  i'i lrn « M  fo r  lh l«  I'« l-|5 fee fll( c ra f(  I ') 'p t  , 60 F ro n t f it .  
te in  P r in t  p la in b  ! d / . i ; ,  N A M E ,
A D D R ESS and S T Y L E  N U M ­
BER
!)enil ord* I to M a r ia n  M a r t in ,
( .( ic  of The Dali ' . ’ C o i i t l '  i ,  Pal- 
t e in  D ip t  . 6u F lo u t  S' W,.
T ' i ' O l . ' o ,  I I I . '
L l  I . ( I f f i  I ' ( 0111-011 h i  S m ; I
1,01 I ' . I  t l  I 0  ( a l  a l o g  f i l l  o n e  I a t
t l  I n  f l e e  at . '  I l l i l '  O '  I l b '  e
f r o m  :,0H d c M g n  id e a ' !>end .Vi*’
W , Toionto, ( lilt Print (da nlv 
PA'IT'EHN NU.MBLI! ' o u 
NAME and ADDIlE.'S,
Nt)>*erit Rage ninoi Wed ee»-
idns 208 exciting nei'dle-‘lol le i
I I Ilf'
I' ' I c  
luil'
.•atotiuw
it' id ', 





w I av 
free
o u t ' F ar It- 
to e io i ' l ie t ,  
’ . em broider, 
j i a t ie in .  S r i i ' l
BBIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley HUBERT By Wlngtrtl iJ fe io i'K A  fiyuLY c o l u o l . i n r i & .  i r N i  ?i. i t t i  f a c x  u
t :  ■
MMfGNMT
:%A'nA,'‘'t iSs?CWf< KU  A
'  CV -j.ir.i' -J*' . c<£*>
7m M o r  H £ A D
f t i t t n s  iM TO ft CiO’
ftJT CH Hi3 HAf 
C« SfelUIK WITbCrjT 
f tX 'M l  n D  Ik i  fWviM
¥ / w  i c i - m o  k m m
i k e ' i  Cfi T'fm CftC RuESt. 
w > .te  SOD k s  'sdk-m  
C/£OCiS^C*i T'hI IR-# 
{'■)£. In tH  SSO 
'G  e..,kJ S'ILF
t r  K v ij jw  w :* n  
jT> x & v t f  r w  r « r  m w  
4  U fU » 0 M / m C 4 M &
Arrm mMf-WWW n m w
<O Tf€^
lo t  m -^ rm  ty Gmxs n
fU M J  k fk l
,:|D S3 
K C V I0  fci* 
D fff iC L a  
m  m r n x  
f i f m  IN M
f
e Kan Imiom i/uUtM. ta. Ittt. WmM r«k« wwn-rt
CAKV1 
ff 
Lere ’i  a p k tu re  o f h im  | « i t u | ;  lOA f i i i l  




. .r-Hulaer tt  Sias'itii ■ 
C t»;;;p;oDii;:p F iay i
E i : ’. dea' 
N'ana-fy-.
A vm om  
IT. O rtenu l 
iiueee
I ,  i k d i i  
* t f  : Rinr. 
myth.
f ,  Fincf't 
I t .  I l ia *  
eotr»ac*
XI. Frigh tra  
IX. A f  pet ret 
I t .  Japeutet* 
city 





XI. V ahu ivy ; 
Xt. I*roUct 
32 . V ticoui 
23. Not proved 
» .  Bog 
27. Comet ia 
20. Cloth 
m #»sur*





15. King of 
Siam'* 
teacher 
IT. En terU ia  
31. nashy 
31. River to 
Elbe
40. Wife of 
Zeus: Gr. 
Myth.










5 . T h r t e
M't
i  lb;'. .'*»
»  I ' . * ;





T rsU fd a y ’•  
Aatwer
frvarr
* Q J T
#  A t i t
# S
4 1 7 1 3 2
:a \ „ t t c r * t le .
NOKTt*
# 1 3 1 4
#  K J5
•  K J  1 0 1 3 3
4 Q
E.V!»T 
# A S 5 t3 3  
V 19S73 
♦  *




*  A Q t l *  
4 A K J B 4
,an.'.cx ■'.‘ cric t:<a'ttg tius bid.
A* A icCineet !i.'rj 
Nwitt T.i t ' . i  a sfttt'-.r suit. We*!* 
Pna«> • ..ulervejied wsUi f iv e ]Q  
igaais ai.a the Lebanet* North; tC 
L-.i £.x uiartioiids, which w a s ' Q  




3 *  * .N T
O îenifig 5ea;s 
T'lii s im iid V, a >.
1 X S A % <# 7
I
/ / /
*> fy y 1 0 k












n % IS 3 4 %%
1 * 30 d X7 ]• 39
»o
d d






CKtXijiiy tem p tto i 
iavutu»taiice& ;
This Wrest dawn tese
--h«3 ixsttts-w hen East led the' 
a.e vi ti'ades aad shifted to a ’ 
heait.
At toe s«'i'«id u lu e . w ith  a 
B riU tfi pa.i &UW Narto-Souto, 
toe luudto£ w ri.t '
Xaat B & m  W m  N m h
Paaa I *  Paa* I *
Paaa I  #  p a i*  8 4
Paaa •  *
The Bnush South (Rose* 
though there was a gocid chance 
for a Siam when North (Card- 
?e»t North !ener> i'u-ms>ed lu  three diamondi. _
♦  *  ♦  ; Ansio,is la stop a heart lead, he *
: r  of ipades.. ■ cuebld of tiu’eej
avrd Lxr ;w rcn I
( ir ra t  B rna i:i and I.et>aMart dur-| Kurth, w ith a good heart fit. 
.r.g the European t ham i'ionship ijllien  bid five  diamonds, and 
:n 1961 The bidding at both|South, imbued w ith  the sp irit of
tables was. very active, itut this!the occasion, bid a i*. Of course,} 
i* not uacommtin when gvMd; Uu> was a bad contract, lacking j 
j ts y e r i get tugetlier. jtwo aces, but Gardener made
At the fill* , table, the B n tu h ith e  hand anyhow. j
Ea,M 'Tru«t(i'.t» t.jM-ned w ith! West led the queen of spade*.'
vtiree spade-' . Certasniy tlus wasjEa-vi took the ace, catching the 
not a standard three spade b id .;k ing, and, finding i t  d ifficu lt to 
l',.t Ti'uscott rea'oRfd that thed'lace W r it  with the ace of 
sent* probably had the l>et-|heaii.’. m  the bidding, returned
a club m
f-ppoi
t r r  card*, and. 'irn 'r  t l iry  w ric  
vulnerat”  and hn '.d i' wac nut, 
he tncd ‘ akr advantage of
the l i t  ,..i';< 'T'i
The Lebane.se South overcalled 
with fo „r  I . ' tr'a:;'!'. He dida' 
quite have 'he fur the
bid, even thu.igh he and h i*




Gardener was able 'av discard 
three heart* from dummy cm 
hss I'-ng clubs and Great Brita in  




O AILT C R i rT O q tU T E  -  Here’s bow t« work 
A . \ T 1 ) L B A A X R  
U L O N O F E L L O I f
iti
FOR TOMORROW j.stride.
Lunar inufluence.s w ill now'i The star.s 
bring out the emotional side o f ; betterment 
people so, m all dealings, Ive: .status in the 
tactful and diplom.ntic. D on 't' August and
pre.sage a definite 
in your financial 
period between late 
early Ucceiubcr,
Q 1 n w c
R K  W M W ,\ 
R K W Q M H T  ,
H 0  R K W M W .X Q L  M G H O  
C B L 1 X P Q M V G H O  
-  W Y C W P W J K Q M U L  K M
YeaterilayN Cryptoquole; ONE SHOULD ALWAYS PLAY 
F A IR LY  WHEN ONE HAS THE WINNING CARDS, -  OSCAR 
W ILDE.
HELPED IDEAS
n ie  17th • century Freni’h 
writer BaUac o n e e  wrote: 
"When one drlnk.s eoff* e, ule:is 
come marching in like an 
army.”
HOLD STAR T1IF2)RY
Some .-cientlsta believe that 
the St.i, of Bethlehem may 
h.ive been a suiiernova—-a star 
that explodes up to 150,000 time.s 
li.s dormer brightness.
rely on the ((xiperation of 
other.*, cither In all imivortant 
moves, go U alone. You can 
succeed without help!
FOR TH E BIRTHDAY
I f  tomorrow is your b irthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
during tho o m in g  year, per­
sonal in itia tive, pUi.s the co- 
ojieration of oUicrs, w ill hcli> 
you to achieve much. Whether 
your interests are centred in a 
career or ym ir home, any plans 
made fo r cxi>an.sion now and 
[lursucd d lli;;ontly ,>-hould work 
out well. Yon may have .some
with a further Ixm.st promised 
in February and March, of 1964.
Fine planetary aspects ahso 
govern your pcr.sonal life , w ith 
cmphasi.s on romance and social 
activities between now and mid- 
July, in September and next 
January. Travel intercst.s w ill be 
favored in July, Augu.st and No­
vember; also next May
A child Ixirn on th l* day w ill 
lie endowed w ith a fine mind, 
great yearning fo r—and pursuit 
of—knowledge, and would make
.setbacks, but take them in an excellent .surgeon.
N L S |N f?
(outstanding)
PILSENER
c>*?T yg0  k-
m m uacrni
fAMTh XXP AA* lt> 
MCtote WT'k a i*  
U  emu'll **?! 
rJMT# <MMJ# 4.A* It
#  » HAP I  Wikc AA* ICK» C m d P  *
i  m L>L«A4 9£M




A> C A W t 
WCMjR A**( 
M fa  m t
u m s rtP














TH IS l:> T ill rULH THAI  IS 
THE CHOICI OF I MOUSANDS 
OF ORITISH COLUMBIANS
CARLING
THIS IS THi: BLl R THAT WON THL PRIX DX. \CLl I Li.CL MEDAL 
iN IHI  INTI f fNATIONALOLYMPIADtS MONDIALLS DT LA BIF.RE 
•  COLOGNE 1963 •
fh« i.acK selocte il from 
hundrads of international
competitor* a% th* 106J 
I ' t i f  (I 'ntr nlhnce  Modal 
WiniiBr. Ill the 01ym(>iadej 
M ondinle ii He La Ibere,
(V ilo g iie . G n rn u itiy
\n . 9506 2
SCAT re#  *gAAWV
r**» i0uA it^ iS  o v  4commA9 r w r  **>?» 
rwAM4? rh»  OXOA-0C AV£» J»*nJ«<V 
ro nag m c irn .
Tve'S »hOia.C> VO




T4A0 paajecrrufg g/ggopg m ujA t 
r*«f cm rm  tXATse..
xgi.mAS/AS A morgNT
m
OtB&y, n -5 lliCKY tef WfRf M'T 






AHDtf mTB0HtlHA9HlT\ HUSH, 
IMTHfHOlPWHtRETHk jSO N .l 
MUNtllOWSARLlKTOlA f DON'T 
VftOWtVtfiWilOVm J  tlKE 






tN fkf ju H K o n f  
OFMRX&FROM
X JUST teANT TO 
b ft AWAY 
»Ait,FAtAway.
-t r
I K.r-t. TV-c MC:u.4,A.Si3  
ANSWCRS THE BClto,' 
5 0  1 CAN Pt^AV MV
E  L-J-,
Wwgr xvu-£ - - '
THPte HUNOSCD 
DOUt-AQS
ccL U tc r
r ^
I TOUO H;M 
THREE HUNORtO 
JUST FOR A , .
.tOKF
OOtt’-AHS- v\c->". y,"-.
He *'VN - 
- 'iCSJ HAVt
A fE N se  
CF H 'jM oa
" r r
TOO BUND, IVAN. BU T \  






T..AND YMB CXJOD 
WltX. VEM/B  A  DIME IN 
TO  PLACE BY M O R N IN ^
ICOC. AT M Y HOUEC S 
TW CCOODW MR^ .1  
tBA VRow ty
VKKV ARB-VtM CKVINaT 
'YOU HAVBIST BVEM SEWl 
-Tvtc ncnw B  YETIi
N R ^ - fo r r x  J i m  
RNOW lT'5<50lNt5TO _  













^  j'fT  FWIOK
/B U T  y o u  
fA 5 K E D M ft 
.  V T o  PUT 





•  |U |#*• lAmm |'rM*-4«*t 
'• rr * , ,
I
I c : , t ' . ' i ' h . r / . '  \
nc«i. I  ' -uvy- ) __
• rc L L r tn
/•OGui ru e  y  TMib'i.L
cMii.Kt y.ii / 1 rPAF.rug'
" A f t p o  r  p u i.L .- tD  
HKP o u r  - • ‘ illh.
W A M rrn  j i ik m o w  
WHO;, I- WA'y-
(  ~ )  i r  :« 01 '■) MA») ) 
- i t . ' i / , '  I  V.AG ' \ v  ' • ' . u r  o ,  A  //  ! ■'> r ’ l. y 
( v.ui.. It' , Wii/.y ,
( t / f  ■!', o rtD  ^  (
1 9 6 3  W O R L D  M E D A L  W I N N E R






h i /•. \
im; - ' , '  • . ! '  J
y
Uk-. 'M y‘K- •' te
■ ■
\
1 ftO 0  OQ GQ QaaQi
MARSHALL WELLS )




•  U fe lM . lK U 'n d  t«»P 
^  W itilH it Seg-i




A  f n v m i r d c  >‘iimpum«>r» fc*!" 
TV viewmg.. Wide »f
gk,vi>r% ami eaior?
Umg. 24..T*
T * i  F m I  I ’imMiSMe*
18.88
@  
« > 4 i n v K
TV
LAMPS





T « *  K imI  < tejATiWC#
12.95
OUTSTANDING "TAG" VALUES
A Smart Livingroom by Day -  
Sleeps Two Comfortably by Night
VERSATILE
DAY-NITER LOUNGE
Prepare now for 
extra summer guests
Y tii i would never know thn hand'u«t>.fi 
S P 8 l N ( . m  I T l> V t A T f R f S S  m .u ie  
•” n v d c d  fo r  giiesf'"!.
Ue%, I9 V .V 5 . K H )  TAC; S F K  I A l .
chcstcrficU l cont.aJnv a e%>mfof!.)hle 
so vcrs.itslc iFai p f.ic ticu l where cx iru






A  lo v i ' lv  in .itc h u H ! lo u n g e  .»” d  v h . i i f  wst h
unc . i iN in ic  arm Inp on c.«.h ■ a
w orrv about setting iJinvn hot .^ups ul 
coffcc or pt.imm'; a s h tr ty i ami t.uup^. 
rp h o ls fc rcd  coffs-c (able .im l a unartly  
stvk-d hoslcss c h .iif  make up th n  suoc. 
I rc !/c  ..ovcnns;. ni.my c o l i 'n  ro tboiwe 
from.
R#S. 2 A 9 .W .
Aaolh«r Red t<m '«»***« ............
199.88
Here's a pixxl looking ^pacc saver that does double 
duty beautifully.
Wide range of tapestry covers.
5.00 dote ii, 5 .00 per m onth 





I d c id  f o r  th o s e  c .M ra  s u n im c r  
g u c v ts ,  v p r in g  f i l l e d  t u f t e d  |  
m a t t r e s s e s ,








f'om pae t oa rjow  arms, bask drop4 down to make *  e««dortable c tfra  bed.
co 'e rtrtg  m a w h !c chotef o f colors.
Regular I.<9.95,
TAG DAY FEATURE
1 1 9 A 8
4m»m, 9.00 p«r wumtk
Most for your money
CORVETTE
Radio -  Stereo -  Hi-Fi
COMBINATION
T h is  M arshall W ells ’ exelusisc outs.dues s im ila r sets right 
up to SrtX) —  com p.irc a ll its deluxe features .and see! And 
xou l l  be th rille d  and delighted w ith  its c la rity  .md fide lity . 
O the r features include;
•  5 -T«be d fc « i l— phM 1 diode. T rec tifie r.
•  *i«pnr» lf Tone M»d V oh im e contro ls.
•  S tm p lified  BSR Record changer confroL
C<MH|Htee * t  199,95,
T A G  D A Y  5 P F r i \ r .
149.95




for the many non­
advertised specials and 
every day low, low 
prices




T h is  must be -con to bo appreciated. H ighest qua lity  w ith  
beau tifu l s ilk  screened arK>nte table
arc foam  cushioned and covered m washable durable I  _ 
gauge vinyl- Chairs are tw^s-toned. sc lf-lcvc Iling  glides
on sturdy legs.



















Just S5 D ow n
5-piece DINEHE SUITES
Never before such value in  this attractive p< 
ranee. Genuine arb>rite table to r .  no -n ia r o-bbcr 
edees w a-hablc fabrics, vclf leve lling ghocs.
_ 62.88T.AG E N D  V .A L IE  at
i l j  S-Oe dowa
3-piece
BEDROOM SUITE
.A one-tim e tae buy. F u ll s i/e  ncc w itn  r-ooc.-.ise .!■>
6 drawer dre-Mir. w i'h  tilting  r ii.T o r and 4 drawer c h ir m c r  
Finish vvill not check o r fade, construction w ill not - . - lo  
ivvi>i or rack. AS! m.itcmne hardware.
Reg. 169.95, this R E D  T  AG H I - I . IT E  




Retire  that o ld  vet no.v— get a fu ll SF-K) 
ance on this m agnifieeni T V . w ith  sound and 
p icture unmatched fo r fid e lity  and c la rity .
•  TM dc-angle a lu m in ized  tube
•  L o n g -life  deep-etched c ircuits .
•  F u rn itu re -c ra fte d  w a ln u t ca!)inet. 
6 -in ch  h ig h -fide lity  speaker.
119-88
F u ll 2-year p icture tube 
w arranty.
T A G  E N D  V A L L E  .............-  -- -------
W IT H  .A P PR O V TD  T U A D E
N o  D ow n Payment— only  3 .18  week
T|IE  BIGGEST DISCOUNTS! EASIEST CREDIT TERMS
.nAOOjk
You'U  fin d  many an e *tr» - 
special value daring  oo r Tag Sale.
See ou r F lyer fo r  many other 
outstand ing values.
MARSHALL WELLS
r o u *  OOVLAS s u r s  . v O «  AT VOCB V -A R S I.A 'l W t i lS  STOBE
\T — vh»n W rits  a lw ass-
t o r  u t t a f i t v  m e r c h a n d i s e  a t  
c v e z y o a j  l o w  p r ic e s
f u u f l o o w c a o o o o o o o o o o o o o o w '
